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SCHEDULE OF FEATURES
1t17j 333; 5:49; 8:06; IOiIB

AtUnd tht Mstlnee to Avoid
the Night Crowd!

TODAY-WEDNESDA- Y

LOOK OU)
BELOW!
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TODAY THRU
SATURDAY

ADMISSION ,

Mat - All Stab.., 46c

Night - All Stats 50c

Children Anytlmt H

TODAY-WEDNESDA- Y

The ioigftngesf Picture
Since Adam Ribbed Evei
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Want to Mssplo tho finest thing In engines?

Drive the 1950Nash Ambassadqr,and let it
do its oten boasting!

If thero'a better performer on tho road
today the record,books dont show

Yes hereU America's top engine (7.3
.to ratio) that usesregular gasoline. And it delirersup
to 30 Biore.TaUes to .gallon than other tine cars, by
owner reports. r

Here, too, is America's best aerodynamic design--1 with
20.7 let air drag than the averagooften cart tested.

Note thedifference In wind-roa- r In riding smoothness.
Note the' squeak-proo- f, rattle-proo-f Construe--

ties. Inside is more Breoiit'sAmerica's most modern car,

;

Hoyle Nix Band

PlaysFor Dance
"Tfc Chaparral Club eoBresed at

the Legion Hall Monday nisJit for
a dance session with Jtoyle NU
asd Jria,band playing-.-- ,"

Attentat were Mr. and Mr, Hud

son Landers, Mr. and Mr. C. Y.
CUskscales: Mr; and Mr. Jaraca
Felt, Mr. and Mr. Jack-Jot-

toa. Mr. and'Mr. IL J. Morrises,
Mr. and,Mrs.. Tommy CUnkscaiet,
Mr. and Mrs. FrankE. Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs Gene Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Patterson, Mr, and
Mrs. Boone Horne, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Price, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Beat, Mr. and Mrs. IL C. SUpp,

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeThomas, Ken-

neth Manuel, Mr. and Mrs. OUle

Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Ray n,

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kins. Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Robinson, Dr. and
Mrs. William Dean, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Greene,Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Hughes. Dr. and Mrs. J. it. run,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. LeFever, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Guln. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Haller. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
W. Holderbaun, Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Carl W.
Smith.

Six New Members
ReportedBy C-- C

The chamber of commerce add
ed six new members to Its ros-

ter Monday. J. W. Purser, mem-
bership committee chairman, said
today.

Joining the organization were
Carrol Smith, attorney: Garner
McAdams, oil field construction
contractor; Hoyle Nix and his West
Texas Cowboys; B&L Package
atore; B. M. Keese. Junior college
staff: and Charles IL Rudd, Duiitj
Ing contractor.
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ORADVS NEW OFFSPRING Grady the Cow, which last year
drew the sympathy and aid of the nation when she dropped a
dasdcalf and than Itaptd through a small silo door, h$ given birth
to another calf. Owner Bill Mach standing with Orady and her
husky son. After Orady jumped Into the silo last year, took
Ralph Partridge, farm editor of the Denver Pott to get her out
with the aid of grease and the old heave-h-o. (AP Wirephoto).

Seven-Inc- h casing has been set
at 6,754, top of pay, In the George
P. Llvemore No. 1 W. Relnecke,
southeastern Canyon dis
covery, preparatoryto completing.

It will be completed:from 6.754--
84 and will not be deepened as
rumored. Friday the venture flowed
24 barrels of 47 gravity oil In 30
minutes, on a drlllstem test. The
tool wis left In ths hole overnlcht
and had 1,080 feet of oil and five
reet water, the latter believed
to be from drilling mud.

This Important discovery, located
667.33 from the north and 660 from
the west lines of the south linesof
the northwest quarter of section
5345, H&TC, is on a farm out
from Cosden Petroleum Corp. of
Big Chester F. Barnes,
Big Spring geologist, who spotted
the Coleman field of north-
west Mitchell county two yearsaeo,
did the surface geology on the
Relnecke tract. Cosden retainsap
proximately 1,000 acres aurround- -
in. the test '

P. R. Rutherford No. 1 T. L. Grlf--
Bb. 660 feet out of i the northwest
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This Nash

its !
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AlrOvte

Nsbors,

is
it

the only tine caroffering theAirliner Reclining Seat . . .
spaciousnesswith eveaTwin Bed.

AND HYDXA-MATI- C DRIVE

Now you can hare tho last word in automatic driving
Hydra-Mati- n Drivo with exclusive Selecto-Lif-t Starting.

Your Nash dealer has some wonderful news aboutprice
tho NashAmbassador,even in Custommodels, tailored

to your order, costs as muchas a thousand dollarsless
than othercars of comparable sixe andquality.
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Borden Well
Will BeCompleted

Borden

of

Spring.

Ranch
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Only Waefc AmteneeVOwner
Heve These Wee-O-ar reefures

Turbe-hu- d Vslie-bet-d Eajtae" i . I
Amfriea'l btakeit conpreuioarstie (7J
toll utiliiipt reculu cuoline
100 eouBlblncdcrsalihtft Air-t- jt

CooUuttioa iUj newyesr loasjer.

NASH DOES TODAY

quarter of section 57-2- H&TC, a
mile northeast of the Relneckewell,
was at 6,760 feet and appeared
low on structure to the discovery.
Standard of Texaa No. 6 T. L.
Griffin. 660 eet out of the north-
west corner of section 35-2- H&TC,
three miles to the southwest of the
No. 1 Relnecke, drilled at 8,821
feet In lime and chert.

Honolulu No. if, J. Good, section
T&P, five miles southeast

of the Good pool In southwestern
Borden, drilled to 8,415 In lime and
chert. It missed the Canyon end
on a two-ho- drill stem testfrom
8.280-8,33- 0 returned800 feet of salt
water. Seaboard No. 12 Good, sec-
tion T&P, north extender
m the Good pool, topped the roef
at 8,100 feet, approximately 20 feet
low but loomed as ai producer.
SeaboardNo. 1--D Stantleld, section

T&P, southeast Dawson
deep Sprayberry test, completed.
flowing 606.69 barrels of 38.8 gra
vity oil in 24 hours. It bad bees
shot from 6,478-8,80- 5 feet and flow
ed from open hole through three-quarte- rs

inch choke. Flowing cas-
ing pressurewas 320-65- 0 and tubing
pressure 200-24-0 pounds. Gas-oi-l ra-
tion T&P easternHoward
tender.

Stanollnd No. 1 Hutto 660 feet
out of the. southeast corner of sec-
tion T&PL esternHoward
county, fished for packerand an-

chor at 7.811 feet. It recovered 500
feet of slightly gas-c- ut mud on a
test from 7,728-7,80- 3 feet.

Hurlbut & Olson No. 1-- Wulf-Je- n,

south central Mitchell Ellen-burg-er

venture, attempted unsuc-
cessfully to swab through drill pipe
after acidizing with 1,000 gallons
from 7,610-7,71- 0 In the Ellenburger.
It U located In section 89-2- T&P.

Shell No. easternGlass-
cock test projected to 11,000 feet.
set 13H-lnc- h string at 432 feet
with 400 sacks. It is bottomed at
980. Location is in section
T&P.

ValentineProgram ,

Is GivenOn Monday
Mrs. J. C; Pickle presented her

expression pupil In a Valentine
program Monday night In thehome
of Mrs. L. A. Pickle. 1801 Lancas-
ter. Mothers of the pupils were
guests.

On the programwere Jacqueline
Smith who gave "niy valentine"
and "What Is A BoyT": Carol Ann
Letcher, "Valentine Day" and
"Guess Who"; Ronny Letcher, "My
Valentine" and "George Washing-
ton"; Nlta Jean Jones,"My Best
Valentine" and "Sister's Beau":
Betty Boykln, "My Valentine Wish"
and "Explaining It to Dolly": June
McElrath; "Grandma'sValentine"
and "What I'd Do": Kay King,
"Friday Afternoon" and "It He Am
Black".

Refreshments were served, to
those attending from a table deco-
rated In the Valentine motif. Mrs.
Relerce Jonespresided at the'punch
bowl.

Others attending Included Betty
Lou Jones, Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs,
Harry King. Mrs.'Ross Boykln. Mrs.
IL D. McElrath, Jane McElrath;
Mrs. Harold Letcher Mrs. L, E,
Phillips, JackEd and Dickie. Irons.

Dr. Irady Associated
With Locwl Clinic

ABBOUBcemeni hasbeen made of
the association of Dr. K. I Brady
with the Big Strieg Chiropractic
ciiaie,

Dr. Brady coatee here' from
Odessa, where he hasresided for
the paet sevea.aseathsvta assume
te practice ef the late Dr., w. L.
McLatwUte. He as Mrs. Brady
reMe at iu seurrr.

rtter to 'erterteg praettee at
Odessa,- Dr. Brady was est testate
ler w faeeity ef the rawer
Mseel ef Chireecaetkat Dave.
toett sev
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JUSTIN addaafillip; jto the

crinkled nylon fabric of thlsT one-pie-ce

dress'with perky iittlo

lums. A shiny black patent belt and

bright buttons give it a SpringUko'alr.

In toastor budgreen.

, 29.95

VUmXAva.MkCcj
. "Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

LIMITED

mmr
'j

A SET OF

GIVEN

12995

McGdrty

Myfoh

COMBINATION

HAAG DELUXE
1- w .x2

UBLE DRAIN TUBS
ABSOLUTELY.
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M WITH THE PURCHASE OF fSpJtj

' THIS 'NEW 1950 SmWASHER

"MODEL IIIUSIRATED

HomOtU?

349EF

M3995
' '"'jatiiL1

HURRY!
THE SUPPLY

LIMITED!

,M,

n

$5

to

The value and the
in today! A $19.95set

of Haag deluxedrain tubs FREE
with the of the daring NEW Haag

The washerthat is setting the pace

with new lines,

turn-fl- o tub and

tA.
VI

bw I 1 I I I I m ffl

bbYISIII

Justin

.Indestructible

HcCARTY

vpocketed,-,pe'p:r-.'

SUPPLY
OFFER!

XJHAAG
Only down payment

24Months joy At ImImko!

greatest greatest,washday

combination America

absolutely

purchase

Washer,
modern-fk- ) double-quic- k agita-

tion, gentle-actio-n wringer,

VrtWfS

soiMt soihwy

dual-lif-e gearing. Itfr wnsational!

DIRECT" CREDIT PUN
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TruckSale
Is TheTruck

i

You Need

HERE?
'..,

i f41 Ford 2
Extra titan with 3)4 yard Aatheny Dump Body

$1295
ht

'4i Chev., 2-T-on

' Oyf, ,cV Almost naw.

$105Q
"T

4?V '47 rrd
V '! Mileage

$985

r'46 Ch.vrolef
: Dump Body

$375
fhy.'AO GMC 3'4
Svm ' Rongli, but

'8fS .' $9JS.r.?

Optn

Ml

,

.V

thf
Ww

lr

iji

78

w
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CLASSIFIED JHSfLAY

f

Ton

and

Diamond--T

$395
Ton Pickup

Motor Co.

FORD

"t1V'4.i GMC 34ton Pickup
fttaVealy six riohUmi oW, new paint, tire

$350

i''
. '39 Chevrolet

ExceptleMlIy oka". Hgrit track

$365& f

wrMiiMK,

"" Aho havea
" Hatful rkra-fro-e tLuul taVtUH rtuIsiL.
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SALE
TAKE NOTICE

l&

MM MIRCURY Pmumum

T

,:
Truck

GMC
Criet

Hesvy

good-

DEALER"

una

on

Coupe.
MOtttftC

Cwafcmaa, seooter,aieelleateeadltled

MBlpped.
otuti

HSW QMC .AND
'1MMRBIAT MUVERY

WtuiitA

Nwrrtvea'M( mH-fci- i)ptI KHwy;
taTMrty Aawriw'a ltaH bMer thn rl.

Trie. 2092.
Down yfM IM.

iM roD Sedn wltk Radio Tbte.
ywi, wan

Pric $985.
Down Pymnt J3W.

You
and

; Met
r rORDSedaa, Drive lki'

Mh

MNM

EytnfoQf

E

'" -'

.

-

-

2-T-on

Csv

$475

.
JUi in 41

hjvu flails t

rs
R & H.

MM

PRICES QUOTED

; COMPARE QUALITY

k T & P
x everu

.
.

nd
m wm t , ' " .

-

UltMill
yomUncoln

rHjr eqnmted,efeaa.

rato ami

MOTOR CO.
fhotiB 87

Cluh f!oun m wreft

$1115.

- li'i what yoa'ra

nlcf m tay ceM.

And Sundays

HOTOtCO.
Mercury Dwlr

raaw jw

, hivtDt KtV ob Uke tkk la a
Vmt Hitr Radio.

Prict$1035.
m KH,

fcMjt'fQW) S4m. 6b of e o owoer cart. Aetua)
Mll.lM ' Drlrt tMa'eaf Creak t (kw aU. '

f , FrictlOfS.
r

. t ... Wwli kr vatattM -
; , Prjc.59f5.5

, -- "- 1.l -- -a 44

J
and

'47

'42

Roodsteck

Rood

tactwrr

HUr.

Mater,

laeklatf

(ORD 'SkO.

P4ymtnt

Wiatir.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

04Stf Sryk
Kr

.Jtatow TiK'neer Cov- -

! mraWiire Repair
tu uaiter

lG.lliIi. I. Franks
Furrirrur Co.

mi E. 3fla Phn a

For Slt
Ntw tWld plp to

aiaea to 2 incti.
New aad ttced atructural

ateeL
Uaed pip and water well

eaetej.
Cattle guard made to or-

der.

if Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 W. 3rd Phoa 3028

N E E L ' S

StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributor

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

lleasonable Si Reliable
W. B. NEEL, OWNER

100 South NoUn Street
Local Agent For

.Gillette' Motor . Tramport
BiMwell 'Motor Freight Line

BaHwlk Pkaos

Adair Music Co.l
1768 Oreoa Phone.21J7J

Quality Is
Our Trademark

Nash Ambassador.
N7 Packard 4Door.
4 Ford,. R&II 675.
'41 PoatlaeClub Coupe..

Packard, clean. $150.
Ml Ford tudor ItlO.
"37 Dodge Coupe.

Kowe Motor Co.
Your Packard . Willys

. Deilerf
Humble Oil & Oat

San Anstlo Hwy. Ph. M0

if Spring

Mattress Factor
Every MattrtM Sterilised
Call For Free Eatlmata

lave your mattre. coa--
verted lata aa uaerspriBg,

Phone 17M tit W. 3rd

1HDdfl
Tuder ,,...,

1947

Sedan, ..M..$I1M.

A toe .car,,,.9(926.

mi ,
Sedan NMt.,1...f496.

1941 Bukk,,.,.....,..,94.'
' - M9J9 Bulck r

Sedan, Motor 936.

Oet a Wsjsjer t4-h- i a eftswr
aotiee' rtaaer. jest c

-- M - " w

ANrHCBMtKTS AlAHHOOHCEMtNTJ A

i. .... v t ..;
ronrtcai aienoar

ru9l6lrai(
"SJMJSt JHurr!

MtLUMrr ftMfyf:- m. LraaM weu.
J. B. Mkri

an)ieaiMr
M a wnwWWWWW
8. Bt nHMMAM

watK Ba&am
Cewttf Mm'.lit -raa'TMt -
ror ONatr TnHMM

uxav nuHeaa eums
ror Centf Ommlmamt rtt. . Iueo HULL

waLTsm Lom '
P. O. HBOHSB
W. C (Dtt ntTAH

ror cotmtr cm4too.rret. a."l
W. W, BSMIISfTT

r,. iBi awaaint
a. r. HS.L

rW Ox Cmitt4efwr. PtL Ji
R. U iruuMt IfAtX
ARTHUR J. STALLtMM
k. a.-- ahictt Buchanan
a. av iahort7i tono

ror OoosiT Coininluloo.1 rrt-- Hfc 4
KARL H0U.

Oooatr Burr.yof
RALPH W. 8AEBS

ror JmUet OlP.c.,Prt li
W. O. lOtloal LBONAKO.

for Onuuti Pet. Ho. I
J. T. ICUl.il THORNTOH

Make It A
Daily Habit To

ReadThe
Classified Section

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Ned's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

InsuredX Bonded
Local or Long ' Dlitance

. Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T. WllUrd Neel-Ow- ner

104S. Nolan St,-M- sln OUIce

We Joy,.Sell, Rent and.
Trade

New and Used .Furniture
WheatFurniture

Company
IM West 3rd Phone2122

ENJOY COMFORT
On our new tnnersprlng or
your old renovated maure.

Patron
MattressFactory
tt Upholstering'

(Formerly Creath Mattre
' , Factory)

Ml East 2ad. Phoae136

ENJOY
YaUK OLD FORD

Whit If your Ford Is oldt
You nave It riding Ilk
a new S0 model In Just 1,
hour and 30 minutes..Hav
Cotdlron .Garag Install th
new front end coll springs.
dOLDtRON OARAOE
m East 2nd Phone 2166

tfUJr

1946 Plymouth
rmder Sedan ...,.V..JUI5.

S "w
v1947 Chrysler

Fiwa & Country.,, .l?4.
1941 Chrysler

CUib Coupe 9526.

1941 Plymouth '
Sedan. .' .Nice ,.,..,.9466,

""
1940 Plymouth

Sedan, R & U 9279.

1936 Dodfl
Coupe Good. 9196.

new ec sM aiiinir eV a
'ki ' t

FEBRUARY SPECIAL

. .New Car Finish Guarantee
With Factory Method Auto Painting

BAKED-ON-ENAME- L

Any Matte Car N Regular $68.50 ,
Choice,Of O

3,500 Colors W 34.DU

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
LasieeaHwy, 24 Hour WreckerService Phone306

A Btttir Dm! ...A Bttttr Dtoltr
1941 Chrysler 1M6 Chrysler

WladMC Sedan ,..,. lSsNew Yorker .'.....ilSM.

Sedan tllM.
Plymeutti

loaded .

1947 Chrysler
(Door.

Chrysler
. ,

SedaseH

'47

4

can

.

Have Hveral cart from '40' model
to '36 model wonk th money.

- Marvin Hud Motor Co.

Your Chrysler Plymouth Dealer

666 E4t.3nt 96f G4lad Phono 66

AU MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced tt aatretw of Tesa Rtectrlc Co, In M town since
MM, VaetHrm cler run 1,064 to M.Q06 R.P.M. Only aa
Mfrt earebalaao eV rvk,yvr cleanerso U run Uk aiw,

Prt-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50

AM' Mkci. M hearty new, guaranteed.
Largeet stock of cteaaers aad parti la the fT,

Lateet New lureke, Pramter, Kiriby .t GE Tenks ond JptiH

mvarr
amtMii m rf.SMM, nt Tft. vm ,,. auru Bum,

cs. c:rrrnuje a.

3M h4
k nttw. t:

it eu r
H. K.. .&.

1HT

.MOUJW
foe' MM trj WW
Savt stltfc4L BfBsttsasi 3M
AM Bu..Tda aflS--

Iw. Immfc ' ,

C B Mate. K- - ,
C) ntbart. v a.
Lm CWa. SiufMN

statesOmensnBM
BprM ChtpUt No. 1

R. A, SL. .Ttrr r4
round?utM, o p--

k. k, mrr r.
En la ShH fcc

caixbo nc.aof
BUk4 Plslnotaut no. see
A. T. u A. It,
nid.r, r it. t
p. m. Work' St
Kuut'i Dnrtfc
'A. A. UcKomtr.

W. St.
Krrla Dul.1,

8e. '.

; gBBBBBr

rj

rRATXRNAI, ORDKR 07 EAaLBB.
Bl Bprtnc All rl. S31, n..U
WtdMid.j of .oca t I p.m.1
res w. jm et.
CALLED mttttni Bit Bprtaf Coaacll
no. 117. TBunatr. r.o. If, T p. m.
norx in in. cosneu d.(tmi.
rtRSONAL AS

CONSULT btansUm RtuJ.r. Lec.u
OH .1 103 EUI ird BUttX. H.II M
manor Cr..nn.

Reader & Advjser
I will read your life Ilk an
opeq book, giving name, date
and place. I wlU tell rou the
facta, not make promises.

Madame Costello
9 a. m. to 8 p. ra.

' Located House Trailer,
1101 W. 3rd,

Colored Admitted
PAUI REAtlER T.U yon Jul whatm vant' la know and ftad'ouL
DomUn fiol.1 from IS onui .

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALE li
For Sale

IIM Bulck daa
imi owrrawi doer. ItH141 Jon.
MIT Ptrmoctt Mdaa.
iSM'Pord IW-w-o track.
1H Btadtbak.r H-t- pKkas.
IMS ChorroLt Coup.
mectMTrokt
II to Tort Moor.

. Mcbonald
Mptdr Company

Phone074 166' Johnson

Dependable
UsedCars

IMS OMiBokBa . '.
HJO Cadina . .
IMS Rarloi DotMmo'. raotorcrcUl
IMI PoaUaa etob coop.
113 Cbirrol.t- - tador.
IMT .Btudbakor cxapa.
lit CaotroUt
INK 'W rort
INI CturroWt
IMS Plymouth
M ClMTroll TUdor.

Mason & Napper
Used Cars
' 186 "Nolan

Used Cars
1MT Dodia itdan. tliin. load--
td. prlca I1H0
iHT'CDorroui coup., waa.a ,u.an,
SSTS.
IMS Part ckaa. R, nrlc. SStS.
1141 Cbrriter RAH. ptuUo
t.t eoTort. porhct, at tS.

1 1141 rortl", ,nlc. thipt, AU sood
teri.'
IS a 'Traitor Houii, ntw Urol)
a ittal at S3S.

Clawson &

Hambrlck
. M6 Gregg.

, Special
EXTRA CLEAN USED CARS
1948 DeSoto Sedan. R cV II.
11475.
(MS Dodge Club Coupe,heater,
11269..
1947 DeSota Sedan--- R tt II,

'
91175. .. , . .

1948 DeSoto Sedan, heater,
ptpStaV

1946 Pentko Sedan,Coupe, R
It II 966e
1946 'Plymouth 968.'

Clark Motor Co,
215 East Srd Phone UM

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1941 Dedfo n pfckup.

,1946 Plymouth coupe.
MBS " "i. A jlsttP aMtaawb unanm uuut www.
UA PacJ aurta, aaaawwn of bujli uciiuv a buui.l
av, wnvvfvivt a uuu4 naaa,
lWO Ford Coupe,
Vm Dodge LWB trotk.

Jones Motor Co.
164 Oreat PlrWM J

Guaranteed
Used Cars

weakaf.
SB earFaF 4T6aa9a, fafSsraT ankJBBJBfBfff

l4l

kasa Maaaaaawak Lmaw?

tBKaBBBBBB 'eBBBBBBBBBV

IStf atMd M JibWllU

AVlX)f4XtLi

Tii
4m ataVWii J MeU-i- -

aaiaiaBlBaBBk aajaaaaa aaavefl Mtm.ISaiBJWT SBXWVar JBBBIV fSeVBBfBJBWBBv Hy
WfV4a W J(dtBrr1l T1bb wH9n

ssisrm tMaT alaa1BjlaaBg

V W'"wa IBliaBBBBBB, fMBnBaBBBJBJBB BBBJl. TH W.W. MB M,
ms rowfuwv a 4 T MlpU. Trjr !. prtwe MtM. MS.ow . mm n ana. ,. nwf . rK ' .Mr tm. A. w. SMmM.
AUTO SCRVICC ': i6
WjUL::i MijS

swuflR&5Tpi
MACHINERY

WENLFJT

ml 8erry
QM.nl iHcatM Work

rottokta. tl.cUt tftin vtkfa.,
WBeo trot .nd vrack.r t.rrkfc.piwm ear

BUSINESS OPP.

POR BALE: OS. lit Iton not..
Pari T Dr twt later. il: n nneck,
rnoao ..
BUSINESS SERVICES D

SCPTK tank aad c.iipooK t.nfc.any Una Stpua Uok. boUl aad
dralo Bsa laid, oo mUt. ard.Cockbtirn Bom. Borrlco. 1443 Blna
Ub An.la Pbop. teM--

BLDO SPECIALIST- - D2

BARGAINS
It you want to build a house
see us. We furnish material
and labor at a bargain. See

Hamilton & Sons,
1110 N. Dell Street

EXTERMINATORS D5

TCTunn)
Can or wrtt. W.ll. Cturamatlat
ranpany for tr. buptctlon HIS--

At. D. Can Aaftlo, Taxaa. Pben.
V9

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Made
Furniture 6)

Rand Made Draperies
Reupholstertng.e .

Call For Free Estimate
1T06 Gregg Pbona 1020

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DtO

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
itch top,soil, driveway mate-
rial.

Office at Lottln Service Sta-
tion, 401 North Gregg.

J. G. HUDSON

Phone 855

T. A, WSXCB neuw nurlnt. Pbon.
ISM or' SMI MS Harding L Boa
IMS Mara anyi.r . -- ,

Sqnd c Gravef "

rop soil, drive way material,
fill dirt, caliche. t T
K. ,U, Click lOOS Rluebonnett

Phone1407 t.
RADIO'SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently: Rea-

sonable.

1 VVinslett's,
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT

HELP. WANTED, Male Et
MXSeENOEH boy wltk bicd., kluat
b. tS y.ara or oldar.' TS , c.nta per
hour. Apply In poraon. w.iUrn Union.

HELP .WANTED, Fml E2

HOUSEKEEPER wanted tor rural
homo, to Mra tors imiU flrla, .a
)tk rod.T rar. Day pbona 43, Ufbt
1U1--

Waitress and
Car-Ho-p Wanted

Apply In person No phone
"calls; please.

Donald's prive In
- 2406 Gregg

Bookkeeper

Wanted
Must, have had some exper-
ience. Permanent position:
Contact Vic Alexander, ,Maa
ager, Zale's Jewelry.

222 Mala Phone 40

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS oa

, W a DUGGAN :

WaktJafaaaVaaJ
m FlaesaV awvsaaa

No ladorserB ' No SeearHy

FINANCE SERVICE
CpwirANY

M6 Mala PkrSM DM
LJ

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
a

IMTfV 4VH il
Ace Bduty Sr6p

fBk- Aaaaalaal tMaalBka fMwalaBl fcAjul
arWTaBBai jaBSw1 Blw,4F IT'Jsaa SB'wF

fhjaWaa. Vvaaiaa J taaatSaBBaaaaJa69saa aaJaawWr. VWl aTlalSaa WTBlJJ

NiV,M

..

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
UvLbtXkk -
aaaairBBjaWBWaraaja7 aaJBara avVJBjB arST6jer

5aT BWJla IPf tKtfjs leVaV 'W
T, laiiak, Si LianMar.; r J

aaSjafi VtfBanJBaaa aaeaaaSaaaaakaBl kJ61

aaawa."tVai" liiiiai.' fit SJaCSr.

OAT aa atts mntf Sha, a tStart., see toawMir Paaa. Mtm
BaBjaSj avej'B'B esPaSsTv JBa

CHBJ ww nrwr,aaaaaq.W..'
It tBnee bCnl nvM. sMv BL BMBl
aW--

ifcT teamPaaa!aHf tt a4fhC jif.
HEALTH StRVICC H4

arkm-k- aOrroati
IUBS. aTOMO, aaudr. SMat, aMaaa.
toaL hr.aM. wctm rmriattoM r
4, Mr. Ote WBBaja, MS UaoatV
r. rnajaa mi.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

trUALtft troata. Mes St. Wau

WHO, DO kraatac. f ytaea or dwaT
AH work taaraoM.d. Protapt iTM.
I'M W Jnd,--

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dryreaera

Wet Wah
and Helpy-Se-X .

16654 Soft Water-May-tag

Machines
Service In and Out

609 E. 2nd", Phono 9532

Home Laundry
,We.t' ffash, 5c pouneU

t
Wash and Dry 6c pound

(We furnish soap),

208 NE. 12th
Mr. T, P. Bankstoa

WASH aad itntca eurUlna. Zolma
McClanahan, 'SOT Owtna, Pbon.
xm.vt. , - ,.
SEWINO j H6

COVEnsa butkUi. buttona txlta.
rilU, bultonbo).., and MWlnf et

au iindi.) mi,, T. x. Clark, se g.

MRS. TTPPOL SOU W (to, do.0 a9
cud.ar Midi aadaiurauont man.
HJa--

1 DO plam quUUng 4M Dallaa Pbon.,,
KEkurrrrcHlNO. buttont.. bnckUt,
buttonbol.. and monotramlnf. P1.M.
brine or caU.tor work arur l:0O p.
ra. so W. IStB, Pbona 1US-- Blrab

ORCesUAKntOand alteration.! and
m.n'a ablrta; lira. M.rrtSiM.', Pbona
aaw. .

COVERED bucklaa. bottom, balta.nun and buttonnoi. lira, rrnttt
Ibomaa. 49 W, W tSUi. LPboaa
liis-w-. , 'i

One.rDay Service
On buttonbolM and covered
be! tatand:buttons. ,

Mrs. Perry.Peterson
608 W. 7th Phone" 2171-i- ,

Button Shop.

004 Nolan
Buttonholes, covered buttons)
bellv buckle and eyelets.
Western style shirt button.

Aubrey Sublett
Phono"380"

EXPERT fur coat nmodolut an
tjm T.ar. ot jzp.rl.ne. ' aim aV

teraUon. of an kind. Ur J I,
Ram.. 1100' Qrart. Phon. 1443J

BELTS, bottona. bottonbolaa Pbon.
B3--J tier Baotaa.Ura B. V Crock

DO BEWINO and aluratJon. at Til
Rann.1...Pbona UlSW ,Ura Cbortb-

.a--. - , .' -

MISCELLANEOUS H7

,, ' STAkLET . .
-

' BOMB raooBCT
Ura. C B. KtmkT SM K. 1Kb. Pbon.
Sll4-- Jj

LUZIER'a co.in.tKa. Pbon. nW--J
TOT.'Bntaa..llra B. V Croctl

roR rOUR rullar bnub... most and
acceMorm, wrlU PuUtr,Brnrt Man,
Rt, 2. Box lie. W Bprtnt, lor

Moor aarrlea, on an
m.rebandlH.

FARMERS .EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT . Jl

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
I 37 tractor.
1 '40 tractors.
1 '45 tractor.
I '45 Oliver no".
1 '46 II FarmalL

Above Tractors Are
Alt Equipped

Walker.Brothers
Allls-Cbalm-er Sale &'

Service
205 NX. 2nd Ph. 479

LIVESTOCK J3

High Quality

DAIRY SALli
a

Thursday, February JM

12:30 P."; M.

Sale at Malono P!ry
.HEREFORD, TEXAS

Lunch on Ground-S-ale
"

under ie
1 mUe Eat of Hereford on

. .Dairy xoaa
"

267 HEAD

TOP DAIRY COWS AND

HEIFERS
-- "- Afj;U49WaarKir srx

164 TOPH W144CONSIN '

HOLSTBHtS

FtrH aad 8eea4CaW, Caw

75 now taltclac, H vy

44) HMFlbX CALYBsl

; AND TAUN4M
r TOP WaKMllBtir aWLLS

VaUjB BjaaAAjafcaaaaea) Baf gakalBaVat aaaSaVSaatatTT7asr jaSBSasBBBajasasB1, afaV jg7Fa'
f

, aWWip . peajT

i
1 "

Ti

FARMWSEXCHANGtJ
PK)tfRY

BBaaHBaalV' FWsBJaBa- - 4ra,F4bBj6jBjI it aTlawJ
m est. Sw Chaaa&.

piicss Wtm.tMM sUwy i
aaVataWat aflaBaSaaakal ' tagawaaaVatia 9aaBBaaaBakal Baaaatajsasfrj aaemaasVBaav wwSBVBBfBB. 4IISBm .aP1Lia. Paeaa'ast.'
BAM erstac an aa
I" W"''ji.Mak, l s .

LaoaMMt, MS SM.' i.

Baby Chicks
AX btiaW PMW4r KMaU.
saaavf evj 9vtvaV X WedrtHI 9M VsM4HW4l

a)Mr kf4t4C-- IM aaaaAFkal TW66
Te4pV$a tyiV Tarje8l 4.e4jea94TBB rv496rwav ahaP

Mt bMretak. aat kaaajM. ,

' TnptM Lira tHHmy

CLYDE HATCHERY
. Clyde, Tex

MERCHANDISE

8UILDINO MATERIAL K1

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

w7VBvtt WOTajC

Composition Shteglee

207 YoUng St.
Phon 84

WHERE; YOUR DOLLARS
'HAVE MORE CENTS:

Tt. noma at plomklat, tambar. wa
nova,1aoon ana Tanoua ouur, bbb,

- Mack &
Everet Tate.

2 ililea.Vest dVhwt.,80

FOR SALEJ ComDl.U tit UJ.d batb
nzturtt. door, andwtndowt.'Lau tban
halt prlca. A- -l condition. B i. D.
biuoh. wo jeui am.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR SALKi
la good eonoiuon, raoni lua.
M1T nphoUterad Hta. chair, with
rolcr coordtnattd: Tbor waabar, food
condition. T.lapbona1U1-- UST Run--
Dfia . . ,
TABLE TOP iu rani.nn and (Uraia Mn. Prtead rlibt
OU arur :M. TJ4-- isei C lath.
HEED 0331 'PURNrrUREr Try
"Carter's "Stop 'and Swap", W. will
bay; i.U or trad. Pbona MM. SIS

n.' n n. . v '

FOR SALE

Quick kt.al rant.. Baa
anawy pricto. , '

1 santur dwliratar. S1S.M
I PhUea cabln.t raod.1 radio. SO.M
1 Prtjldalr., axcaOant condl- -
1WO. K.M

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.r.;
103 Mala Phoa 248tj;

NEW TAPPIN, fit ranta prlcod to
xU. Can Mra.llun. S4S-- or SO.
WE BOX and aiU wad tumnura. J.
B. Sloan Pumttur, SM and Strut

1W

MISCELLANEOUS K11

" For Sale
New 20 gallon automatic hot
water heaters, 93956. Cora-mode-

92L70.

aP.;Y.cJate
J 'Used Furniture :
1004 W. Srd Phono .3688

SWING MACHINE RCPAIB
UotoriaiM. Rtmndln. ' Bo --6.H
Btot All work tuarastead, TM.Uakv.
Pbona SMI.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM with two bada. prtraU
.ntranc. Man tprttarrad. ' Pokaa
jau--w ar at, lis noMJa .
BEDROOM, adjotntog baaa, wuteld.
tniraac.. nwn. uti.
CLEAN BZmROOMS. l M a Btabt
at MJ0 w.akly. PUntr. ot parktag
pac... H.n.rnaa!. wm, m urraa.
Pbon. SMI.
PKONT badroom alcly rurnlMM.
prirata .niranc..adtomlna bath. 0.n-tltrn-

amly. IIM Eat Sttw. Pbona
ISll-- 4 i
SINGLE badriom, AIM brdroom with
laratorr an4 iwia and ttnila Mda.
uttebla (or J bora. Com In. pbona

IS30-- UOT Rnnnau. .

A MAN with a.ale. Ursa badroom,
two kadf, wants roommate.Adjoining
bath. 1M1 Scurry. Pbona SM.
ROOM & BOARD. L2

OOLDEN AOK Club, room and board,
rauonabla. Un.xe.U.d rood and

a.rlc.-- OS1 Bcurry

APARTMENTS, L3

ONE AND TWO room turnhdwd apark
menu lor. rtM M caualea,Cc4maa

" 'CourU
furnbbe . apartment. Band

Bprlats. Sea W. 8, Olllem at. Quit
aiauon.
MiOOd (urnlthedanmenttor cm
r,m or aduiu. Mo drunks .wanted
Sit U Uiegi,
Lvnnu rttpktiail aiurtmerit. eultabla
(or tlagle ptrioa or coupte. Call

PURNBSKBO apartmtnt. bath.
Barrel refrigerator, ba'paid. M.M
per montlu. AUo S ahop buHdter. S

x 4 feet, hemg wed for ptumhmg
ahop .tolubU lor aleetrlo or cabinet
ahop. Nlc buUdtar-goo- locaUoa.
J. It. U-- Brown. Phoaa SM.
THfUng large roomt, nstttntabed.
prlrata bath, modern, cloia to. no
pete, couBla only. ST JohBtoo..Phone

WANTED TO RENT L6

WAhTSD to rM lf oatet mMat
agedrmipla Small hoata.
lmmrHetegr, Jirn.init, ranter. P
ISIS-- -

UIOLB) man. waata ed

apartment. Out of town ,act
M ttma. WrK. Baa'MM. Btg xtc
HOUSES L4

MALI. partly (antebad boaea
abaaer, hot and cold water, Saaaira
Vantha'a arocary. 1M4 W. 3rd.

LOCAL raUaMa, cougaa daetraa 4 or
room fumlilnit or un
ta or near Mc Bpeat.
Ttltphoaa 3MT--

REAL ESTATE M

jsgftfcs Hit tfcfy At
BjaraaBJ ssra fwgl "E 3SaaL S4""' B1

m ejaei aaa--j

For Sale
f tain atakM MIaalJ gaskdasaUsaigiL
IjawsaFBreaa oJSrat .JfaBisa ,sBraajsBrja)

- -- tgatlavftjf afAAa4tffa6a BFSJBSBBBBBaaaajafj, aVVSraaSaBasj . Wy

Wi ft-Ws- aVsjsitasr saaa

aaaalaWlaaBBa- a-
' (ananaSuM Saaaaala9V aW

B3e MJel aaasaaakTSsltlTt H Tagaaggl

. BBBBBBBBg aBBBBB
aataaaaaBaBBBaBBfaaaBBaaaaaaaaaaBi

' i'i

B

ttVlSTAtJE
tmHiU HMrHRTV

"tPackao Storji -
for VfUICK' MI4 a

li tananlnrw FT. 1
sotaguaea
OWaMC auAaHFfawK WnTaj

" SGaH'9704'

For Sale
1 .1.,, bLkatr BsataaaarfaMtW

OflBK. -

4fol niafereed ' buHdlBg
WttBSeHWfl JT lwJJ 4439tWVlr
at 4orte. Covers lot 96OH U
Could easily be converted ia4
oUsee or other aHMtaeMjsat
eommodation. Adjoinhsg lot.
96x196 feet gee with KTDawsh,
towa toeaUoa. ?

Call 1643--W :
QUICK A A.WDtE lJwt a flgor;:
M tratCD, bui mm aniMi aa asaaair
laui or Kirald ClanHHd Ada ia
aims,hu at. Lume. ruimg or :

bir ar .Llr,..(f to. Imja.lMl. adav
thai appaar m tea twraia umnn
HOUSES FOR SALE 25

- a Ki- !- r: . .r
Pretty home la SoV
wards Heights Beautiful view.-Pri- ce

to right ' ,i
Emma Slaughters

1305 Gregg Phone 1322'

McDonald .

Robinson
McCleskevf

Office 711 Mala

Phone '2676 or 2012--

houseon E. 12th, 94008,'

near school.
Ready to move Into,
beautiful' brick, on Washington
Blvd. Guest house In 'rear
with prlvath bath. Terms can
be arranged. ?- - - -- .,

located brick
home..3 bedrooms,.2 baths,'
Nice homOW.BIuebonnet.SL,
Newly decorated
I bedrooms, close,in on.pav
ment, vacant now; , .' " '

. brick. . . home v withla
walking distance of .towa;
good buy. "

. ', .'
For quick sale, hoa,
close to schooL 2' baths. i(V
Well located houseand
bath, 91250 down will' handle.
New house and batik,
Venetian blinds; 94650.

fdeql Home -
v J

targa brick, wondtrfol loea-Uo-n.

aVoot lot landrtap.. btasttfat
arda. Carpated floors, Ttnatlaa;

It yoa want a- nal bom.'una to It. Pried right.
7 j

Emma Slaughter,
1305 Gregg Phone 132

Income Property
Two house oa l.ioL. OneS-room-a-nd

one Souta
part"of town. Good nvectaeat,

Emma Slaughter
1965 Gregg Phon 1321

TT7. ... ..:.--- l
Worth The Money

brtck noma. ta WaanMgtMi
PUei.3 bodrooau, 1 battia, vaaaaS,
oalrM.MO.

3 badraoms.aB pawly raaacao
rated, cloia to high tchool. S.ise.'. '
Sroom and hutment, larga lob ga
rait) if yoa want a nlc. horn t

and bnakrattnook. Edward
Ralghte. parad, out Una, astta good
noma. 4TMO. 'furnutud homt. S lota, akkkam
yarda. garage, garden: an (or. SMS.

3 hedroomi, apart-
ment double garag. corner, tloaa t
tchool. an UW0. ' ,

4 extra large roomt and hath. Sat
ltth iBt; U50O. cath and SM' per
month: erica S4M& ,

clou, to Booth Wtrd SchooL
garagt, good homo (or low.

cloia to tchool, Oood home
and good buy '(or SLOW.

duplex data la.' 1 hatha, good
home and Income for' Meeo.- -

lota clot, la on Ortgs SL, Improred,
good tnrettment.
4 nice lerel lote Xatt Sth t, S3
each, an for Sieoa. ' - '
3 ailra nlc. lote on Horth 10th St,
an 3 (or 4U9S.

A. P. CLAYTON
660 Gregg rhoa M

Special 4

' Nice and bath, S4I
North Runnel, on 6b x
lot. Reasonabledown paymenL
W will finance, the balance...

"Mark Wentz"$
Insurance Agency;--

407 Runnels Phono 191

. Special
Big house, nice sad
clean, large rooms. Real ale
location. Close to South Ward
KheeL Pries 98w88. .,

Emma Slaughterk
1386 Gregg . Phone 136B

BMALL bouM on two Iota tor "ft
Check My :

Listings ?
T ktwe. akniMaM all 1Am mM

SBanjaakaVJaadgaBBaiaK 91 4?Aaa "'- -
e 6F?j BBisaiia, fVw IMeBB

let M good JoeaUon. H yoa
WaWrt afsMn 6CcBW, (Mr ?!

Emma Slaughterc:
imsSrQgf rMMllsi

W;R. YATES t
Rfoltor ,

Aeaed
aawaaaa.

koata ta Jsdfsssa,
SIMea.kamei aaato-- alga

tilMiaea MM tor taai. ft
SrkMTJaaM On BVasak, saak

a tar naMm kata.f aau. IX
ajmf.. jigakaaaaWwBaaBakaaaaaTAaV

sua) aawSkW

r

'4 i' V
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REAL ESTATE M

nouses FOR SALE "M?
NOTICE r"

Good house on east
treat let Alee hive buildings
to be moved. Including one
2c3i dwelling and one 38x30
frame baUdlag. See
MACK 4c KYKRETT TATE
I miles wet ca Bwy., 88

Real Estate
frame, furnished. NE

12th. Would consider small
Cheap house .. on' south aide
town.

frame, 8--ft Serve re-
frigerator, table top range.
breakfast room lulte; J2522J0
easfe, aatuma loan and paring.
Vacant.

frame, fenced for
chicken, Airport Addition,
12450 cash.

atuceo, paved street,
Venetian blinds, hardwood
Soon, A- -l condition.
IKVi-acre- s, house,
plenty good water. 5tt mllea
from town; would consider
house ,1a town trade-i-n.

S acres out of city limits,
house, A-- l condition.

320 acres on Andrews High-
way, S5U0 per acre.

house, lOS-f-t. on Gregg.
I need, some new listings. U
you want, to sell, list your
property with me.
Good house with 2
baths. Nice for home or two
apartments. Between town and
high school. J8.000.
Have several nice lots In south
part of town.
Two lots on Gregg streetwith
stucco house, Ideal business
location.

J, D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
'Phone 197

For Sale
Krai good house and
bath, corner lot paved street,
near school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture. Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted. All for $9,500. Loan of
$4,000.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
New, beautiful, five rooms and
bath, near school. Floor fur-we- e,

Venetians, beautiful
kitchen with lota of cabinets.
Must see to appreciate. Priced
$7,800.

. Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale or Trade
My homer-eleve-n rooms, d.

''i" 70dAylford
C, F. Morris

" ".Notice -

sWoom house In southeastpart
f town, nice lotatlon, $4500.

Emma Slaughter
3365 Gregg . Phone 1322

Reeder& Broaddus
t
L Built to stand Ihe test of
timet 50 yearsjrom now this
irurdyduplet; built of brick,
steel concrete will be a
paying Investment for the
thrifty buyer of today. Safety
with a large return I a rarity,
but here you have It com-

bined. Should Py out within
I to 6 years. Call us to In-

spect
t 4 rooms and bath, furnished
and rentingas a duplex. Price
furnished SS200, with $2000

down and balance amall
Monthly payments.
k. 4 rooms, bath and enclos-
ed back porch. Very- - niceJn-terlo-r,

2 floors hardwoods,
lot of house for the price auS
ed. On north Johnson St Full
price $2750.'
a. A delightful 5. room home
b Edwards Heights, meeting
all FIIA requirements. Beau-
tiful yard, separate garage
and store room. An excellent
buy.
5. 20 unit Tourist Court. A
real money-- maker. Should pay
out la 5. yCars or less. Dont
know" where you can equal
this. .

' Phone 531 or TOf

i--

After 8 p. m call 1845--

364 South Scurry St

I FOR SALE BV OWNER
Modern, 4'4 room sttcco

home, Venetian blinds, Targe
air eeadtUoaer,alee yards, s1
teres outside city' limits oa
pavement Priced for quick
tele: CaU 40W.
f Special
Nice 'house, large
room tad very, pretty Inside.
A atee location, Youll like
tUs aae. $4750.

Emma Slaughter
1368 Grew Phone 1322

jA. M. SULLIVAN
I have buyers fer several
staWM aaywhere la town. CaU
A. M. SatUvea at 3fTL M ye
have anything te'seeL '

Ul N. Gregg Phono MTV

Ntd Housts
ae is at? 4. a a- -

& apA kajapuMA sVAGIBAAk AsbSsb

aOMM tsaaVt Weal t)a IrtMsVtt ls)C
sU bbbbI aftaBaaoBi fJmt wsaa saaswialrsr mIsbb.bbbjoBbbj Svarsp ejawv' ivsraja asreej bpsbbb)

See Ht jsattkfMte.
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAL6- -

M

M2

Good Buy .

targe house on H
acre, all fenced..$4480..Out of
dty limits.

Emma Slaughter
1365 Gregg Phone 132

Bargain
Two good houses,one
furnished, on one lot paved
street good location KSOQ.

'J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Notice
Another good new and
bath for sale to be moved.
A good little house worth. the
money asked. $2500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

For Sale
Beautiful home

with everything to make it
nice. Extra large floor fur-

nace. Lawn and shrubbery.
Built In 1948 out of dry lum-
ber.

Lota in Park Hill some
on pavement

Have buyers for homes.
List your property with me.

Vernon S. Baird
Res. 2405 Runnels. Ph. 2495--

"A NICE HOME
stucco. nearly new.

A good house. Garage. Two
lots. In Cedar Crest Addition.
Furnished $8500 cash, unfur-
nished $7000. Shown by, ap-

pointment
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Take the Landlord
Off Your Payroll

house and bath. 50 x
140 ft. lot, south part of
town. $3500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Qregg Phono 1322

GOOD INVESTMENT
70x 150-f-t corner lot with a
good house, plenty
room for another house, close
In on 4th Street

J. B.. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

GOOD 5voom house. 4 year
old. corner lot In Washington
Place. $6,000. A loan ol nearly
$4,000. can be assumed.-

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or, 2522-W-- 3

.If You Want
Rental Property

SEE ME TODAY
. I have .for sale some nice

nirtmunt 'houses' and rental
inunlta la goqd' locations. Fur

nished and reaoy to go. Rea-

sonable "prices.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE FOIt SALE
1. and bath. North
Gregg St
2. and bath, Donley
St '
X and bath. North
Gregg.
4. and bath, North
Runnels.
5. and bath, double
garaRe, stucco, modern. Nice-
ly located on South lde.
8. 160-ac-re farm all In culti-
vation. house, well and
wlndmH. owner reserves 60
acres mineral rights. This Is
good land and might have oil
under It
7. Many other hnnic all over
Big Spring, as well as lota
and other property.

C H. McDANIEL .at
MARK WENTZ INSURANCE

AGENCY
Phone 195 Mlome Phone 219

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys,la Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-
inessesfarms ranches, lota oa
"O S 80. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residencesla
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

LOTS FQR SALE M3

LGjfS .
Few cboleev'lot In "Edwards
Heights. Parkhlll and the
southeast part of town. Also
choice business lots.

Ph2676or2012--W

roa salssi jm ua acr(.matt t i Bit Sprint. WtUr,
BbU" and a. Ttnn. So', 1. D.
WrUM. Phot SStt-J-- .

3 BUSBIBaa lets la SUTdar. TtiM.
tar Hi. Pbaat 1364-- '
FARMS . RANCHES M8,

Farm For Sole
170H acres. 2, mites from Big'
Spring. AU. in farm. Two
hotwee. 3 coed watte, imsne--

tll -- m!i r
ejrlBitaU JjrtfslwvBsrRW

Rubt S. Martin
first NeTL Beok, BleVtv

Pkeee et
EIAL ESTATE WAWTKPTJft

WTJfKfc ; M fcMM. stS .

mm tee-M-.

rmiuiU) rBi-S- r tarm au iur Mb rriMw
ritl i)li! Jo toyt. A4 rw f rr- - '
iMc feat's rcataMS, rtM 1M to

County4-H,F-
FA

Livestock SkewSet
March 14-15--16

Dates fer Reward county's live
stock show for and FFA
feeders have been set for March

.County Agent Durward
Lewtcr aaaouaced today.

The Junior feeders will compete
for prises la Judging events for
beef steers, lambs and capons.

All animals are to be on hand
at the show grounds March 14 tor
weighing, tagging and sifting, and
Judgingevents win be held the next
day. Capons and' lambs will be
Judged during the morning and
Iambs in the afternoon.

The annual sale will be held at
7:30 p.m. March 16, with Waller
Britten serving as auctioneer.

Frank Newsom, county agentat
Alpine, Is scheduledto Judgesteers
at the show.

ICC Appealing
T&P Injunction

The Interstate Commerce Com-

mission has filed motion for ap-
peal of the three-ma- n federal court
decision granting the Texas & Pa-

cific Railway company a perma-
nent Injunction.

The T&P Motor Transport had
succeeded In December In getting
an Injunction against an ICC Ordr
which would have limited the trans
port operations auxiliary and sup
plementary to T&P rail service pa
ralleling its lines.

Fined In Disturbance
Aubrey McCIeskey. arrested on

a charge of disturbing the peace
at a local tavernSunday night,was
hailed before Justice of Peace W
O. Leonard Mandny and fined $25

and expenses.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Pkono SOI

McDANIEL -- MULUOUN

AMBULANCE

411 Rennets aeatll

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOCtO HIGHWAY

ROSES! ROSES!

West Texas Grown Roses
For WestTexas

Large selection of Pansy plants.
English Walnuts, Black Wal-

nut, Pecan, Fruit Ferslmmon,
Fig. Date and studs trees.

EasonAcresNursery
6 Milts E. On 66

REAlyKTATE DISPLAY

Carl Strom
Real Estate Insurance

rlome Loaps

Hr MTirtl IMLA. anreT4
cammtUuata fer Iftul eantnttort
oa K, Htm CuuUucUaa.rr
'ul to Quiun0 pujcbMr. '
tear'bam nadir eonitracUoa.
WB HAVE THS AFFftOVaO
FLAMS AND SPECIFICATIONS
Bi ona orncx. wtb win ttrt
a complete erer-c- Atfferlpuoo
ul picture et boot. .

Approximate .cub rnDt L.
SOO.OO on ertrese borne Terme
3S resri Approxlmtte Amootblr

lutertil" end prloclpellarntot wtTHfte,
COMPLETE New Loaa
Servlee ea New Hose
BttH4rag or the buying of
Existing Heme.
ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE - FIRE. TORNADO.
AUTOMOBILE. FURNI-

TURE aad LIFE IN8UIU
ANCE. '
Office, Lobby DewfleaHete

WinningHeraldCarriersDine
OnChickenAsLosersEatChili

West Skiers dined oa fried chick--

ea aad East SWera oa chill aad
crackers Monday evening at the
Settles as Herald route boys cli-

maxed their service and sales

They all had a' fun shareof the
program, however, which included
ah inspirational talk by CMf Wiley
and feats of magic bjLewls Zaf-ra-n,

Fort Worth, regional traffic
and sales manager for Pioneer
Air lines, '

Carriersdid not know their fare
for the evening untU R. W. Whip-ke- y,

publisher, announced the re-
sults. The. West Side team piled
up a total of 104,700points, andan
average of 7,480 against87,000. or
an averageof 6,270, for the East
Side. Glen Bledsoe, captain of the
eastern carriers, wasn't content
about the results and challenged
Jackie Gilbert and his boys to a
return engagementGilbert accept
ed promptly.

Wiley pointed up elementa for
real success In business for the
little merchants."urging them to

live clean lives, do a good Job, and
be of service In business, in the
community and to help others. He
also presented cash award to Ed-
gar Rose, West Slder, who piled
up 10,000 points, and a consolation
to Jimmy Murphy.

Zafran, who has been addicted
to magic since his father showed
him a few simple tricks at the age
of nine, put on a fast moving show
for the boys. He did a variety of
cutting tricks with paperand rope
made knots seemingly
through air, made colors dlsap-Dca-r,

whisked a dollar bill Inside
his mouth.

GuestsIncluded Dave Clark, Mid-
land, Pioneer district sales mana-
ger, and J. L. Fargarson,Jr.. Big
Spring managerfor Pioneer.

Truman Kirk, Herald circulation
manager, and Harold Stovall, as-
sistant, helped the West and East
alders at the program. Larry Ste
venson and Gordon Myrlck. sub-
stitute carriers, furnished a string
duet

Mitchell Rites
SetWednesday
AtMcCauley

Services will be held Wednesday

.v. - W Tr -

at McCauley for FrancisM. Mitch-
ell, 86, retired Pecos rancher,who
died here Sunday. Interment will
be at McCauley.

3pr-

Mr. MltcheU was a native of
Douglassville. Ga. and came to
Texaa In 1886, working for the
Swenson-Wagn-er ranch Interests
near Abilene and Saeerton. He
moved to McCauley In 1920 and to
Pecos In 1936. He was married In
1892 to Mrs. Minnie Hollln and
she succumbed in 1917.

Surviving are three sons, F. H.
MltcheU. Pecos, Cecil C. Mitchell,
ilobbs, N. M., JamesH. Hobbs,
Dallas; three daughters, Mrs. Be-

atrice Brown, Tulsa, Okla., Mrs.
Roy MacNell, RockvlUe, Md and
Mrs. Charles White, Denver, Colo.
One brother, C. M. Mitchell of a,

and four sisters,Mrs. Bes-

sie Mabry, Lamesa, Mrs. Nan Mil-for-

Ladonla, Mrs, Emma Brown-
ing, Morris, Okla., and Mrs. Laura
Johnson, Quitaque, survive. The
Wednesdaymorning, from McDan--

chapel to McCauley.

Trash Fire Reported
Firemen answered an alarm to

a blaze at 1109 W. 3rd street at
noon Monday where a trash fire
was burning at the rear of a busi-
ness building. The blaze was ex
tinguished with no damage to the
structure.

HEREFORD
tOoDttnee trea rut Oaei

tlon and the South Plains Here-
ford association. Assisting with the
sale was Henry Elder, secretary
of the Texas Hereford Breeders as-
sociation, and representatives of
seVeral cattle Journals.

Animals sold, consignors, buy
ers, and prices were:

Bulu; ntneo Domino Supreme, 8. I",
Bucbue.il of Bi Sprint, BUly Uiicbell o(
Ltmtie. tSTSt Ort Mixture Srd, Bucbto-e-

Rote HUcmen. Lemtie. SI10: Premier
Domino eta, Bucbenen, Nick Reed, Sterllns
atr. iM; Prtnce Domino aupreme ltUk
Bucbenen; LT PeweU. Coloredo CUT. STTO:

Tbe Prince Domino let, Bucbenen. Relpb
Beecb. O'DonneU, I3O0; Anilelr Domino
14th, c a Wolf. Big Sprlnc, Jeck llueep,
uemua. ejeo, superior Anxiety no, r. a.
Touniblood of Lemeee. Ilowerd lUmptoa.
Slxton, SSSCI Superior Anxiety Itb. Yount-hlAa-

ottA Jonte. Calnreda Cnr. STlo:
Doctor Domnw r, jzna Tom Eiue. e.

U. W. Lane of Plebu. SIM; Doctor
Domino B. SSrd. SUUe, Relph Beech of
o'Docmen. itea.

rrince oomlno fotn, J. c. Wtiie of ta-bot-

Ler Powrlt of Couredo cur, two;
Prince Domino Sltb. WeUe. Powell. 1310;
Sflecblers SlUerand. Unnle B. Oerrerd
of Txboxe. BUI Lone of OeO. SOS! TO Reel
Ulxer. H. c, end Bern Oerrerd of

'P. X. Meeker of Colored CUT.
SIM; R, Proud Mixer,, H. C. end Bern
Oerrerd. Alton Touniblood.temeee. 11.000;
MUcbkf MUture lOetb. I. ,C. Wbeeler.
uneoocK. u. o. nunicTj-'ueu- eawx j .r,
Domtoo, J. Z. Uenn. it-- Lubbock A..U
Weeeen. Bit Bprlot. SllSl Beealento SStb.
K. Edd Mertla. Bit Bprtet. NorjU Bmuh.
Bif Bprms two; ueei uomma'tui. v, w,
Bbefer at Lemeie, Mr. UlUea Certer of
utrocB vur. ewe

uucbief Dommo. cen Rousiree ena s.
t Mtt VaoHAas ttAm UAHIR.

Lemeee.SS00; Campelo MUcblef Sod.
WelUce. Blf Bprtnt. I--. W. iMttibore,

Bit Sprtnf, 11.060 jwur Kurkr Rendolpb
H loo, c. Ai Wetter of BUr.Bprlnr. It. U
Derrick of Sl Sprmt. SMOr WKP Hmkr
D. II. 10. C. A. Welti r. Jiue Orerten,
BK Sprint, I3 whp Huit D. u. let,
wilier, j, a. coi of sterunf cur. swsi
WISP. Huekr D. DamkM H. 11. Wetter.
Buir Morten. Lemiie, SeM: Sxtre. Un-
til SL Oerrerd' of Teboke, W. H. Josct,
rtuTeaae. SeM; Extr. Ceubl Hereford
Stratx. A. U Weeeoa. B4 Bprlaf.' SSa.

tow; vicuna tb, wuo ceiu vicuna
8. P. BuchABen. Sprint. Tom

Oerrerd. Tba. SM; VlelarU lata. Bu.
cbeaea,bW sM. o; H. ucAluurr Bta
BprlBf. AM! t 'Ana ho. Bucbenen.
IIOMIHO ABA BeiBr. LBtH,iniI XAOT
Pomteo sex, OmSMa BereStrd Pane. BM

BBS. BnnN Iix, 4t ., W
Mere Stta. C. WeH

i

. .

Tekeew. Yeai otrm of TAhoke. :
Host Tlmeiiem. a rtlcbr.
LeaM. Av i. Party M .Wwe. HfS- .BBBAaUaaBi SbBbx 1 bJai si ttaaW.ePa"W wsiBpawaaff bbbjbj, ktavasBaasj wVssvbppvm V
0pff. " WtMtMj ee(pp iWea

Chicken-este- rs were Jackie Gil
bert, Richard Sallee, Ralph'Winter- -

read. Franklin Htekley, Gorman
McMuUen. Curtis Barofteld, H. V.
(Sonny) Crocker, EagerRose, Ray
Todd, 'Tommy Hammond, Doyle
Lamb, Leon. Pettltt, Bobby Butler,
Jackie Culpepper, Sidney Butler,
and Waller McMuUen and Dean

Methodist Circles

Begin New Study
First Methodist Woman's Society Mrs,

of Christian Service Circles met
Monday afternoon to begin a new
study entitled "Women of the Scrip-

tures." Monday's sessions were
based on the lives of four women,
Sarah, the wife of Abram, Joche--
bed. the mother of Moses,Hannah,
the mother of Samuel, and Mary,
the mother of Jesus.

Members of the Maudle Morris
circle met In the home of Mrs,
D. F. Btgony with Mrs. Jake Bish-
op as study leader. Mrs. Bishop
presented the lives of Sarah and
Mary, Mrs. O. G. Hughes gave
Jochebcdand Mrs. W. L. Vaughan,
Hannah.

Mrs. C. E. Shlve was In charge
of a short business session.

Attending were Mrs. Llndley,
Mrs. J. E. Foot. Mrs. W A. Un--

travel dcrwood, Mrs. W. L. Vaughan,

Wt

Truman Appoints
Inquiry Board In
T&P laborDispute

President Truman has appointed
a three-ma-n tact tinaing Doaru in
the T&P Railway operating labor
negotiations.

Names were Frank M. Swacker,
New York attorney, Paul G. Jas
per, chief usuce ol me inaiana
supreme court, ana iierDen u.
Rudolph, associate Justice of the
South Dakota supreme court.

At Houston, H. C. Hobart, as-

sistant chief of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, said that
"we think they are all right." Ho
knew Swacker and Jasperand aald
that "I think they will give both
sides a fair deal."

The board had 30 days In which
to file its finding and then tor 30--

days after the President receives
the report there will De no change
In status.

Holman Grocery
Is Burglarized

Burglars took about S7.S0 In pen-

nies and 20 cartons of cigarettes
In a raid on the Holman Grocery,
200 N. Gregg, last night, police-sai-

this morning.
The store .was entered through,

a rear window.

Mishap Damages
Two Automobiles

Cars driven by P, Harmonson,
107 Canyon Drive, and Wayne L.
Hogue, 1502 W. 3rd street, were
damaged extensively In an acci-
dent at 10th and Grogg streets
about 6 p. m. Monday, police re-

ported.
The vehicle operated by Hogue

was turned over, officers stated.
The front of Harmonson's car was
damaged. No Injuries were report
ed.

Aid In Filing Tax
Returns Offered Here

Local personnel of the Bureau of
Internal Revenues will be prepared
to help Individuals with Income
tax report returns from March 1

through March 15, Ben Hawkins
of that office has announced.

Deputies within the office will
assist Dawson county tax payers
with returns Feb. 20 and 21 and
again on Feb. 23 and 24.

SuccumbsMonday
Mrs. L. B. Rust, mother of Mrs.

Shelby Hall, died Monday In Bus
sellvlUe. Ky. She passed away
shortly before Mrs. Hall, who was
enroute to the bedside, arrived
Services have been set for 3 p. m
Wednesday at Russellvllle.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK
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Lowke, who recently .qualified.
were Gtne Bled

soe,Cecil Couch, FrankB. Griffith,
Larry Cooper.Frank Jones, James
Murphy. Jimmy Kelly, Ronald
Baird, 11. G. Barnard,Pat McKln-ne- y,

Don Garrison, Alvln Moore
Lynn Thames, Bobby Nobles, and
Edgar Rose.

J. S. Bishop, Mrs. H. H.
Haynes, Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs.
O. G. Hughes, Mrs. C. E. Shlve,
Mrs. D. F. Blgony and Dorothty
Blgony.

Members of the Reba Thomas
Clrclo met In the church parlor.
Mrs, Aisle Carleton opened the
meeting with prayer and gave the
Introduction to the study.

Mrs. R. W. Thompson discussed
the topic, "Nurture and Training
In The Home." Mrs. K. II. Mc--
Glbbon gave the life of Mary. Mrs.
Carleton led the closing prayer.

During the business session,
Mrs. Martin Staggs was elected
Secretary of Christian Social Re-

lations and Mrs. L. A. Webb was
elected chairman of the ways and
means committee.

Announcement was made con-

cerning a World Day of Prayer to
be held at the First Presbyterian
church on Friday, February 24, be-

ginning at 10:30 a. m.
Mrs. Howard Salisbury was host-

ess for the meeting.
Present were Mrs. K. H.

and Mrs. R. W. Thomp
son, guests, five new members,
Mrs. J. A. Jolly, Mrs. D. R. Byrne.
Mrs. R. H. Wardell, Mrs. John B.
Knox, Mrs. W. II. Bain, and the
following regular members, Luclle
Hester, Mrs. Lambert Ward, Mrs.
Howard Salisbury, Mrs. Garland
McMahan, Mrs. Martin Staggs,
Mrs. Fred Beckham, Mrs. L, A.
Webb, Mrs. E. A. Williams. Mrs,
Aisle Carleton and Mrs. W. J. Ash--
craft

Mary Zlnn Circle members met
In the home of Mrs. C E.. Talbot.
Mrs. J. T. Baird and Mrs M. E.
Ooley directed the first lesson of
the new study. Mrs C. R. Moad
presided during the business ses
sion. Mrs. G. W. Chowns, 317 Vir-

ginia, was named hostess tor the
meeting set tor next Monday.

Attending wero Mrs. C. E. Tal-
bot, Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Mrs. G!
W. Chowns,Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
R. E. Gay, Mrs. D. C. Sadler,
Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. Lee War
ren, Mrs. Irene Blackwell, Mrs, O,
E IFleeman, !M"rsPJ,T: Baird and
Mrs. W. F. Cook,

FannieStripling Circle members
met In the home ofMrs. Howard
Stephenator the first lesson In the
new study by Arthur Bruce Moss.
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlle gave the
devotional. Mrs. S. R. Nobles dis-

cussedtbe life of Sarah and Jflch-ciie-d,

Mrs. Stephens presented
Hannah and Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mary.

Mrs. Stephens presided during
the business session, Mrs. V. E.
Jones was named' hostess forthe
meeting scheduled for,next

Refreshments were served to
the following; Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs. T. G.
Adams, Mr. Stephens,Mrs. A. M.
Bowden, Mrs, R. E. Satterwhlle,
Mrs. Dave Dtmran. Mrs. S. R, No
bles, Mrs. V. E. Jones and Mrs
Frank Powell.

QuartetFined On
Driving Charges

Four persons entered pleas of
guilty In county court Monday aft-

ernoon to chargea of driving while
under the Influence of Intoxicants
and eachwas fined $100 and costs
bv JudasJ. Ed Brown.

Tbey wero Robert Stewart, Recce
Tarver, Jesus Vela and Hoyt, all
of whom were arrested by local
authorities over the weekend.

Hubert Miller, taken Into custody
on a chargo of operating a vehicle
while' his license hadbeen suspend-ed-r

was released on $500 bond.

Mrs, J. A. Allimsn of Chester,
Nebraska la here visiting her
daughter,-- Mrs. Paul Soldan and
other relatives.'
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FormerAustin

ManOpensJewel

Store In City
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E. T. LEUTWYLER

E. T. Leutwyler, formerly of Aus-

tin, today made announcement of
the opening of bis Jewelry store in
Big Spring,

He acquired the Shaw's Jewelry
store, which had operated here
since 1939, and In turn sold bis
store In Austin to Shaw's.

Associatedwith him In the opera'
lion of Luctwyler's Jewelry will be
his wife, and his son, Charles Leut
wyler, and Mrs. Cbarlea Leutwyler.

"We will have a family store
that stresses persons! Interest and
quality merchandise," the owner
said. Ills son will serve as store
manager.

Neither the Jewelry business nor
West Texas are new to Mr. Leut-
wyler. When his forebearers mi-

grated from Switzerland to the
United States 100 years ago, they
continued their Jewelry trade.Suc
ceeding generations have been ac
tlve as Jewelers.

The owner of the store here is a
native West Texan, having been
rearedat Coleman.

"I'm happy to be back In West
Texas and particularly Big
Spring," he said. "We hope that
our services will be acceptedIn the
spirit they are offered." He Is a
Baptist, a member of the Masonic
bodies, the Shrine, andboth he.and
his son are World War n veterans,

lUll

and Mr. Leutwyler a veteran of
World War L They are Legion
members.

ChristianCircles

MeetOn Monday
For Programs ;;

Circles of the First Christian
Woman's Council met la regular
session Monday,

Mrs; C, A. Murdock was 'host-
ess to the RuthCircle In her home,
205 Mountain View.

Following a abort business .ses-
sion, Mrs. W. D. McNalr opened
the program with prayer. 'Mrs'..
Cliff Wiley, brought the lesson from
the 20th chapterof Exodus.

Attending were Jean Ray, Cus-sl- e

Roach, Marjorie Havlna, Betty
Jane Weaver. Margaret Haikrid--
er, Dorothy Taylor, Katherlne De--
Graffenreld, Margie McNalr, Gall
Bonner, Elsie Caywood,Betty Dar-rat-t,

Anita Welch, Anna Petroff,
Elisabeth Murdock, Irene Wylle
and GenevieveMarcbant.

Mrs. N. C. Bell was hostess to
the Mary Martha Circle In her
home, 511 East Park, Monday alt--
errnoon.

Mrs. J. W. McCoy presided at
tbe meeting.

"Practical, Everyday Christian-
ity" was the tlUe of the devotion-
al presentedby Mrs. W, B. Martin.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. BUI Earley, Mrs. W. B. Mar-
tin. Mrs. N. C. Bell. Mrs. A. a
Savage, Mrs. Brown Rogers, Mrs.
Wlllard Read, Mrs. George A.
Mlcbaeh Mrs. George Hal), Mrs.
George Dabney, Mrs. IL L. Bo--
bannon, Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs.
IL W. Smith. Mrs. J. W. McCoy,
Mrs. Tom Rosson,Mrs. J. W.. Stiff
and two visitors, Mrs. Morris Mo
Neel and Mrs. F. m. purser.

Mrs. A. Pickle

DirectsMeeting
Wesley Methodist Women's So

ciety of Christian Service met at
the church parlor. Monday after
noon with Mrs, Arthur Pickle pre
siding at the meetlag.

Mrs. C. C Hardaway gave the
opening prayeraadMrs. Raymond
Hamby presented the programtop
ic. "Our Faith For BttihUsg
World Christian Commualtx
Through Prayer. The group Jeta--
ed in the singing of the aysaa
"Sweet Hour of Prayer." Mrs. T.
L. Lovelace gave the devotleaal
from Acts 9.

"Tbe World At Prayer" was the
topic cjUscussed by .Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. Raymond Hamby
sooke oa ('Egypt, the WUderaew
and Canaan." Mrs. T. L. Levelaee
eKered a. prayer-- aad Mrs. W. H
Lovelace gave tbe closlog "prayer.

Attending were Mrs. W W. Cete--
.maa.Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. --

'cU Nahers. Mrs, O. K Bttaaa.
Mrs. Joe WIUIsrmob, Mrs. Ted
Darby, Mrs. E, R. Cawtaera, Mrs.
N. L, CblUtress... Mrs. Bill SeOr,
Mr. Reymond Hornby. Mrs, C.
T. Hua, Mrs. X K Law
MrsVW. D. Uvekee.

Kmtstt City Ltft
&

InswaiKtCiMipMiy
ReachfsNiwHiglis

New all-tim-e highs were' metres!'
by the. Kansas .Ctty life lata
ance company dwlagl&,.aeeir
lag to Julia J. Boyce, local reprsK
aentatlye. .

The concern, doing tasteeW to;
M statesaadthe District of Cole-- "
bis, pushed assetsto $234 HrilHesM
Business la .force passedJMO0 tafti;
lion, and payments to policy hold--
era and beneficiaries .darks the'
year hit $23,815,909. - '

For 43 years the company hasj'
operated In Texas and currently,
has 226 employes la oftleee aad;the;
field In the; state. Parallellsg the:
company's.hlalory la Texasla that.
of the O. Sam Cummings Ageacy,'
largest-l- a the South. Tats year
Cummlngs, who hasbeea.active to;
civic and profeasloal work, la.eelo--,
bratlng tho 45th anniversaryof the!
connection by moving Into a newi
building at Dallas. He Is former
president of the state and Interna--';
ttonal underwriters organlxatloast
and of Klwanls International...1 ;

Three-In-On- e

Scout Meeting
SetHereToday

Cubs, Boy Scouts and, leaaera,
will participate In a three-ln-o-n;

meeting at 7 p. m. today in. tha'i
district courtroom. . V

Under direction of John L., ll,

advlncement chairman. ; a'.
Cnuri nf 'Ifnnrtp eikeelnn will hat tuM
at 7 p. m. Awards will be Pte--.t
sented to aeveral Cubs andScewta-- .

by members of .the' district feeavfc
mtttee assigned by Dlbrell to the:
honor. "' '

. ,

Immediately after the" Ceari of ,

Honor, there will be saeetlaga'.oft
the district committee, -- the.Beaut.-er- a

and ,tbe Cubbers. Members 'of,
the district committee aad tattKu
ttonal representativeswill consld-- ;
er generalpolicy matters and, rev
celve operational, reports..D. M.'
McKlnney, district coamlssloper.t
and Arthur Leonard, assJsUateeea.
mlssloner In charge of eabbeng;.
will assistth --Scout aad Cab Ml)
leader,la separatasexsloaa-.- "

Minor CarMisliaps '

In City Reported Mi
Two minor collisions were' reJ

ported in the city' shortly baJere.':
noon today. " r "X 3

Vehicles driven by ThomasHaaa
mond of Colorado City aad.Oraa.
Browning of Abilene'were"kivolved-ln;-

mishap at1500 W.' 3rd street.f
Joel A Culver. 910RunnlaaBd.--,
Daniel' Garaer;4r PhmipacourU,- -
were onvers, or cars wuca were..
In collision atvthand,Main street,

There .were no persoasllajaries,
In either mishap,- - police aald. i

City Commission N
Ei!

Mcetinfl Set Teiey
X A 6h7 CODIbRzUsO& jb eO 9Llv)M

la regularseseieaat 8 p.v today.
A long agendaIs la protaeetlee

the meetlag. City MaaagerHW.
waitaey sawuna meraiag.rrut
elpally, routlaematterswkH be sae--
VUtlllttf a , ,

The proposed exteaaiea at water
aad sewer services will likely eease--
up for eeaetaeraUea,ha said.

Midland Honors'
Two Golf Sisters '

MIDLAND, Feb, 14. Ifl The
Midland Chamber of Commerce,
which la happy when the towa'a
name gets spread around, granted
two honorary memberships last
night '"

They went to Marlene and Alice
Bauer, who moved here late last
year from- California. The pretty
Bauer sisters are the nstloaaHy- -
recognised eolf stars aow raaklaf "

sports headlines la Florida tourna
ments.
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IN GAME .HEREn

LonghomsTrflo
Felines Efie

WwNr.KJWc1 Sw Aageie Beh-

estssua ier ashareet the District
IAA basketball leegve Wed here
tesriffct, aa 8 e'eeeekengagement
wtti the. W Spring-- Steers.

Tbe Bebeets are halt . tme
away frea the top spot, aew'oc-ct4e-d

tar the Sweetwater 1H
teats. A wta WW tbe iMtkKM
could (wee the Cayuea and Ac
Teliate late .S post seasonplayoff,

Tall Jimmy MsgtU leads the
Ceaebo CHy troupe Me: neUen
agatast the Behlaes MagUl
wrecked tke Sttera in a previous
appearance agamst there. leading
Aagcta te aa tapresslve eO-1-7 vic
tory la a'game played la Angela

The Big Springerwill fee seeking
their takd wta la eight eonfereace
starts.-- They've trounced Browa-tree- d

aad Ablleae while losing te
those tame two dabs; to Sweet-wat-er

twice, aad to Aagelo.
. Wayne Brown, 111 wbea. the
Steers'played Ablleae.last week,
end. will probably go against the
CaU tonight Other ' starters,are
apt to be Howard .Jones,Harold
Rosson, Howard Washburn and
Floyd Martin.

Clifford Rowland and Ed nart--
taaagive MagUl lot ot help In
the Angelo offensive.

Reserve squads' of the two
schools, clash, la a bout due to
tart at 6:30 o'clock.

SftifttfisGo
To BronteMtet
ThfeWnktml

Fourtea' teams, Including, the
BlS -- Spring Steerettes", will com-
pete, la, the Bronte girls' volley
bill tournament this weekend.

Aran Phillips' locale meet Mer-k-el

la. a first round game at 10
av . Saturday, It the Big Spring-
ers,win that oae, they go against
the wlaaer of ,tbe; Mlllersvlew-Sa-n

Angela encounter at 4:20 d. m.
Saturday.'MUlersvtew and Angelo
isngie at p. m. Friday,
, Other first round eames ;wfll
end.Water ValleyagalnstMenard

at 8 p. m. Friday; Forsanagainst
Talpa ; at1- - 7, p, m., Friday; Bronte
againstChrUtoval at 3 p. m. Fri-
day, Balllnger against. MUes at 5
p: an.; Friday and Norton against
Sweetwater at 9:20 a.,m. Satur-
day. ' '- - r

Championship finale are, sehed--'
uicu iot v.iv p m, saiuraayi so
aalnutcs after the consolation, ls,

aw elated." " '"",
riThe Bronte tournament"Is dl--

.rected-tr..M- r. J, I Carrol.-wh- o

was mentor of, the girls' team at
Water Valley A coiipla ,ot, seasons

o. , w ' '

The Big Spring girls competedu me Odessa tournament last
weekend. losing. to Midland In the

eml-twal- " . j'
PiratesTo Play
Ten-Ga- me Card
. GEORGETOWN, F.eb. H. HI

University. wiUi play
a tea-ga- schedule next season.
Coach"William

"
(Spot) Collins'

- i.
The Pirates open against South-

west Texas'Slate .Teachers.College
la San' Marcos Sept 16. Other
gs'mes. are .Ssnv Houston SUte
here, Sept. 23; StephenF. Austin at
Nacogdoches. Sept - SO: Abilene
Christian here.Oct 7; University of
Corpus Christl here Oct 14; How-

ard PaynehereOct. 21; EastTex-
asBaptist at Marshall Oct 98; Aus-
tin College .at Georgetown Nov. 4;
Texas' A&I at KlnesvUleNov. 11.
and McMurry College at Abilene
K.W SB t..v., , . r
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tammy Hart - -

EKoa GtUtlaed. the legal eagle at the eewt fcewe, wfUw to

auch Wee a baaefcaB gesae. '

.Ia a trlal.jo have your attackm- - ana.jaefeadtagteams, and
yewr waplrea. .Aad. adde te, whea a player ieta to where he
eaat hH, he'a seat to the bench.

- -

STEWART SAYS SOUTHWEST fAVORS. BOWU TIEUP
Jimmy Stewart, Hw Southwest Ceafareaca'a aecretary. teOa news-

men la Oklahoma he thinks his league would, be highly la favor of
rMMa Hnwi iin with the Bla SrvoB chammoa.

As a matter of tact, StewartattendedaBig Seven bwlaess ses
sion la Lincoln, Netxweome years age and suggestedsucn aaauunce.
Some.of lhe;Blg Sevea repreeenuuvesfrowned a. we euer wea,
however. .

On the suMect of the:Big' Seven: the last basketball tournament
sponsored-b-y that organization, which Is held in Kansas City every
year..grossed WOPH ana.netteaeacn.mcmijer o,tu, ibsis neany
12,660 each more than It was last year,

Our 'Town's Bobby (Pepper) Martin, who tiss ptsyed against
the auy,.speksyhighly of Minny Junco, the Big Spring Broncs'
new catcher.' -

.Msnhy Msntsras,another caught regularly,for Sher
Juncogot into the gime only occasionally but

...Martin thinks It was becauseMantaras had more experience.Junco
st, especially so for. a backstop,

' 'o- : . ' "l
One 'of the Des Moines news organs has been presenting the

list of. applicants, for. the, Iowa-footba- coaching post like a rundown
on a horse race."

Here'sthe'way It was pictured on. one occasion:

Wes Fry (California) , . , Working very. fut..,,..,.,.,...,.,,.,.M
Denny.Myera (Boston) .....Improved, Dangerous .....,..,.....;...5--2

Leonard.Ralfensberger (Iowa) . . ; Watch out here.,......,....... ..3--1

Frank Carldeo (Iowa) ; , .Always right there 7--2

Gomer Jones(Oklahoma) ,,. Day's best bet 5--1

Moon Mulllns (St. Ambrose). .'.. Due to surprise. ...6--1

.Others, mentioned included Herb Cormack, of Iowa Bute: Mike
Mllllean. Pltbburshf Frankla1 Albert-- Stanford: Bernie Mastersoa.
Nebraska: Lawrence Siemering, Pacific;' Bed Dawson, Tulane; and
uowie Udea wasnington au at long odd. "

. The Sweetwster hlah sehoel baiketball team which can coo
District BAA honors. If Big Spring should upsetSsn Angelo here
.tonight hss been called the greatestMustang quintet since 1940,
when the Ponies won. their-las- t conference crown, -

It is very doubtful, however, the' Cayuses will go anywhere
outstde'leagueplay. -- Caliber of SAA play all seasonhas beenVery
ordinary. 1. ,

Ed (Strangler) Lewis,, who. has wrestled In something like 600
bouts in. his long career,saysbis favorite form of relaxation is con-
tract bridge. He's considered oae of "the" ten' best players In' the
country. , v. - '

'",-,,."- . i ii .

Beverly Vaughn, player.oar Arah Phillips' 'high school
girls volley ball. team here,became a casualty during the Steerettes'
recent to ft J , .

tbe hurt on but Ms3ffllOC I nflsllfescape,, She playing between games and I lUILIlWj 'lUUQf
ner. leg. .(';
Oilers UpsetBy Grapette
Bottlers In Y Activity .:a
Grspette's BolUere- - jsprang1-

-

prize upset ,YMCA basketball
league play the HCJC gymna-

sium Monday Bight', trouncing
league." leading Forsaa Oilers; ."

JackMontgomery' torrid
Bottlers victory with, points.

Grapette gang from
time that. Jackie jernlgan

pointer la-th-e. early moments
struggle.,

Ytarlings Clip

Loraliw Quint
LQRAINE, Feb, Raymond

GlUtrap Spring Jun-

ior hlghjichopl Yearlings
victory- - Loraine re-

serves basketball, game play-

ed here Monday evening, GUstrap
points.

Loralae's regulars twned back
Strln pther

attraction." 43-3-L Bud Whitney,
Prahm Scott collected
pelnti each Spring while
Baud Winers.

MARK WENTZ
iBMntwe Asjency
Bhnest Office

Sprlna
Ruaaek fh.W
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Grapette.was ahead by three
points at halt time.sail had dou-

bled .that advantage after three
periods of play. At the 'three-minut- e'

period. Grapettewas la front

In. other games, Aekerly tarot-Ue- d
Texas Electric Service' com-paa- y.

31-1-3, to schieve its third
win of the seasoawhile American
Legion bowled over Rowan Drill-
ing company, 58-3- -
Korsan sdll leads the league

standees;having played one mere
game than the, second place Le
gion outfit, The Oilers tangle with
Coca-Col- a in as Important game
Friday night
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By WILBUR MARTIN
AteeJeM "reft Staff

a Methodist University
Batata a ffctllBil lijlaf InAatla - Bi1s1Im
WWt-- eTeErBltB ewn aSBB4 JbsV BSJIBBW

te beatBlee, SS-4-9, and take ever
undisputed leaeaUp'aataeJseata
west Ceatereace baaketbeB raee.

Arkansas knocked Texas AfcM
out o( a shareot the lead, eeav
tog from behind to head.the Aggies
a sa-t-s HeUag.

TexasChristian grabbed share
of second elate with Arkansas by
a si-3- 8 deefetea ever Texas.

WhUe the standings uadet
goteg another change. Ms Tom
Hamllioa of Texas muUd Jo Mc
Dermett .of Bice from the lead
season scoring. His H peiats'gave
him 361 for the season to 296 fer
McDermoK. HamHtoa leadsta eoa-
fereaee scoring with 141.

Southern Methodist's victory
gives the Mustangs a smaltedge
as the champtoBsilp race headsto
ward its last week.-- SaturdayalgM
they, meet Texas'at Amtia. Ar
kansas and Texas Christlan tangle
tomorrow night. This result may
cool off .oaek ot SMUs chief op--'
ponents. , ,. ... ;;..

warren Swltier and McDermott
kept Itlco In the game.during the;
first half. Tbe Owls trailed,only
25-3- 3 at intermission., Charley
luu and uarroid salmon paced
the Mustangs to score a comfort-abl-e

margin la tbe. second half. '

Lutx and Swltier scored J14
points, salmon 13 and McDermott
11.

A&M led Arkansas almost all the

minutes Arkansas scored points
nowing Aggies.scoreless.

e

e

i
S

0

a

e

e

f

wiv. hut In flva of lh lint nvn
U

wniie ue
Jim Csthcart'sfield' goal .with

five minutes left In the, game seat
Arkansas ahead.to stay,.

AUf lb4 at 1i. "half ML91.

Bob Ambler had 14 points 'and
Cathcart13 for Arkansas. Jewell
McDowell paced A&M with) 17
points.

Hamilton's 24 points made him
high point man in, this gamewith
Texas Christian's, Tommv Taylor
nettingITpoaU to.tepi.TCU scor
ers.

Texas Christlss led from the
fourth minute ot the game and.
once built up a. lead. At'
the half the Homed Frogs were
ahead, 31-2-3.

Austrians May

DominateSki
trip Odessa. f fHowever,, girl wasnt the playing court rather oa

afire was, on the chute cut

Bine

LHt4

Soldui

.,,,.,,.,...,

,,......,

...,.

were

But

ASPEN, CoWFeb.1- -, UtUAVHr

trta's gsls were vm big
show la the 'opening day of the
World Alpine Ski, Championships,
andAustria's' men, expect to eut a
lew laocy capers uicmscivti.

The Austrian women; .led by a
laughing blonde lovely,. .Da'gmir
Itom, sweptislx' of the first seven
places In tbe women's,giant slalom
yesterday. y

The men compete today In the
same event. And it would be po
great'surprise; even to the Aus-
trians, If they sgabi.domlaated.the
standings at the top tea.

"Our women were very, good,
eyen better then we expected,"
said. .Ernst Skardarasy, manager
of the Austrian teaml "Our jaear
Ob, they-ar-e "very good- tooW i"

This opinion wasn't challengedby
any of the expert observer!.They
noted that the Austrian women
were hitting the gates at more
perfect' angles and pushing harder
for speed,than other competitors!
Tbe Austrian tnea perform tbe

""sameway
Best of the Austrian males In" the

giant slalom are.Christian Pravda,
a sxi manutacturer,sgon scnopr,
their national champion; Edi Mall,
their champ in 1917, and Franz
Gabl. v

' - '

.While the spectators were pre
pared for another great Austrian
teemshowing, it Was doubted that
they would asain carry off first
place aoaors.Jf theydo,,the choice
Is Pravda.

Among the 63 men from 13 na-

tions scheduled to compete today,
the popular favorites were eno
Cole, Italian farmer,
and Stein Erlksen.,22, a stadeat
from Norway.

Others mentioned eftea first
place speculation were James
Couttet of Trance, Teal Matt, of
the United States, and Feraaad
Grosleaa ot SwHterlaad.

Th raacrawill travel a dssger
bus obo and eae-feur- saBeeourse
wkh a 1.999 feet drop. Oa tbe way
down they mast hit M g4s, ead
hit them deedcenter er risk a fall
that Bveaas eurUtas fef tketr smet--
tiOBS. ""

The course Is the same1 is that
ran yesterday by tae womea, ax--

TTfyTy
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IS HE CONFUSKDt-Baske-msll Ceach Jstk William af Sam Heutten Stale Cotlege,HunUvIlle, Tex,
seems to be hsvlng ss much. .trouble telling the Dickens twins spsrt at dees the opposition, Fleyd
Is lit the middle and Lloyd Is en the right But Coach Wllllsms wonders If they might not have
switched around ferthls picture. Anyway,-- he finds the confusion pleasant as,the twins, both freih- -'men, are playing an lmporUnroleln.thelsrkab'bldfor the Una Star Conference basketball title
this year. (AP Photo). , -

.-
-
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HAWKS DROP 67-5-7

DECISION JO AJC
AMARILtO, Feb.

Junior college's Badgers ..clinched
first place la Western one bask-
etball, standings by drubbing How
ard: County Junior college of Big
Spring, 67-5- bare.Monday night.

The .. Jayhawkskept"pace with
tbe Potter county" gang for the
first tea minutes and managed to
lead, 12-1- at that uol.i. 'ji.in t le
Badgers got bet They scored SS

polej in a fast ffT.vhV. b .-
-

in tne jast itau. me jaynawas
held their own ,wiiu tne home' ciub
but the damagebad beeadoae.

Offensively. Mtivia Norrls aM
Del Turnerwere the standouta ier
the BIS wringers while Frank
Dunn.'.'glvea' the Job of guarding
Gerald Rogers, was a; tower of
strengthon'defense, Dunn .limited
the high-scorin-g Rogers to three
field goals, none in tbe last half,
. -- Norrls was the game's' top point
getter with 14 while Rogers, who
had isevea. gratis pitches and
Buddy Travis et the eaemy tied
uHlh 19 nAJnlt 'arti.

The HCJO reserves led the Am- -

arillo second stringerstip until the
last five, minutes ot play only to

MarleneBauer

RetainsEdge
PAfM BEACH. Fla.. Feb..14. W

--Marlene Bauer; sensational,girl
gof treai.MIalaBd, Tex., eoa--
uttaH to set a iast.paee;mswoes
taurBamcata. -

Msrleae, who'll be isry'earr elft
Thursday, won the. women's golf
chsmplensWtvot Palm Beaeb last
Saturday aad teamed .with Regin
ald B. seardmaa, jr. et faim
Beach yesterdayto, take medalist
honors in the ism annual Ever-glad-es

Club Mixed Foursomes
Event .

Miss'Bauer and herpartner card-
ed a: 69. men's par-fe- r

the 5,973-yar- d Everglades'Club
Course to lead the Held of 71

Taking, alterpate strokes, they
badbirdies easevenof the 18 holes
sad finished five strokes ahead of
Mrs. Betty Bush, Hammond, Ind.,
and Bob', .Sweeny, former British
amateur'eaampieairom uvi
Fntrland.

Other teamsand their scores In
eluded: "

Alice Bauer, Midland, Tea.', and
aarke Hardwkke Bel Air. Calif.,
(75) Vt Jean Dobe4n. Norwood.
Mo., "and It R, RtagrBostoa (8C);

SMU Footballers
Begin Workouts

DALLAS. Fat. 14. tfl Southern
Methodist UnWersity was sched-
uled to sUrt sprtag football trata-ln-g

this afteraeoa--tt the weather
permits..

H. N. (Rusty) Russeti, new head
eoaebt expects to have a njusd et
69 ea haad. ;

The great Desk Walker wea'tbe
around for the first Urns la three
yesrs. bat Kyle Bete, hammeriag
hafbaest, wttt :

eept for a half-mU- e addition at the
very top et sBppery Mount Aspea,
Tats half-mil- e atrip Is known m the

etevstershaft" beeadseat Ms al-

most vertical eesHae.
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drop a 47-4-0 decision la a prelimi-
nary ,game.

Moe Madison waa torrid for the
HCJC gang, along with Harold
uerry. jusoisun collected 17 eointa
and Berry 14.
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SchoolsReaffirm
Faith In Code ,?

NEW YORK. Feb. 14. UR -F- ive
famous easternuniversities Harv.
am, .Yaie, Cornell. Pennsylvania,
and Columbia affirmed their faith
today la the NCAA's "sanity

Said Grayson Kirk, provost of
Columbia, "We feel, quite stroagly
that the uncheckedsubsidisation of
intercollegiate athletics could re
suit la' the complete commerclallxa-tto- a

of any sportswhereIncome is
involved, suchas footbsll and bas-
ketball." j:- - . -

The' NCAA's' "sanity code" and
subsidization generally 'have be
come prime problems la collese
ranks this winter.

Joe DiMeglio, Dick Wakefield
and Johnny Pesky are the .ealy
active, players who made 3M or
more hits during their first full
seasonIn the majors. Sixteen play. I

ers afve accompusaed tbe feat

WIB iB

t : i ' mr

'

BellToSneak

At IwO WeV-- i

Matte BatL' 'dssiaa aasatsssataav

ttl reeeatiy wWa TS5mT
devote full time te Ms

. ' ' . . t,.-- , ..;:.. a.dsreetef ef atUetles fstsvev t wH
speak ata banquet at"fsi' 'mm.
State .OftBefe ea. Feoaey,:sV
7;3S p. JR., hoBOriag the 349 M
Bees teetbansquad and .Ms aeeesV
es; BeH wi also shew ptstsjsa
oi tae BMU-Hot- re Desae. $e
played DaBas TaeTTe'aeea.

iwo sawarea ma peeaie
Expected to attend the affair,
eerdlag to Jerry'Bterese,.
businessman sad former 'Lebe
star! who Is ptesWeat ot tbe.sM
Ross State College BeeetertCtats
that Is spoasorieg the. psjagrsm;

jsck nawuasof ,rses.risas
ger of the radio" CeetSMaaitwsrtc
Chain of four stations lesaUdlta
Alpine, Pecos. Meaebaas, and
Odessa, wll be Hsstes tt Care
monies. . ' .1

Dr. R. M. Hawktas.- - eraahtoat
of Sul Roes and an stemsMssf
SMU. W1H tetreduce Mr, BeB.,

tEITU T
FUEI) And HATOHEatTi.

917 East:Third
Feed Seed Beay CKleM
Wantedi HatoMnfl' Safe J

(Old LefaatLeeatten)
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Clark's
;

Boot Shop .-
-
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UfEgeee Btgl

TAILOKMABS

SEAT .COVERS
CUSTOM CUT"AW

TA1LOBED TO FIT
. HMHKST QUALITY
PLASTM PISaK

I NYL9M LtATHBft

PhillipsTire Co..

!
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CattleguardsOr Line Poles,
Local Firm CanProduceIt

Cvttem Wit jates, cattle' the Big Sprta Iron and Metal bcr of IMS. Since that time, K

gasrds.clothesline poles, or prae-- company, 1507 W. 3rd. has frowa (o, offer material and

KtOTtV etfcer irild n1 Zedla also- ha law stocks ef ), ft, rtctlcaUr all steel
eteel may be eecured at the- - Big new and wed pipe m a Burafeer ,

and Metal .company, of, popular slies. II disclosed
StoaSdln of the W. that purchases

v

will be delivered If ZodU I now ha. three steel
his announced customers desire, era In hie yard and shop, bandlto

that Iran and Metal workmeri are Structural eteel for all purposes shipments and ,rcel v I n g new

to do aU type of U another specialtyof the Irea atocka, a.'well .0P"p wed-ftrtrk-

ork. All work will bis and Metal company. It It available lag. cutttag, and equip-den-e

according lo customer's epec-- in most practicalsixes and lengths, meat.
win be.delivered to Zodln said Ms company wIU also Heavierstructural steel work Is

aay location arrange for fabrication of steel dose la the concern's Fort Worth
' Weldlna of all kinds, and pipe sections for building purposes. shops. Custom guards, gates' and

threading up to six Inchesin dlam-- The H!g Spring Iron and Metal similar Items are constructed lo-tt-er

are other services offered at company opened here In Novem-- cally.

SSPMmaBBffSWsBM

f"".": JstatJBBfaBainBBBBBnnH'''''?''l 'b :"V3f
W !',iiiiiiiHB9PfHNG IRON & METAL CKS K V.'"-."-

v '4

,aQflHLnjaByH
HHHpsK''', JtastflgsSHssSBBBBBBBBBBBBsBbSbSbSbSbSbSSSbWsbSbSbSsss8W'P,s ywv'MPPVI H Tr TTjBPHBMPMiW 'UUEXhB )64kO"'' Bsf "VaxHd'4JeV?ABBSJ8Bj,,Tr--- xUM&aiaiailHI8BsiaBB"8B3JJusW"'',!BaBe8AdM .JitiitMlBBBBlBlBlBfl

aegapjgar8'fEy5s?rE7T-"'i!- !
--f? "fii MaBlergargargargargargargarBBS'

VERSATILE PLANT It mskes little difference whet your problem

Is, so long as It Involves metal work, Big Spring Iron Metsl
eempany can probably solve It. The range Is from ajigls bars,
sees welding,' clotheslines and cattle guards, major cutting,
wsldlna and structural steel according to speelflcstlon. Equip-

ment and experienced workers contribute to fast, quality work
at the plant,' located at IS07 3rd.

ProperService For Appliances Is

PlusQuality Of Brooks Concern
It pays.to buy merchandise,

specially home appliances, from
concerns that are capable of ag

proper service. A host of
customers of the L. Brooks
Appliance-Co- .- could substantiate
that theory as actual fact, and
with good reason,

U IT. Brooks, who owns and

IV-- V
Cnaf&CXtf

RANGE
with the ImproVrl

swing out
broiler.

Noise Is is, smekelen.' High
evu iihsi as sfcona oven.

L M. BROOKS
APPUANCE COMPANY

112 West 3nd Phone ISM

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

V1K
Washing Lubrication

Pollihlng.
AWm Tires; Batteries and

Accessories,

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

311 3rd Phone Ht7

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

nEATiNa
Let Vs.Tell You About

CentralHealing
FREE ESTIMATES

Stmt Metal Work Of Ahj
Type. Free Estimates On

AUJobs

WILLIAMS .

iMEET METAL WORKS
W BeMe Phone 2231
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manages the appliance company
under bis own name at 113 West
Second street, has been associate
cd, either directly or Indirectly,
with Servel and Magic Chef prod-

ucts for 14 years, and since IMS
he baa held the exclusive dealer-
ship franchise for both in Big
Spring.

In his long associationwith those
products, Brooks of course, has
gained vast knowledge of gas ap-

pliances, particularly Servel and
Maglo Chef. Ills establishment
keeps specially trained personnel
to handle ail Installation and serv-
ice work.7 which assures patrons
thst appliances purchased there
will function' properly at all times.

The Ii. M. Breaks Appliance Co.
now baa added the Coleman line
of heating systems, and at present
is featuring the new Coleman
"Blend-Air- " unit. It can be In-

stilled in place of an old heating
system for about 35 percent of the
cost of the old-sty- le Unit.

The L. . Brooks ApMpllance Co,
welcomes the opportunity to dis-

cuss problems concerning heating,
refrigeration, cooking, ventilation
and water heaters with aU per--

sons needing such service
A new salesman, Q. N, (Mac)

McNerlln, recently Joinedthe firm,
and he. or any other memberof
the staff, 'will be happy to display
the Servel refrigerator. Magic Chef
range and other appliances at aay
time, , ,i

v, .

aSaSaa2lgaMears!
Hand Made Beets To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

j. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

M2 W. Third Phone 1178

FREE PARKINO

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Oenersl Tires 4 Tubes
Washing fc Oreatlng

Aute Repair
Oatollne And Oil

Open 8 A. M. te 19 P. M.

Clrk Motor Co.,
' DeSoto Plymouth "

218 E, 3rd Phone MM

T

TIXAI ILICTIIC 9IRVICE COMPANY

Friendly Indians brought a deer-

skin bag of popcorn to the first
Thanksgiving feastof the Pilgrims
In North America. . "

SEE

US FOR

ALL
Plumbing Fixtures

Electrical.Appliances

L E. COLEMAN
Electric Si Plumbing Co.

IMS E. Third Phone 81

DERINGTON

GARAGE
SEE US FOB:

Oenersl Overhauling
fteborlng and Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouth! and
Chevrolets.

REMEMBER
We hive a good sslectlon of
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

108 N. JOHNSON
Phone 1153

E. A. Flveash,Owner

0USlim, iMfs
IfiCtww Lm ntW

InxvCv wsnvn IUI0 MC0ln9 1ST

eritea of thetr owBera can be to--
swed leager We k repaired at

at oefi West Third street to Big
Sprfitg.

Ji 1). ChrliteaseB, owner and
mfrngerV heads a coscera teag
noted la this area'for boot aatla
'shoe repair. The personnel also
dees expert saddle rrpalr and ac-
cepts orders on all types of strap
goods.

Individuals In search of boots
will find the Chrltenenestablish-
ment an Ideal plaee to shop. The
concent proffers custom made
boots of any design, made to satis-
fy.

Cbrlsteasen's proffers curb serv-
ice to motorists who are In a hur-
ry. All customers need doIs drive
Into the area fronting the store,
sound their horns andtheir orders
will be accepted at their automo-
biles.

Orders of an emergency nature
are accepted by the Christensen
concern. Ordinarily, the work Is
finished within 24 hours after It Is
referred to shop personnel.

Dyeing of leather items is an-
other guaranteed service preferred
by the establishment.

Customers who desire special
service' such as steel taps, shoe
strings, etc., will find Christensen
stocks ample to suit the taste.

Employes also specialize In fix-
ing tippers on all types of goods.
If the zippers are beyond repair,
the customer csn have them re-
placed by Christensen personnel.

L.O.F. Window Plato --

Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

'

909 Johnson

Have Your Csr Pslnted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also "

Complete Body Repairs
24 Hr Wrecker Service r.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Laraeia HwyPhone 306

CARBURETOR, IONITION

Osiollne Specialists

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR COMPANY
411 Main , Phone 848

Night PhoneS454--J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Fcfds

898 Esst Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr, Phone 4j;

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon, Years of Service , . ,.

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 175

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Feeds '

frfJd8 Nationally AdvertisedBrands120Ul(hPlaco Phono1622

Flowers

SAVE

Beautifully Prepared
For Any Occasion

, The CottageOf Flowers
1398 Oregg BheB, IJU

Driver Truck t Implement Co;, Inc.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS fN
INTERNATIONAI, HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

rAR!X TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR IN.C. TRUCKS ,

IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK $HC
Leases Hwy, Fhese 171 , , 18 t 3rd. Ffcee 38U

V

CompleteFarmEquipmentSupplies
YktaaXr eemasete term mile gtaatog of farm mecbaakatlea,

Driver Track Implement Co., hew theee faaajemeato wtl pen
lac. oa Lameea,Mihway la' Berth-'fer- n or bow they will sUsd-u- p

era Big Sprteg. "to vf- -

tnder the eHreeUea ef Cwtls J vISSm t

Driver, the eeaeerato 'etoeked to mt hwli'dtag conventl(wi1 be
serve needs of farm art raeeb - u tKtety of the popaarhease
operators la traBeperiatiea, pew-- tCtr r ,jm . r

" 'ta te1rteefl,. eaeaghaad to eagtoeered aa to
The coacera Is distributor tor b Meds of large velwae

the'famous International tmrk line && average seh as aenaaly
toag a. favorite amea agrlculhi-- u rejred oalarm and reach,
rallets. These come to each a va-- bemes.
rteiy oi moaeu uat uucxs can
be supplied for the teteadedduty
thus ceatrlhutlBg to economy "ef
operation aad loag-Uf-e.

Driver also, carries the time-teste- d
McCormlck-Deeria- g line ef

farm 'Implements. These names-hav-

been familiar alnce the be--

ROWE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES ft SERVICE

,

General Repairing
Major Overhauling Aad

Reborlag
Motor Tune Ups

Paint aadBody Works
Brabft Scrvlco

USED GAR SALES
PHONE080

1011 GREGG

1507

AUTO.

ESSHH

FLOWERS

"SIRES ft TUBES

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
ServiceStation

Red Owner
407 West3rd Phoae9680)1!

We Deal la New Aad Used
Pipe,Structural Steel, ScrapIron And Metal

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
W. 3rd

ectxotk'M,mmii

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED,
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED '

Quick, Easy Attachment of
ImplementandFord Hydraulic

Touch Control
Adds Up To Faster,Easier Farming

22 Nsw Features tor Improved Performsnce.
Essler Maintenance. Longer Life.

TRACTOR

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY - 938

ESTAH'S

307 Runnel's 1701 Scurry

WE TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS

409 E. 3rd

The Gift

hel

&

$&$
rw
That Pleases

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complste A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine snop
CRANKSHAFT REGRINOINO

Ssles

. . HOMES . .
Loans GI Loans

Quality Building Materials

Residential& Commercial Construction

Phone 302S

CARS

WA.'Sk'.'

Service

Phone

service

FHA

Phone 143

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
HELPING TO BUILD BIO SfRINO

1110 Oregg Phone 1353

LOUIS THOMPSON A. L. COOPER,

Chrysler- Plymouth Salts- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types ef Mechanical Work.
Wsshlng and Greasing. Motor and ChassisCleaning, BearFront
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester. Clayton Vehicle Analyser.
Full Line ef Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our, service msnsgerfor en esumsteen any type of work,
both large or small, .

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO. ,
DICK DAVIS

Parts and Service Manager ''

898! Esst Third - Phone 88

See And Ride On . . .
"America's Finest Tire"

Also The I'anww PttaetureSealTubeAt

Crwfktwi Tkt Co.
SEIBERLIN4 DISTRIBUTORS

FOR H YEARS
JUT West TWri PImmIII

Cterkjaj ajfcsi.Rt4S4et

firtttoit

Isaacs,

m&jm

Of Spring (TtXM) Hanld, Tnkr Tib. 14,1MM.
' --S "." '." '" - s--

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office t?upmenf and '

Snap!let
m Mala Phene M

""

203

1 INSURANCE
isAviMtMn

Ftre-Aa-4s

Iftoat Cttato Sates. Rtal Estotel
Leans, f HA Lew d aehersf

HMew and Uwd Cars FHteaeee

RcJr Insuranct
SCURRY PHONE Ml

Cut Flowers ?

Pot Plants

Corsages--

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone103

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home Msnufactured Chick Surttr, Orowlna & Laying Math

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
, First 4 Lancaster 411 Feeds Ousranteed Big Spring, Texas

DouglassFood Market
'"We FeatureThe FinestMeatsAvailable"

1018Johnson Dale Douglass Phone78

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, State and
Federal Government Specifications.

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
BIO SPRING Phone 3063 MIDLAND Phone 1521

U. S. TIRES'AIR RIDE ROYAL
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
U S. BATTERIES f

U. S, ACCESSORIES 'V''

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

S.M.Smith Butane Co.
Tappan Ranges Gibson Refrigerators
ClaybackAnd (5irculator Heaters
A. O. Smith (Permaglass).Mission Water neaters

Phono2032 LamesaHighway Big.Sprlng

STANLEY HARDWARE
ShopThe Brands Yon Know

Crosley Radios Crosley Deep Freeze
Youngstown Steel Kltehehs . Estate Ranges
Crostoy Shelvador Refrigerators Easy Washers
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NO BREAKFAST Tht owners of this rated building apparently had been checking on their food
supply after tornado struck the Hughes Springs, Tex community. 38 personsdied In twisters In
East Texas and Northwest Louisiana. (AP Wlrephoto). ,
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DEMOLISHED HOME The.home Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Weatherford was destroyed when twitter
struck La Porte, Tex. The Weatherfords received serious Injuries and relatives and neighbors are
collecting scattered valuables. (AP Wlrephoto); '

TwisterDamageIs Estimated
At MoreThanMillion Dollars

RIPLEY, Tenn., Feb. 14. If
Four states skip-bomb- by
aeries of small tornadoes that
snatched at least 4T lives figured a
mounting toll of destruction today.

The deadly twisters slapped 20
small "Communities In Texss, Ar-

kansas, Louisiana and Tennessee
and left a mllllon-dollar-pl- hop-sk-ip

trail of damage.
The latest whipped bard at Hur-

ricane Hill near here yesterday.
Nine lives were snuffed out
family of eight and a Negro farm
woman. t

The erratic cone of
winds sucked up the home of

Wilson Carrol, tenant
farmer, threw It through a dense

fr'.WP'

Jt ,5Rv ,.1

a

fey J'.

of a

a

a

a

woodland and left the bodies of
Carroll, his wife, and their six
small children scattered over a
wide area.

The Hurricane 11111 twister also
touched the home of Alice Wright,
57, wrecked it, and left her In the
ruins with fatal injuries.

Two Texas towns, LaPorte and
Alvln, were the first hit in the ur

series of storms.-- Nino were
killed in the Lone Star State and
1S2 injured. State police at Austin
reported damage estimated at
more than Jl.500,000.

The largest death toll was In
Louisiana 29, according to It&
Cross count. Most of the Louisiana
twisters centered Jn towns around

who at
VINEYARD NURSERY? .

Want to have fa better time" In Big Spring? Want to hsve
more pleasure '. . . more enjoyment ... and, more of, the
real Joy of living? v

Think what your Interpretation of two words OET AC-

QUAINTED can mem ... TO YOU1III

OETy ACQUAINTED (feVEEK . . . will focus the entire atten-

tion of all of us on the finest single thing of Our town
OUR PEOPLEIUI

jmxM

BACK TO THE BIBLE
... -

Concerning Names:' - v ?

The son of Zacharlas was named "John". Lk. 1:13 aadve

' One of ZebedeeV ions' was named Joan. Matt. 182. After
j John, the son of Zacbariu began to preach andbaptise (InaV

merse) people, Jesusreferred to him as John the TapUsL
"(The taimerser, and who will say that.lt could nobe o'rea--

,'dered. Lk; 7:38.. ,
-

f . Iajthe, Ashland Avenue Baptist of Feb. 3, .ISM, reference

Is made to scriptural names. The editor; alto, says, "if A

visa .helet yea wtts eMee, writ e". WM tte'edHerplease

advise, where the Lord ever referred to;any group .pee!
V -- the SapUit CbBret?" Or; to' any tedlvWaal a --a' Baptkr.
I read la the Bfele where Christ referred to the Ctarch a
"My Church"; and where Paul wrote to "the Church ef. God

W Corinth", and where the writer of, Hebrews refers to
"the church of the ttrtt-bora- I, also read la the BIMe

where hfldre of Ged were asUe, rSatols'YfBrethrea,1 sad
,"Chrltl- - so I ceaetode aU these namea wevld be'serlptwe.
Kew wUl the editor or any one eke. furnish the p
where any tedtvWtul wm ever called "A Baptist' .or where
aar grew of peeowere ever called "BaptUt" by 'the' X4y
gfteetH the edtter to aequatated with hktery ihe,Jnlet
teM ,hta Naders why and whea any reHgteaa gretqi haate
hejeatted "Bayttot", Wlitnrlins. r .

'Vt A 8i tateaas

PW r?-- TT" f" "t?y "t "jpw ,'cr' '
SS'-K'ri-
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VV
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Shreveport Sunday.
The Shreveport Times, which

counted three less than .the Red
Cross,said nine were killed at Roy-tow- n,

six at Slack Air Force De-
pot, four at Sllgo, two at .Hood's
Quarters, one In Shreveport, and
tour In Grand Cane.

In Texas, one each was killed
at LaPorte, Jericho, Haslam and
Corley; two at Fellowship and
threeat Salem. None was killed In
Arkansas, where a tornado wreck
ed two houses near Mount Holly.

Dog, Engineer

SaveBoy's Life
W1LUMANTIC. Conn.. Feb. It

tl A mongrel dogand a keen--
eyed railroad engineershared cred
it today for saving the life of two- -
year-ol-d JackieGreen.

The youngster wanderedfrom bis
home here yesterday and toddled
to the railroad tracks 73 yards
away.

Engineer S. A. Whycnott, at the
throttle of a Botton-Ifartfor- d pas
senger train, sighted the pair as
he rounded a bend. The boy was
trying to crawl on tho tracks.The
dog was tugging at bis clothes In
an attempt to keep him oqt of
danger.

Whyenott applied his brakes.The
train ground to a halt about 23
feet from the youngster and the
struggling dog.

The engineer took Jackieand the
dog Into the cabof the locomotive
and gave them a half-mil- e ride to
the Wllllmantie station.

Police returned Jackie to his
frantic mother, Mrs. Marshall
Green, as she was about to or-

ganise neighbors Into a searching
party. Jackiewasn't Impressed by
the. .danger he'd been in, police
said.

But be was "tickled pink" by hi
train ride.

Frttman Fined $100
On Drivin Charge

Melvta Freemanentereda plea
of guilty to county court Mon
day ta the chare of driving whde
under the teflueaee of Intoxicants
and was fined 1160 and costs by
JudgeJ. Ed. Brown,

The Coierado.cuy man was ar
rested by local authorities here
Sunday evening.m

IIQ SPRING

Ex SilverShirt LeaderFreed
As NewPrisonTermBeckons

TERRE "HAUTE, Isd.. Feb. II.
(A William Dudley Pelley. Cor'
mer sliver shift leadei, was to be
released on parole today, from the
federal penitentiary htre . after
serving nearly eight and a hil(
yean et a term for war.
time sedttleu. .' -
- But freedom for the
organiserof the alkced tenetpo
lltlcal and military organisation
will bo brief temporarily at lent
He was to be met at the prison
by Sheriff John Trierweller of Vlro
County (Terre Haute) and two dep
uty sheriffs-fro- Buncomne coun-t- y.

North Carolina.
The deputy aheruis were sent

from Ashevllle. N. C. by Solicitor
W. K. McLean. North Carolina au--
thoriUes want Pelley to serve a

yearterm tor violation
of a suspended sentence.

TrlcrweUer said. Pelley "definite
1 will fleht extradition."

George A. Henry. Indianapolis
attorne wh6 previously represent
ed Pelley, saidhe would be at the
courthousewith two other lawyers.
T. Emmet McKenxle of Washing
ton, D. C. and If. George nassar
of Terre Haute.

Henry said they would opposeex
tradition on the grounds that Pel

Vaughan Becomes
Battery Officer
virt xa. Charln K. Vauahn. for

communications officer tor uig
?nrine ntTy B of thf 132nd
Field Artillery. National Guard,
according to Capt T. A. Harris,
battery commander.

Vaughn moved to Dig Spring re-

cently from Dallas. He Is to be
associated with the Veterans Ad
ministration hospital here.

fley sjlll will be .a federal, ward
wnue;on paroie ana inat u once
was recommended that his North
Carolina sentence be served con
currently with bis federal sentence.

Pelley was sentencedon Aug, U,
1942, In federal district courttat In
dtanapolls. He was charged with
sedition In connection with the pub-
lication of a magatlne,"The G1H-lean- ,"

at Noblesvllle, Ind. '

The government accused Pelley
of attempting to incite mutiny la

AyersMakes Mock
Inspection Of
City Guard Unit

Col. Ross Ayers, commander of
the 132nd Field Artillery battalion
of the Texas National Guard, con
ducted' a mock Inspection at the
Battery B .drill here last night as
Big Spring Guardsmen prepared
tor the annual Fourth Army In-

spection which will be held Feb. 24.
Ma. Norman K. Snodgrass, al

so a battalion officer, and Capt
Thomas A. Harris, B battery com-

mander, assisted In the Inspection.
Guardsmen practiced howitzer fir- -
Ing and aiming procedure follow
ing the Inspection.

The Fourth Army Inspector gen-

eral Is to visit the Big Spring
armory Feb. 24 to check progress

merly Of Dallas, has been named of trainees,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W 1st St
Phone486 -

Wm. H. Wharton

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
ABBoaaces the removal of his office to

410 PETROLEUM BUILDING
(Fourth Floor)

INCOME TAX GENERAL
SERVICE SYSTEMS ACCOUNTING

realized
wereout of eggsand

he
Ue'U

bring emi

nil

bHbIb.

phone

the United Statesarmedforces and
obstruct by
false,propaganda the effect that
tMs country bad no defense, was
(teemed to defeat, was bankrupt
and led by prejudiced and Incom
petent men. The allegations alleg
edly were, published Pelley's
magaxlne.
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Announcing Of A,

Partnership GeneralFrictke'df

Greenlees,Rodgers Adams
Greenlees A, Tfaoa. 1.

. 203-20-8 Leeter
3rd Main . . . '

- . Phone2178
(Thou b. Adams Office) In. Stanton)

(Criminal Aecepted)

WeWish ToThank...
The patients,friends and

associatesof Dr. W. L - , f--
t

McLaughlin for their
many courtesiesextend-

edus in our bereavement

''"At This Time We Wish To
.

AnnounceThe AssociationOf j
Dr. K. L. Brady,Chiropractor

Formerly Dr. J. A Shaughn.ssy, Odessa

With

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

Dr. McLaughlin'sPrinciplesAnd Procedure
.' Will Be Continued

Mrs. W. L. MeLtuihlin t Son

Sicf milesaway
toundt next

Tuesday-Eecn-fng from real-estat-

protpect.Georgeout, to
with detailsabout house

no't for sale!

evlaL

yVednetiky-Lucl-Ue called
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' Arrangedto help her
during' hercomingsolel
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Monday Arfangedfomeetmy
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said Mrs. GeorgeBloomenshlae reweatly, tutec ;

keeping five-da- y, record of all telepfaonecaSt ' v'
madeandreceivedather home. ,

As the wife, of real-Mtate--ad iajurasce
broker in Winfield, Kansas, Mrs. Bbomesshlna.

finds that their home telephonegives valuable
service two ways'.'. 'ft helps them save ttoe '-

-'

running their household ihelps her husbaad
keep in touch with prospect;after office, hours.

"It's just like having comblnaUon errandboy,
salesmanandmessengerworking for 24 hours;

day," addedMrs. Bloomenshine. "What sur
prise to find that suchservice costs us-a- 'aver-
ageof only 2f per calll ' '".

k x jc v ' "t'i
Each year brings greater,progressin your tele--

phoneservice. New tekphooesadded greater
improvementsmade! The4 results vou caacall
more people, and they caa call you with
quicker, more trouble-fre-e service. It's' a. real
budget grows in. value everyyear!'

Ane oouinwesiem dbu iciepnooo v)tpy.
' R f off to work. She'sgonealot, but et ',"' mEi?

, ' Wktimft vhdMkefpsmlntouch, UfI . . M? X -
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jhara f the college at WheateaIIH-fas- ts

wsat.taft marathon prayerand teU--

lested most o two
; days. The eeaestoawas unusual eaeugh,
toat K .main flrtt pate news ever wort

"W'.tba" Batten. Aeeerdlng to reports, It
appearedto be a 'speatsacous outburst

stoat taa admieaetratloa was happy to
seaeiiem evea' thou H did keep fee
young people out of chutes or a dir or

Via. ;

Is I ;
t Peepttea court order rettrablag toft
eeal mlaera from atrlkJng and ordering

. coBiteutd work, oa a regular baili, pend--
flag "a period of .further segotlatloa, the
vaattea-te'-aot- r cut of the cwl wilderntM

"by measa.aar -
Kftr oe,thlBg, It la set yet. clear

whetherthe mlaera will return to the pita
ta vefcrme eufflcleat io brlag production
to aattofactory' levete. John L. Lewi, In
toe Taft-Hartle- law, hai told the misers

.to reara"to the pits, forewith..
Bat'-wheth- they return remateato be

jlMokv Meaday tkey dldaV TbeT waa
ohm3 peealatlea that they were ob'aerv

lata deaMe MWla'r,1 er that'they were
taklatf Uaieotf tot deference to Mr. tewU

ttfctolcal olttt
' w,bererad aad toe.pletore wUl be

Derelepiseaii potei. up aaiJatemtlaf
feeet eftae T--H law, jit la e tbteg to

. ,,

J
iNn sviNt pteymest l
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Vetoraaa has become big buatoess,but the
iyetoraaaadmtelstratlon (VALsays aeltber
veterans aor their

Saaeaey's worth,. 1 ila a. report to Cieagmm VA"oKe"aa
aaeesof what H calk abases of tas 01
aaaeaUon.program.Kara, are '''' . 1. The board af eareeters of a Jewelry,

jtepalr aoaoelbeaght local auppV aim-- i
r;iay aad sold sapplissto the seaeeiat
vp per eeatmarkap. VA paps ,fr; aS
aappMsaaaededas rstoraaate taek teala-a-j.

,

$:l. A radio aad tolaylaloa aeaool blUed
;TA par lessons never given to veterans.
TA ysoevered I12S.0W on that oa.
,aoe pamse of to 01 blU to Juaa

,lsW? satyVRV ifmm9 WSt7 iiaTWoWastai IMVV aFV&
set aa to train veterans.About 8,760 aro

jfretH aeaeok,

' ntmrn powolsarkafprovicd by
ifadtvidual atatos, not YA Taey are tarn.
4asa War aJBjaaTBWawjPl O VwrjjfVTCrV pkWMi Wy

ar, raaio, ana, tetevtotea
aakors, tailors,.' etc.

; About W,aM veteraaaaro tramwg la
sehools.The aataberla

- llaereaotog.Bat VAaaya that watts by and
narga the fobssls are, beaeat the trawlag'
' not always gaodAadtsBgrsassasnaays'
ahro will atr be:oaoagh Job la to

xava aaajl Mm mmmmm. Pbsjssj sHsayj v,gawsss

y Bap. Wbaskc. (IMJa) teU of a
nfalpala abe'si wMeh waa turning out meat
pastors.Mraav. a taree-eht- tt day. five boars
m mfwit soeat, It hi
.ah 'same'story to other towns aad cMtos.
i ', va ays mess scaaw tartva ra

n
r
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$1NewsHingesUponViolence
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to Los Abb1os, CaW. broke the bounds
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Whether thtola symptomatie 'of, a spb
tgtatgAl

, iiiiMaiaj MfJIaJ ' Wat huh1nvTvinfBi jj7a ravm ewy mmmmrm wa
CAB&et riiMly tar Sek toelaUd eaiet
wtdd orijr mrfaee rtaatfeiUUeaf
f bub Vatatl smir !' If t tei bbVub MAytfmiv im nvrfntcBi) n mt m ntwwvs
aad was move ai a peatunder ltd.
, But that kekteaU which art ttfWtlsg
aad eeatrlautisgto the general goodare
occurring fa a welcome aurerease from
the ineaetearof sordid bows that tee4oU
en to war fare. It proves that news caa
be feed, aad tbatIt doesn'ttake a
der to make the headlines.

"DespiteInvoking Of Law,Mining.

Of Coal QuiteAnotherThing

STWrWayIoaaV'tBat

order themlnera back to work. It to an-

other for them to return, to their Joba.
Once.before, when Mr. Lewis was'party
to defying; a court order, he and the
VMA were fined heavy umi; Now he
bas compiled. Now the ueitlon arliei,
can the UMA be fined it 'miners faU to
return to .the? pita although It has.dls-charge-d

Usdutlea 'officially tmder the
law? ) ' r. ,.

This may bo an tnmtual-tet- t of ihe
jaw dealgnedto afford production, la crltl
cat laduitrlei during periods of 'negotia-- ,

tlon. 'With the coal supply, at such low
ebb It constitutes a near laduatrlalcrlato,
.miners may fiel'that a resumption of
work would whittle their' weapon. How.
oyer, too demand by Industry U hardly
sessosil, and If further aegoUatioas fall- - ..
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NobodyGetsMum's Wbrth h

fGIEducaiionProgrdmAbusii
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, AlfY SCHOOL WHICH CAN GET Ap-
proval from Its state can go Into GI bill
education, VA must pay the bills until It
can shew that the seboel Is not. g4visg--

. goo4.kalateg.But VA saysH oaaaetpoUee.
' more thaa. M.OM approved sehoolaan'the'
; time. It eaacheek attendance reeorda but
says thasa reeerdaart sometimes falsi--,

fled. '

Soma state art believed to have en--'
eearaged laaaaroaaawarsehools tor' the
money therbring to eommaaJtyaadstate.
A seboelof 1,000 traseesrepreseataabout

$100,000 a month veterana'suhaktence
payreol, not eoaattegtultkm to owners, sad.
supplies and equipmeat.

WHA'TS.GOlNa'TO ,HAP?Em .THE
PreeUeat said laJanuary tha the "need
tor edacatloa,,benefits Is' drawing to a
close." lie will ask Coagresato do some-tfcw-g

about H, probably this week. And VA
baa ,toued a ragaUUoa whtoh will forbid,
a vetoraatroia switeeing from eat sourso
to aaetoerla a dUfereat Meld,

Bat Senator TaR is speamtag--
' a Ma whieb woaM forbid VA's making

any regulations designed to curb a veter-
an's tratntog.Ills bW, passed by the Sea-at-e

would, sUew veteran to switch free-
ly from one eourseto another. The House

- baa aot.yet acted.
The VA. aays that. If the Taft bftTsaouM

become law the cast of GI eaaeatteabow
ruaatog at a M,M0,00e,006 a year clip,
would perhapsdouble.

Backers ofthe, Tatt bill say that tf VA

aa:ka way ssaeols wttl auJfer from too
muek. federal totorfereaca aad veteraaa
katatog wW be eartaUed.

ffiiirs Of The World-PeW-it MrtKenzi

i WarratesInto
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AsFamineOnceMoreHitsChina

b

a

Spring

ptaea, aa4 seme S.TOO.OOO-at-
t tactag, star.

vstlea. 1

SPR1NQ IS EXPECTED TO BRINQ
wewenlpg ecadWoM. Should toe fami
develop toto a major disasterIt could

aaaapfed Baet Chtoai aartb' ? atfeeto oa tae atottts,at

uaa
SlTfenr

atets, waa row dominate meet of Chtaa, 'ate stratatof tVtry ervto''reaeb'toe'
tie crops of Burma, todo-Cato- a, aadother

lwaTfiJr M W, iSBaSBsKa

JIlM hMMsmW 'aU saaHiral ,"A WAMj'ssjaugBjisj JjnrfJW ) BTts

ft iTf " M,l "-toto- u with taaumer-.Jb-T

att asalt dtsaaaiSBS. fawwsa taroujh the eea--

mZfSJTmSSItiTw
tarses, reaps aave a la uatoM saiaaaas.
Now with bet1 papalaMaaaf 800 aalWoa
saar hbaa B7fa af all toe people la
tatwastt lm aaa basisaf abosowho.

tfJm'SSL H aaaaaaa, alwapa arc bua--

rSLlf 21 E" "S.'C'.i " l " ri 'toatodlee aM.
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SovietAchievementOf A tornWeapons
TurnsBalanceOf PowerAgainstUS.

f- ' A

Lett Wednesday Mr, Acbesoa
ItMiilfewt tmiirtfi MAfa Irisin saab ssiM

In shswerlng bluntly a rather
aaimpertant.questloa.hsopened
up" quite discreetly the grave,
question which preys upon' the
minds, and hearts of' Informed

, and .responsible .men, 'si y
'. His remarks were addressed
to the naive notion thft peace
caa bo bad by a general, agree-
ment to disarm and to cause no
mere trouble.' Since the affair
of the hydrogen bomb he has
been urged to make one mora
try to have a Truman - StaUa
meetlagor another. tnternaUenal

. conference, and he' must have
felt that the McMahon aad Tyd-la- gs

speeches would encourage,
such wishful and embarrassing:
motions.

It would .have been easy''
enough to fend ott pressureof
this sort by the usual formula,,
which Mr. Truman used the
very next day: "If wo got Just
one little bit of cooperation from

. the Soviet government we could
" get the Job' doao."Bat. Mr. Ache--, .

sen'sway of answering the Set,
ators or- - more precisely what
the Innocent public might think
the-- Senators meant was much
more elaborate. ?

"
, -

an
arcteHi oa wo pTopeetuenjnaj
"agreementswith toe Soviet Us-te-a

are useful when those agree-
ments register or record an ex
toting situation of fact but oth-

erwise they are Bot of. .much
we."

That to certainly true, aad ao
doubt K cannot be said too often
In a country which until so very
reeeatlyfelt H was isolated from
the hard realitiesof atotomacy

oeWon to kfosdly true of all
agreemeats among severeisja
states whkh affect their impor-
tant interests.It would be hard
to cMe. any. agreementof (hk
typejwhkh hasendured when It
did net regUter "an existing sit-
uation of faef'-t- hat to to Say,
when the overall balanceof In-

terests and forces' did not make
H. profitable, tnecesssry sad

to observe the agree-
ment or to let It be enforced.
Bat la toe Soviet diplomacy thto

aakedly aad. " . "i?!Mre ..Ul V -
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And yet, fat eisposwg of lbs

naive, Mr, Achesoa.let It bo real-
ised that there to mweb? big-
ger Question oa bk mtod. Tht
questlea emerge,waea pesalt,
ask. as indeed they wttl; What
to "the exfatk situation of
fact" wbkh make H'aataisM
at. tskK BBBaaUl fen BaMadsaal skjMaBBVaBhBtsla agsH) asasjtap. aj sWtasjtaB astjgBBHstgaBsp

Wt km teytag, M

JaMMwWtV ifl)tTMW9atal MtMJaBl1 tsa aaW
- fWssssjai sWaa '! a iiaa r r saiaeMi Ma siVojpt lwjsjaiaj ww wfWBimmm Wmrnmtfwmm

straag

aaaart Aad ss

Do YoU

MVMag w"tC fMT aM"i sf aftajV

to tisats '
aa jsot ,ai was a voey

gas. ,

.a

It la .Far to toe,i. ,
1pw i Jmmt Isparafsrasji HftBSasBs;

not, with the Soviets In posses--
slon of the atomic bomb, the
general balance , of power be--
tweesthe Soviets and the West

' ; e
On the same.day that Mr. '

Acheson waa talking, Dr. Har--
old C. Urey was testifying' be--
fore a Senate'-- foreign relations

. subcommittee. Dr. Urey believes
, that Soviet Union la already
la a position to use the atomic
bomb to compel some of the At-
lantic nations to. renounce the
Atlantic pact, by tying. upj a

. tramp ' stesraer with aa- atom-- ,

bomb aboard at some dock la
, one of 'their harbors..Dr. Urey,

I think we may assume', waa''
trying to Illustrate a point vivid-
ly with a crude and sensational
example. It to sot likely that the

.Soviets will actually mlae the
harbor of Copenhagento terror--
he Denmark this year. That
would touch off a world war
which hard-bitte- n realist Ilka
Stalin cannot possibly waat

n But what, to highly probable.
Indeed certain. Is that the So--
vtets will use their bombs as a
diplomatic Instrument, la jb&U
tary parlanceas a force la be--,
lag, to detach as many nations
ss they can from the Araerkaa
sphere of inthtence. They do et
have to use the bomb. They
nave only to possessit and the

Mr, Achesoa constructed accessaryairplanes,submarines,

veee..vemmu

and tramo steamers to deliver
the bomb la order to raise the
question at hew Western Ger-
many, and Seandinavla, and
France, aad .Great BrKan aro
to be defended agalast atomic
attack.

a
The Soviets, do net have to

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Hotden Taking Easy
After Near--Breakdown
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. ll lllam

Hohtoa to letting-- bis
bosses knew that he's netgetog
to- - be' the eae-m-aa produeiien
machtoe he has been.

Kokka's eoatrset to sasK be-
tween Columbia aad Paramaaat.
aaj stitjaA ) WAsI - taAaaLaaa-at VJtvC SEBalaB mww wwmmmw
Tfsfifitlt far ! mmt MAtaV fe4aadaaasvaawv st amsamaa hV aatwiasji ptsmrv
ptcturat la tat past twa years,
kAaseljaJ JatLjs sa ajSAaaaaaaasI abaV ttaaseauarSFVHWn saWtm m K.CFSVwajl stwa. aa) apsarsia

"X ny he a mcMm IrmJc
sataaSaftt aaaTstaaa ftkabsY Isaassf isaBadb " ksa Ias4alWBfal sasjastajgajiarw atsaaa'asslaWp aarai sasaarsa,

aaaWa eBHfw frBJflJ Trasra .Bmv

aaraaaata."
IwM fjal (THI srvMta m&WwwM

hgaLaa agsaaA sstmmm jwm wwm mm MVasLN

ass asW MaHsrW
asjSBasBFV sTtasrsi IbssshsV IbbbbbbbbbWbI vssdabssT
SgagssajSaW JV & aap wa, ftTU1 swvasasa Bfajfas

4Waa tAAAIaavsa) IaHIV iMWrf aaTsl affalflaWf; IVTV.
to iwt m twppy tM Mr, OUII

WasaigaaM CBftBsaaha 1st --- -wmmmm, jflsWWaaBtfl o1Vb
hts rottl opposlta Laaa Turaer to

'A Lift, of Har Owa.' --Bbe aveat
atauaod aad as af toea eaa Jaa oft a ssstMtog baeauaa tf

raw agessmaaas.,t.H( astosj tat aae," the ac(r beset.
Jf aaaaw'vPta.,. r luth Beaaaa.gets a lara pr--

rsai, gad Fat.raue, aa a- - aaatoga,-- at bar taa snasTfrees
ttattsas' haw wa art trying aaatogatoaa.$. stiU trytog to

sMustiaas
eHt is

the

sblsT

stssra tut watt that
sWbbpbHBsWbb A flflaWfT nsam atBtssgjf

MM asBBsttMaM

aTatBsgjj fassaj pasBBBjsBBBBg mm.' MR, mmmmf

4P"aT t tWmmmfmM-- mmWWma w

X aestoaa,as

make threats:,on the contrary,
If their object, Is to detach'these
countries, they, havemuch more
to gala by continuing to talk
about peace. For we are,saying,
all, and a,lot more than Is' neces-
sary, to make our allies .'abroad
reallxcithelr predicament. '"""

Wnea we show that even we,
oa whom they depend for pro-
tection, are frightened that ev-
en we areareafraid for our cities
and.our harbors,when we pub?
lish official reports, and send
them, to, the, governors of our
states explaining in detail the
fabuleua cost of achieving Inade-
quate protection even .for, our-
selves, what tot a German In the
Ruhr, or-- anyEurbp"ean living
In a concentrated v industrial''
area or la a barbor city "to
make of his own futurefWhat to be to make of it wheal
be hears the President of the
UaUed States saying that the
American plan of 1940, which the
Sevteta would sot touch, to still
the oalyposefeleplan?

The grim truth, which lay Just
aader the surfaceof, Mr. Ache-sea-'s

remarks, to that the-bal-

aaeeof power hasbeen seriously
tamed againstus by the Soviet
achievement of atomic weapons!
That fa the truth we. shall have
to faee up to, and then do soma
very .herd thinking about IU

la thlakteg about It, let us be-
ware of Jumping to coaclaateas .

that the Imbalance can be"
righted by the hydrogen bomb
or by more money for the Voice
of America; or, on the other
hand, that StaBa to Hitler, and
that hk purpose to the military

or tae worm.

It

Goes West." Jerry Lewis wltt
play the card game with a chka--
PaS69,

WOtD-A-DA- Y

laACH

SULLY
--KJhtMfC 0 ftCCOMC
OIIEO OK TMNalHCO;

v rff ait e
.A "r'"JCK,

J IVfJt HfcSaWHWll
i

Q TWIOotHTHCHOO

sbbbbbbbbbbbbT
JbbbbbKX "3P

MXemmmimi mmmT a. W

Wmwmmt, mwm M sm.MjPaaBV

a iVVHMbbbI MtajT1 BBBBBBfsBbBBBBBaB&CS J J mMRmmmmLmmmm

laaato . UKbbbbbbVHbbIEX!' W
aaaetosMw,, I '; sUWatfT aJBaMMaaal
BasRBPJ eVaasaaal f

Around Tht Rjm-T-he Hertld SimH
V .W.W.

n

AmericanUtofa5TX'iffinq&f
ForpeadtoVWw Scientist

f.teeke-Mha.'a- ll ear
a e1 'WsWsaky TPkaWHsPalsa shjj SIWVMV9M

JW aW f aasm j mmmmmj sTWl "Sj saT

(ieetraetlea trwrtWat ta wsadseaet
stories of what MM to goto to ha War

io that traaafedbaaisalaee aaa have
a eaaaeeto eajay a waeM af ao week
and all ptoy. Utaer wo waat bo here at
aU or we wtft be aesw wtta astatog to
Interfere with oarseeeatsagagasaeaWaad
either wy, wo weat aave maea eaaee
to worry.

Dr. GeraUWeadt, foraaar seleaeo --

rector of the New York World's ratr, aad
who spoke here reeeatly, seems to be
looking for a. better shew than that watea
sosM arttoto are patattegqa saoh toptes
as "thto to what yea'll leak like K aa A
bomb should bo dropped at the eoraerof
Third aadMala la Mg Sariag."He seems
to expect to be areaador expect some-ea- e'

to be aroaad SI years from stew
whea people, aceordlaajto him, will bo
riding around la spacious cars powered
by rear engines as small as. typewriter.

He also fereeatsthatplane travel wtH

kjUarlBl MlAfM

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

GovernmentAgenciesServedBy

OwnAirForceOfUOOManes?
By JAMES.J. STJtHIO. ..

(for James Marlow) -

WASinNGTON, III YOU BEAD A LOT
about the 6 and other fighting planes,
but do you know about Uncle Sam'speace
ful air force?

It Is 1,100 planes strong, and serves a
dozen or1more government' agencies. The
planes range from little two-se-at ships

transports. Their armamentmay be
spray guns, cameras,fire extiagukaers,
first aid packs, food bundles, stretchers
for. sick and'Injured droppable life
boat.-- ,

The biggest Job they do Is simply trans-
portation. TUcy serve special needs of'
agencies where airline service is not

THE GOVERNMENT'S
air fleet is scatteredamong the Atomic
Energy

. Commission (AEC); the Depart-
ments of Agriculture, Commerce, Defense,
Interior., Justice,State, andTreasury,and
such,Independent agencies as the Federal-Securit- y

Agency (FSA); Civil Aeronautic!
Board. (CAB) and Teneessee Valley Au-
thority (TVA).

The AEC uses five airplanes for travel,
patrolof restrictedareasand to fight mos--'
quotos. The TVA uses eight planes for
photography, aerial mapping, control of
malaria breeding spots and power lino In-

spection.
The public health service, under the

FSA, for epidemic to carry high
work, such as aerial;dJstrlbutloa;oflaseo

, tlcldes. The CAD uses planes'to .'rush ac-
cident Investigators t crash scenes, for
travel and for; checking flight procedures
and,'air equipment. - - a ;

The Agriculture Departmenthas mora
than 40 airplanes for Its studies of control
of, crop and forest diseases, for' flying
"smoke Jumpers" to fight Ores In remote

TUC Ujaaaf

WaWW

the

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Muskrat Skinning Ohtimpidm
RevealsSecretsOf HisArtJ

rr., fn nwjkuj., nvsu --v.vrih
champion muskrat'sklaasr says he's go-

ing to quit trampling the- maraheev
"Man.. I've handled' many "muikrat'tau

time, and have leas ,now toaa
when 1 started out years ago,' said-Curt- is

Insley.
Insley, a tall, powerful man of St, to

to the line old .American art of muskrat
skinning what Joe DlMaggio Is to base-
ball. At least be to along the tidewaters
of Maryland's famed easternshore-- .

It came as no sarprtoo to him last Sat--,

urday when ho weathe national maekrat
aklnalng fcontest at the Cambridge outdoor
show'agatoettrappers from Matee to
iWsTfHI trfl

"I really sever have been beat fab-,-"

said Insley, "sad that ala'tbraggtag."

TO WIN THE S3S0 FIRST
skkaed five muakralsto eaemlauts.

S0,4 seconds. As ususl of bis chW
rival was George North, an eid trapper.

To skin muskratyou first go out oa
martbea catcheaewith atoel trap,
and aa outsider this leaks. Bka. the

pish IM ,WaaOMI IVsaBpaf

leVeaC Wmmmmmm sfWsst BW (WM TetaTe
Iaeley to a, lap satoaer,who works seated
WKh toe auiskratbetween bis knee.North
is a foot sktoner. Me akias wHfc oat baet .
aa toe near aadeaefast aathemuskrat'
tH,

hAMasM ?asJMt sBBUaaaBBUaasl suM BBBUassass) aaatwwu saw njsjsasrW ajget

the base el the aahaal'stall. Ha to thaa
. shucked fatekle out aad separated from
Us pest by a series of vasM'baata
auy oa of wMea eouM take off the tsaaw.
par's ttoaer, Aad toe pelt must be ra

ta marketable--: esadtttoa. Thar aa
laask (ahf gSjAgmtUt
aasgss faaaaapa

HOJCKY DOBSNT THWKf FIYK MWHC.
rats art to shew what, the sea--

gat aaaa aa at
t eaastrbt l.aM la.M bsais aad:

.tagarots .aaaasl It too.
Iaeley hasbaaa assBK eat to the.:

taa saasaaaai'waasasssaaabat 'vaawtastoa,
asusssrasasoat, aaaaaaa was,' sa.

la etogte aaysaaaaaha i

mmmmm.mimmmmm' 'St $9
kaasia'aaWCNssaaaBaaa
tt taa ssaWsaaBwatV

tflga fesjktflaasSjsW ijflv-- ..

mmf wmmmmmg mm m

v
.

&M ejks a mas trirst Sf. ftlsaTa
.!' Htssplsaitsry

rechat travel will be avaHaMs tor laasa
waovwaat K. (Wall satt have aieaetoeof
spinning' oar 'vacation aaa ptaeo oar
poessK sasaooa,wsoia? sessseapcmsaa
tag WMeaiaos wts work r paesjso ,aa a
world of aigb mooaue a.tberaV ba

rgiBiiHdM aattafl asaaaBrist. ttsaalsMstsawswp
take their pieeM m the aaoaai

"Uatoe aklettaekedby aa alsaale or
WBIejBSasB& VraJ" aUll tsMhTi vasVfslaa ajsVsSjslajgapjssgBBBaapsjpjsv WW Pilf vWasma astasBssi

P BVsTa9 aaJT 1aM XWT av9VVs WWfL WasaMCa

Ms alea.preeaets a X-ha- work week,
a late spaaof elejaty-flv- e to aaaeryears
aad aaaveragemedme of J1,W6 yeartjr.

Drr Weadt svpports hk theory by ea-f- eg

atteattoa to.a factory ta awgtoad
which "turns out eompkte radio sets, la
a. pleat devoid of workers.

Of eourse, someonemay revtoe aaeld
seyteg to road: "Al play aad ao work
makes Jack a dull boy." Bat with $12,68
as a mtetiaum salary aad aethiag la da
bat travel from one planet to aaemor,
who tatoda beteg duU? MILDRED
YOUNO.

The

:

or
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woodland areas, and for patrol of ferestf.

THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT USES
about 40 aircraft, mostly In enforcing Asa
and game-laws-,' for fishery researchand
wild animalsurveys.However, It also uses
planes to inspect; power lines, to, survey

"areas for new lines, and 'for geophysical
exploratio.natfd 'travel. One" of lto planes
to owned by-th- e railroad,a depart
ment agency., ,

An Importantmercy Job Is done by sir
through the Cosst Guard, wbleb .baarSO
planes and.expects todouble the number.
A third of Its fleet to helicopters. All art
available for rescuing accidentsurvivors,
helping people la remote areas ta' seed
of supplies or bospltsllatloa sad chaatBg
smugglers.

THE,-- JUSTICE, DEPARTMENT. -- USBS
Its planesto patrol the nation's borders

ilmjeal entry, aad ferry Immigra-
tion Inspectors to emergency.Jobs.

Some of the outstanding advances',la
aviation technkpw'are la flight,, by
planes'based at the three great' labora-
tories of the National Advisory Committee
for Aeronautics..

The Departm'est'efState, with its global
Interests", has but two airplanes one as-
signed to the.civil air attacheln.London,
the otherto the air attacheIn Illo de Ja-
neiro.' However,, the State'Department
makes'.considerable use of .big transports
operatedby,, toe .Military Air Transport

has four planes control (MATS); lto own of--

did

PRIZE

the
and

smavwaswaajv

site,

eaeaga

few

htaaa

Alaska

tested,

flclals snd top ranking guestsfrom other
nations. :

MATS,- - the largestdement fat the un-
armedair force,with some700 planes, per-
forms a transportservice for all branches
of the, government. Another military
branchwith civil type planes to the'Army
EngineerCorps, wheh usessmall eraft for
Inspection work.
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"Ive made as much as11.800 toVaj sea
son,--' htf said"But HI bo laekyJll caa
dear HO this year.v '.' (V u,

Good peHsnew fetch about i IIJe. And
skinned .muskrat carcasssBstor'

to SO eeats.They are bated on the'.menus
'hereabouuaa Mmarsb .rabbrts,".-'- ' -

CheckArtists
AtWholesale

CHICAGO W--A fellow tried to;passa
bad eheek fat a weet aide eurreacy

Manager Ted Borewskl toeked
him ta the eaahler's cage. The abap dived
through a window but soon waa collared
by the cops anyway. The poUee took him '
to toe stationand called Borewskl.

"Come book," said BorowsU. 'Tvegot
sUlAlhsal ilMmHsacntyvaarsn Wjrc

TrickGuineaPig
CHICAGO tV-Deaa-to O'Day, a magt-otas-v

aaa aaaka hk gutoea pig vanish by
stsaaly aeytos ''aWaeadabra.'! er seme--
fsVlgasr m) (LsasLSLXaaat fc"sssBisaBa rt sarvsarsaasvaa aasaaaarvaanrWa

O'Day's wits was amused, too, whoa
she weat to the aalmara eegt to their
AOVnv sHMI WtaffOJa hW pvC BtVnsl ywC 08 fa

sgHMOsrHMHftflt aVW pasj Mtf tsrWalt

alwsji WWWsi spf saaWJPBasm bj1sbWKw JLtSfsvsW
tasBtaaaataaaauaafT saaa4b anjugVmjt laJW Lgsaf J UawWTffw taa mmmtmm, Jw bvobi mm. mmm mm

toko tht stove apart,to da R.

JACK
WHto

Today's Birthday
VHvfCYf sMm nth fap 19$ ri
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1ZXrmmmm1rm'A Htrapped Z t.-T7tt- - j mmmmmmm
: ;aaa7ftoa.sat ss jlfljfljfljflflfll
vmBsTaW mM aspjMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
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TexasFederationOf WomeirsClubs,

District Eight ConventionPlanned
v Though Uil seme two months
ta the Mure, plans for the Tew

..Tederatleaot Women's Clubs Dta--

;tekt a are taking
W definite form as the days

awr ob. Another la a series el
'gUaatng sessions will take place

Wednesday In Midland. Mn. JO-
Vseph Best, district president, baa
.called the committee meeting at

tip a, m,jn tha'home of Mrs. James
JO. Simmons.

The meeting li for the purpose
, ei formulating program plana for
the convention teutons which are
scheduled for, April 2W2 right here
In Big Spring."

Besides Mr. Best and Mrs.
.Simmons, others invited to attend
"are Mrs. Maude Brooks, general
j, chairman of the convention,

"
Mrs

JI. W. Smith, Mrs.
H. M. Jarratt,local program Chair-na-

Mrs. Harwood Keith, first
vice president ot the eighth dis-
trict, and'Mrs. P. L. Gehr, district
secretaryof eighth district

Principal figure at the planning
sessionsand at the convention will
be the district president) Mrs. Jo-
sephBest. A resident of Wink since
1933, she was practically a pioneer
of that oil town. Her home, built
12 years ago. Is one of the sub-
stantial dwellings which have re--
nlaeed rrmnv nf th (nt anil
shacks that she found on her ar
rival.

She says that she heartily likes
.her home town, Its newness. Its
'sense of growth and its friendly
people. The only thing she regrets

' Is that so many of those people,
employes ot oil companies, live
there only a few' years so that
she Is. constantly saying goodbye

vto someone, who has become a
good friend.

FURNITURE
BLOND POSTER BEDROOM

SUITE. Square glass
mirror ,. $96.50

OCCASIONAL , .
CHAIRS $9.05 up

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Oregg Ph. 3558

iranolecaisaf MJfaJJoms
proyldes the comfort and
convenienceof a modern
private residence.

Eberlev
rUNtRAL HOME '

am4i.fi iImiW
wscvur pent teo . sis skis

fir

at tne fountain

Xm tub t&aAlulpmjsul Lt m tnhA
of teachingsA nativeefOklahoma,

fee came wtta her parents.to er

eewty, Juttaerese the Ok.
laaemaUse, whenaba was a child.
She completed her Mgb school

la Van Aletyne, where she
lived with, her aunt because,the re--
was bo adequate sign leaoot Hi
ber borne' community.

See continued ber education la
North Texas State Teachers col-
lege at Denton, alternating teach-
ing with school attendance until
she received ber degree. She
taught at Van Alsfyae, Mineral
Wells and Breckearidge.

She has BOt taught since she
came' to Wink, but she does have
a job as the Winkler county. Wel-

fare worker, a fact that Is sur
prising to many club women' who
(eel that an employed woman can-
not give enough time to a club of-

fice. However, ber job, Is a part- -

time one. Sbo was a full-tim- e

worker tor a few yearsduring Ibi
World War II when sheserved as
field worker for the Stale Depart
ment of Public Welfare In ber
county.

Her work In, federatedclubs
started during ber college days,
when she was a member of a
camnus club affiliated with the
Texas federation. When the Wink
Study club was organized In 193S

she became, a member and has
held all Its offices aswell as serv
ing In other district offices before
being chosen president. She Is a
member and a former president
of the Winkler county branch ot
the AAUW.

Her main Interest, ranking with
hre home and ber natlve-ot-Ire--

land husband, her club and her
lob. Is ber church. She has been
active In women's organizations ot
the Methodist church during her
entire residence in Wink and only
nominally has relinquished her ac-
tivity in them since she assumed

Garden Convention
Program Is Drafted

t$r

First draft of a program tor the

annual Spr ng convention ot Dlr
trict One, Texas Barden Clubs,
Inc., was completed at conferences
held last week by garden club
members In Midland, who will be
convention hostesses,with Mrs. A-

lbert Morrow of Morton, district
counsellor.

Mrs. Morrow spent twodays In
Midland meeting garden club
members and djscii0" rnven
tlon plans. Mrs. J. D. Dlllard,
chairman of the Midland Council
ot Garden Clubs, will be the gen-

eral convention chairman. The dis
trict meeting will be held April 14

and 15, .with delegates and visitors
expectedfrom over the large First
District.

or at bome. K
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MADE WTH PUREtlSWEET CREfiM

Borden'sCherry Vanilla Ice.Cream Is a
. flavor treatyou'll love at&nt bite. Filled through

and through with plump, juicy cherries,It's rich,
creamy vanilla ice cream made the way.you like

lt best'.. . with pure, sweet cream. Enjoy
Borden'sCherryVanilla Ice Cream today. .

IcheiruVanilla)
1V ici. cwiMy
! Mm a li

the district club presidency. .
Ose ef we Interests she shares

with ber attteaad1 la the church.
He Is the teacherot an adult Sun-
day school etasaand a chairjm sa-

ber. Beet, who owns an automo-
bile parts business la, Wink,, still
has a bit et Irish brogue after liv-
ing In this country for many years.
The Bests are planning a trip to
Ireland, the date still Indefinite,
to vtsK bis relatives. He thinks
bis wife's Texas drawl will be in
telligible to the,Irish, except for
the "yea-all's-," which be stands
ready to, translate.,

He teasesbis brown-eye- d wife
about the social obligations entail-
ed In ber club office and about
his determination to' turn ber into
a bookkeeper to asstst blm In his
business, despite-- her protesta-
tions of Ignorance aboutfigures and
auto parts.

Their home Is a comfortable one
with furniture that invites the visi-

tor to relax, an upright piano with
sheets ot music and hymn-book-s
on Its rack. Ivy growing In bowls
on the bookshelves, and a yard
where Elizabeth and Joe Best
coax roses to bloom and peach
trees to fruit.

Mrs. Best hasannouncedthat the
district convention program will
be planned around the theme,
"Building Better Communities,"
and she has set organization ot
new clubs as a goal of her ad
ministration because she believes
that women's clubs can Uke the
leadership In Improving their com
munities.

Especially in Eighth District
where most towns are small and
separated by vast distances, she
believes thatpractically every com
munlty Is dependent upon Its
churches rfnd womens clubs far
cultural growth which should. In
her opinion, parallel the growth
in population which most towns
are enjoying.

Reglstrat'on Is scheduled on th- -

mezanlne floor ot the Scharbauer

There will be a r'fcr'Mrr a prr
od for early arrivals the afternoon
of April 13, and Midland club
members tentatively have sched-
uled a garden pilgrimage to en-
tertain these visitors.

Opening of the convention prop-
er will be at 10 a. m. on April 14,
at an assembly In the Tower The-
ater. Delbert Downing, manager
ot the Mdlland Chamber ot Com-
merce, Is to welcome the visitors
and Mrs. Dlllard win Introduce
Mrs. Morrow. An afternoon and a
night assembly are planned, for
Dustnessana club reports.

Luncheon will be served In thr
Scharbauer Hotel for the dele-
gates and visitors, and they will
be guests at a supper-te-a in the
home of Mrs. Ralph Lows at 3:30
p. m. The program of April 15
will open at a breakfast In the
hotel, and the convention will end
at the business sessionafterwards.

Speakers who are authorities on
various phases of horticulture and
flower arrangementare being In
vlted to address the convention
assemblies. Mrs. W. C. Windsor of
Tyler, president ot Texas Garden
Clubs, Inc., will be a visitor and
one ot the speakers.

The convention Is expected to
bring scores ot visitors to Mid-
land. The district Is the largest In
the state organization, and several
New Mexico garden clubs, which
do not. have a state association,
are affiliated with It Ward coun,
ty Is its southernmost point, and
It includes the entire Panhandle-Plain-s

region, with Its eastern
boundary extending southward
from the easternedge of 'the Pan-
handle as far as Stonewall county

It Included 55 adult clubs at the
time ot the last Spring convention,
and others have been organized
since then.

Sorority Sponsors
GameNightMonday

'" A bridge anil canastaparty, un-
der the sponsorship ot the Alpha
Chi Chapter,of Epsllon Alpha, waa
held In the Corral room of the
Crawford hotel Monday nlht,' Blue and gold, colors of the so-
rority, were used In the

KSA pennant was
the focal point of the decorations.
Arrangements of tulips, , gladioli
and iris Were placed at vantage
points. Favors were- - blue folders
of matches monogrammed with
"ESA In gold, rfapkin were also
blue i monogrammed la gold. The
refreshment plates featured red
paperheartsto add a touch,of the
Valentine theme.

Mrs. A. D. Webb woo the prize
for high score In bridge. Low score
la bridge went te Mrs. Boyd Ber-rybl- ll.

E. T. Smith took the prise
tor feign score la canasta.wpile
lew. score went to Sue Read ef
Coahoma. '

Refreshments were, served ... to
approximately sixty perseas. .

, Mrs. AboV Arcand. 300 Park,
wta be hoetssa to tan regular
meeting of Speudaiio FerafwWcn
la scheduled tot teeOgM at 7:J0
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There'sseta better day to dedi
cate to friendship than St. Valen-

tine's Day. Though Cupid Is defi-

nitely la the'spotlight, every year
Cade, more and more emphasis
placed oa friendliness.
All kinds et Valentines are sent
for all sorts ot reasons. They so
out to aunts, uncles, grandmoth
ers, moms ana pops, to toe kid
brotheror big sis. They go out to
sweethearts, husbands and wives.
to frieiids too often forgotten in
the hurry ot life. They go out to
businessassociates, as thank you's
for kindnesses done 'and to tne
nebzhbor across the street.

But wherever they go, they serve
to bring peoDle closer together.
So often we bear people say that
no one really cares. We feel that
way ourselves sometimes, but tnn
we get ttf thinking that maybe it
Isn't so much that they don't care
as It Is that they temporarily for-
get. For instance, we have a
whole stack of letters In our desk
at home from peonle that we have
not heard from In the lastthree to
six months ana Urn hum i jasuj is
that wc never answered their let
ters. Now we wcuM reajty enlay
a letter from any of these people
and we'd like to keep in contact
with them Just as long as possible.
But we have let our mall stsckup
and we just baVen't the patience to
spend a night or a Sunday after-
noon writing letters. Most ot the
people have probably forgotten us
and we know they think we have
forgotten them, but we really
haven't. Though we may not re-

call all ot their names, we know
every time we open our desk that
there's a grain ot letters In therr
that ought to be remembered and
that we want to remember. But
wc ro ahcaa om coniinu Mir
temporary forgetfulness even
though we know all the time that
such a move can destroy our con-
tact with those people forever.

Since Valentine seems tobe such
a good day for remembering, we
tu.nk we'd all have something to
gain It we'd go home tonight and
drop a few lines of greeting to, at
least, three people whom we have
temporarily forgotten, but whose
inenasmpwe oo not want to lose.

SoyalService'
Held By Baptists

Mrs. G. R. Simmons was In
charge of the program when the
Westsldc Baptist WMS met at the
church for a royal service program
Monday afternoon. i

After the opening song, "Saviour.
Like A Shepherd, Lead Us," Mrs.
R. R. Fields led the group In
prayer. Mrs. O. G. Ward gave the
devotional. "I'd RatherHave Jes
us" was sung by Mrs. Roy Hog- -
gait and Mrs. Alvle Harrison

Programparts Included: "Prob-
lems." Mrs. E. O. Sanderson.
"Treatment Of, Minority Groups."
Mrs. Odell Buchanan, "What Do
Vou Think?" Mrs. Leroy Brooks,
"Economic Injustice," Mrs. Ray
iioRgara, "Tne Right To Work."
Mrs. A. E. Montelth. "Problem
Caused By Alcoholic Beverages,"
Mrs. Cecil Rhodes,"Social Adjust-
ment," Mrs. N. M. Hipp, and "Vi
tal Christianity at Work." Mrs. C.
L. Klrkland. Mrs. Inez Knight gave
me closing prayer.

One visitor, Mrs. E. E. Ellison.
and 15 circle members were pres-
ent.

Ackerly FFA-FH- A

GroupsHaveParty
Members of tb Ackerely Fu

ture Farmers ot America en-
tertained members ot the Future
nomemaxers orAmerica, at a taf-
fy pull last week. '

Games were played. Refresh-
ments were served.

Attending were Mary Allen. Ja--
nelle Martin Claudlne Woods, Joy
I'reston. uoti.v Bradf'd, Jm une
Bradford, venita Hogy. Dean
Springfield, Shirley West, Cecil
Mbiett, uovle Brown. Johnette
White, Jane Cook, Lillian Ringe-
ner, Donna McBride, Oleta Allen,
Betty McDonald. Dorothy Thom-
as, Joyce Cook, BerthaCozart, Tot-s-y

Ingram and Betty Cates.
Charles Woriey. Joe Don Zant.

Morris Rhea, EdgarRay, Charles
Kay, B. u. Bbfiton. jck Roir.
Rois Hyden, Dick White, BUI
'ireyr, jw'rtr Rhea. Larrv

Bo Franks. Edward
Woods,' Eugene-Taylor-, Bill Davis,
Ralph Davis. Howard Armstrong,
Clint Lauderdale, Howard John
son. Milton Metre. Vernon Stand.
ridge. Darwin' Nelson. Alvls Har
ry, Harvey Lauderdale and Don
Dullard.

7b; Be Hostess'Tonight

Mrs. Lewis Price will fie hostess
to a meeting ot the 1905 Hyperion
dub Wednesday afternoon at 3 oV
clock la her home, 810 W.,18th.
Frits Webaer will, give a lecture
and-- shew 'JaoUan pictures oa Ms
travels raiusypu

STABLE GROCERIES
CURB SERVICE
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Vealmoor P-T-A'

HasDinner And J
BusinessMeeting

Members ot the Vealmoor P--

TA met for regular sessloaand
chicken dinner heldat the school

oa Friday. A businessmeeting-- fol-

lowed the dinner.
Male members ot the P-T-A pre-

sided. Ed Edwards served as
president. Gene Crittenden as sec
retary and Cecil Mansfield as
chairman of the refreshment com
mittee.

The men voted to Install some
new playground equipment.

Announcement was made con-

cerning pta supper which will
be held on February 24. The af-

fair Is open to all residents ot
the community. Everyone attend-
ing is asked to bring pie.

The next A meeting will be
held on March 10. Gamesot 42 will
be the main feature of the social
hour which will follow the busi
ness meeting.

Attending were two guests, Mrs.
D. L. Bond and George Crltten--
don, Mrs. Floyd Newsom, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Clsnton. Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Hanks, Mrs. Carl McKee,
aits, uert Massing!, Mr. and Mrs,
f.a Edward. Mrs. Jasper Cllne.
Mrs. porter Hanks, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Crittenden. Floyd Newsom.
Willie Green, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Rfegener. Mrs. F. L. Bsss. Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Mansfield and Mrs.
Sam Hunt.

Mrs. BrandonCurry
DirectsProgram

In the absence ofthe nrotrram
chairman, Mrs. Wayne Richardson,
Mrs. Brandon Curry was In charse
of the Northslde Baptist WMS roy

service program held at the
church Monday afternoon. Mrs.
curry gave the devotional, Mrs.
C. A. Tonn gave the opening
prayer.

Others tsklng part on the pro-
gram were Mrs. T. M. Harrell,
Mrs. G. J. Couch and Mrs. Leroy
Mlschew.

After the group Singing of the
song, 'Trust. Try and Prove Me,"
Mrs. G. J. Couch led the closing
prayer.

Preseqt were Mrs. C. M. nar-rel- l,

Mrs. C. A. Tonn, Mrs. G. J.
Couch, Mrs. Lloyd Klnman, Mrs.
T. M. Harrell, Mrs. Brandon Cur-
ry and Mrs. Leroy Mlnchew.

Note'TheNeckline

2985
SCES

w?n 12.44

Emm it

TaBaSjPaBBslsassffcXy

trim-Ioolcln- dreia for Kntinc?.
time but with Just enough soft
ness to make becoming New
too, Is tbe curving collar which
calls attention to tbe deeper cut
of tbe neckline.

No. 2085 Is cut In sizes 12. 14, 16,
is, zo, 30, 38. 40, 42 and44. size is,
4ft yds. 39-I- n.

Send 25 cents for pattern with
name, address and style number.
State size desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART
MENT, Big Spring Herald. 121 W.
1Kb st;, New zone n, N. y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling, of
order via first class mail include
an extra cents per pattern.

Justoff tbe press) Tbe SPRING
BOOK OF FASHION, prenting
the newest style trends,all trans
lated, into .delightfully, wearable,
easy-to-ma- pattern designs. Ov-

er 150 designs for all ages and oc-
casions, beautifully illustrated la
this baeki Order your copy sow,
Price Just 25 cents.

MEAT. MARKET
VBEER- - Case or H Case

SHORTY'S

Grocery & .Market
'
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For Programs OnMondayAfternoon
Presbyterian Women ot the

Church met,In circles Monday aft-

ernoon.
King's' Daughter Circle met in

the home of Mrs. W, G. Wilson
203 Mount Vernon.

Mrs. E. C. Boatler offered the
opening prayer ana Mrs. luarles
M. Harwell gave the devotional
from the 20th chapter ot John.
Mrs. J. A. A'lsm&n rrvl"vrri nn
article entitled "World Brother
hood Begins At Home".

Mrs, Leon Kinney, chairman,
presided at the business session.
Announcement was made that the
World Day of Prayer, sponsored
by the Council of Church Women,
will be held at the Presbyterian
church Feb. 24. Each person Is to
bring his own lunch. t
meeting of the circle will bo held
Jointly with U. Ruin Circle.

Mrs. Wilson was assisted In serv-
ing refreshments by Mrs. J. T.
Culpepper.

Attending were Mrs. J. G. Pot
ter, Mrs. Charles M. Harwell, Mrs.
Leon Kinney, Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd
Mrs. T. S. OtI M- - W. B. Mc
Kee. Mrs, E. C Boatler, Mrs.
Sam L. Baker, Mrs. Paul Soldan,

Smart Spring Jacket
Design No.

WjwdiKvHssr' Biseal'wsaii'- -

BaBssSSSruSSI-WSlsra-S

BEyQBaKwi-l3- a Ij9HBsb9vv'vH

JvTa v

W4 IfiWtilaai

E-3-22 lffpferrlH

This good-lookin- g Jacket is smart
and easy to crochet in your fav-

orite color. Sizes32 to 38. Pattern
Kb. E-3- contains complete in
structions.

Patterns Are 20 Cents Each
An extra IS cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery: alto quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included In book.

Send orders,with proper remit-
tance In coin,, to Needlework Bu-
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York, N, Y, I
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Mrs. Elvis-McCrar- Mrs. George
Nell!. Mrs. P. Marion Slmms, Mrs.
H. M. Compton, Mrs. James Lit-

tle. Mrs. D. T. F.vw. Mrs A,
Ruhrup, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Mrs.
J. T. Uilptpper, aua a guest, Airs.
J. A. Allsman of Chester, Nebras
ka.

Mrs. W. T. Alexander, 403 Hill-
side Drive, was hostess to the
Ruth Circle with Mrs. Kate Eber-le-y

as
Mrs. G. A. It.irnett pave th de-

votional on "ircssurcctlon' from
the 20tn cnaptcr ol jowi. Mrs. A
D, Albin presented a survey on
the article. "World Brotherhood
Begins At Home."

Mrs. R. T. Plner presided at
the business sessionand Mrs, Steva
Tamsltt gave the secretarial re-
port.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
A. D. Alb!n, Penny Ruhman. Mn.
E. L. BarrirV. Mrs. A B. Bmwn
Mrs. C. L. Wasson, Mrs. Steva
Tamsltt, Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mr
Luclan Jones, Mrs. Dalton Mitch
ell, Mrs. C. R. Dunagan, Mrs. R.
T. Plner, Mrs. Tommy Jordanand
the' hostesses,Mrs. Alexander and

Coffee
Is Held

Members ot the Big Spring
Credit Women's club met In tbe
home ot Mrs. Wallace Carr, 608

Bell, Monday, from 7:30 to 830
p. m. for a ''news coffee.' Purpose
of tbe affair was to collect, news
Items for "The ." offi
cial publication ot the club. In or-

der to enter the publication In a
state contest, they must publish
six bsues between now and the
convention dates,May 21-2- Cred-
it granters and merchants through-
out the state wilt attend the tntr
convention which Is scheduled for
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Carr, Mrs. Velma O'Neal,
GUlle FlUpatrick and Mrs. Ollle
Euhanks were hostesses for the
coffee.

Table decorations carried out
the Valentine theme with a large
red heart trimmed Hth a ruffles
centering the table. The Jacecov-

ered table held ejlver appoint-
ments and red tapers, On tut but
fet was a large white candle dec-
orated with red ribbon. Refresh-
ments and 'napkins also carried out
the Valentine tb'mc aM coin

Attending were Fay Col-tha- n.

Veda Carter. Paulino Suit!
van, Georgia Johnson, Fern Wells,
Katherlne Homan, Johnnie Mor
rison. Connie Felts, Wlnle Gra
ham, Pyrle Perry, Jewel Kuyken--

aaii, ina nicuowan, jonn iou i;ai-Uso-

Marguerette Wooten,Dorothy
Ragan and Mildred. Young.
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RADIOS
Powerful Models
Color And Style
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Mrs Eberley.
.
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Mrs. W.k Greenlee was' eleet

ed to.serVeaschairman when the
Business Women's Circle conven,
ed at the church Monday "nlgbt,
for a covure'u dlsn supper.

Mrs. Frank Medley and Mrs.
Jim Engstrom". were'' cq hostesses)
at the supner,. tOther officers" elected r daring
the businesssessionwere Mrs. Mi,
ree Sawtclle, secretary;Mrs. Flor-
ence McNcw, treasurerand Kit'.
Kate Eberley, sponsor. ' -

Mrs, Morco' Sawtelle; presented
the program "Mission at the Grate

Attcrdimt were. Mrs, Olea L.
Puckelt, Mrs. W. E. ' Greenlee,
Mrs. A. D. Albin. Airs. Z. q. Lefck,
Penny Ruhman, Lorena Breaks,
Helene Phillips. Mrs. Frank Med-
ley, Mrs. Jim Engstrom,, Mrs. Mo-

rco Sawtelle. Mrs. Florence' Mc-

Ncw, Mrs. Kate Eberley. Agnes
Currio, Mrs. Thurston Orenbaum,
Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. Gage.Lloyd
and n guest, Mary L. cantreu.

NATHANS
221 Main
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Case Polished
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Officers Blink AsJohnson's
NameProvesOneRegistered

WILLIAM C. BARNARD

Associated Prn Staff Writer
It was bit eurprlsegetMrally,

wkea the saneof the man now
charted with murdering W. A.
(Tex) Thornton turned out to bo
Johnson.

This to, why:
The oil Meld Are .fighter .bad

picked up a couple of hitch-hike-r,

a sunand a woman, in New Mexi-

co. Ha save them a ride to Am-aril- lo

and the three went to a
motel. '. i

The woman alfned the register
for her companion.

am me name sne signed' was
"Johnson."

,Tbo full name and address was
"E. O. Johnson. Detroit. Mich."

As it turned out the'right Jiame
was '. K. Johnson," Mrt. John-
son who told officer she signed
the register,laid at that tine she
really thought Johnson's Initials
were "E. O."

And as for Detroit: Johnsoncame
from Munlslng. Mich., and the
Johnsons had spent a lot of time
around Detroit

But, among those who were not
surprised were FederalBureau.of
investigation officers.
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The, tK, had been looking for
the Johnsons, turn out, all along.

On June 30, Sheriff Paul Galther
of Amarillo filed murdercharge
In the case against"R. L. Leach,
address unknown." He got the
name from laundry mark.

But on July 5, the FBI tiled
federal charge against "Mr, and
Mrs. R. L, Leacb,"and alto against
"Mr, and Mrs, R O. Johnson,"
charging them with fleeing across
the Texas stateline in stolen car.
The car belonged to Thornton and

was found on June 24 at Dodge
City, Kan.

Scott Alden, agent in charge of
the Dallas division, FBI, confirm
ed that tbo FBI had beenafter the
JohnsoB ever since the charge
was entered.

"Via checked hundreds of leads,"
he said. "The FBI at aU times
worked closely with local and state
authorities." He added: "There are

lot of Johnsonsaround Detroit,"
Alden declined to say why the

FBI should have figured that
"J6hnson" might really be the
name. But seems fairly obvious
that this the reason: Therewas
always the chance that the slayer
of Thornton had not figured on

THE GREGG STREET HEALTH CLINIC

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

That You May Obtain a COMPLETE
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE at

607 South Gregg"Street

A Full And Complete
Spinal Adjustment

BMde whcH NECESSARYto relieve LOWER
BACK FAINS AND DISTURBANCES.

.' Can 2106 For Ah Appointment
Office Hoarsare,9 to 12 A.M. and 2 to 5 P.M

EveategsBy Appointment
THERE IS NO CHARGE FORCONSULTATION

Dr. T. C. Tttkhaw Director
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murder when he arrived at the
motel. Or perhaps, the slayer's
woman companion hadn't figured
oa murder. In that case, there
would have bees little reasoa.for
signing phony name

Alden said: "It was fortunate
that the woman surrendered and
made her sjatefteat kr Washington
last"Wednesday." The hitch-hiker- s

were picked up out in New Mexico
and theirhome was unknown. Their
description fitted 20 million people
In the U. S. It was tough case
-l-ikejwtaf to the.middle of the,
ocean without compass.

BTjnXIHOTON. Iowa. Feb. II. (fl
Sheriff Paul Gallber of Amarillo

Is hopeful he will be able to con-
tinue his aerial trip to Texas with

man charged.with the murderof
W. A. (Tex) Thornton, oil field ex-
plosives expert.

Galther and his prisoner, Ewald
Johnson, 32, were forced to land
Here Saturday because of the
weauier. They were en route to
AmartUo from Munlslng, Mich.,
where Johnson was arrested last
weeK.

More Czech Face
Trial In Plotting

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia. Feb.
14. Ml Twenty-si- x more Czechs,
alleged members of Jarge

ring in Moravia, went
on trial today on charges of plot-
ting to ovcrthorw the country's
Communist-le- d regime.

Three leaders of tho group al-

readyhave been sentencedto death
and 23 other members were given
prison sentenceson Saturday.

Plot Foiled
By Police

BONK, Germany, Feb. 14. W
K plot to murderPresident Theodor
Ileuis of the West German Re-

public has been broken up by
Hannover police, the ministry of
interior announced today.

One man was srrested.
An Ulterior ministry official stld

he did not believe therewas po-

litical motive involved in the

1950
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HEAOIN' FOR TEXAS-rShsrl- ff Paul Galther (left), of Potter
County, Tex, leaves court In Muinilno, Mich, to start back to
Amarillo with Ewald Johnson (right) who If to stand trial for the
slaying of W. A. (Tex) Thornton Internationally Vnown explosive
expsrt. Thornton was found beatento death In tour
1st court last June. (AP Wlrtphoto).

Legendary Texan
Dies Jn Paraguay

ASUNCION, Paraguay,Feb. 14.

vn The man from Texas, George
Lohman, CO, who the nomadic
Paraguayan Indians called the
"whit chief" is dead. He carved
vast fortune from the wilderness
of tbe Paraguayanchaco and at
the time of his death,Feb. 10 in
lonely ranch house was said to
have had 80 thousandhead of cattle
on quarter-millio- n acresof land.

He came here in 1812 with Tex
Richard, fabled sports promoter.
Richard left; tho Texas stayed to
become legend.

Born, in Travis County, Tex., he
spent his childhood la Kimble
County and his youthful cowpunch-in-g

years near San Angelo.
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$2092
Par W Cevf ' thow afceva,
alaOvaradaa.Ikana,Stola aiU total tanai.
It ony, r aklra. frki aV vary'iSglilty la
Malay tOflMngnltlM.dwa te Vl ktpwlattM tharga,

t vma Inveftt vour monevJn a "Cuatombed"Interiors! Better In com--

new car today,yw yrant to get fort with "Leunge-lteat- " foam-rubb-er

thewteelSwtcaafor your money? cushioned seats.,Better In. tconomv ,,

Aadytmtet'H wbetf yougetyourself with "Econ'O-MUer- " carburetien!.'
tk new Wi Mercury. For Mercury'a Better, la peroma with 'IIIlrPower

ew lew atartlngprice now brings you fprearforTI Better to arir easier
Uia WiWfat-ff- T buyi,. to path!BetterthaneverIn everythlngl

Aad wfeat a better, thaaever wlus Bo hurry in todayl Go for a ride ia
It 1st letter la ilvlina-w- lth sew the btttor (Ask tmaew1950 Mercury!

TRUsMAN JONES MOTOR CO
403 Runmh St, Woh 2644

Bishop's Rite Today
WASHINGTON, Feb. II. Wl- -Fu

neral services will be held .to
day for Dr. Edwin Holt Hughes, 83,
former Methodist bishop and one
time president of DePauw Univer
sity, who died here Sunday.
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puirmr sure
aIkhit 'Av ,

SYRACUBK, H. 'Yi. Fekv II.
HV-- Mr. aM Mrs., Letter lis
o1a.w 'fejBl sure that fwurc
schoolmates WiH Btekname;
their sen "Abe."

The baby, Charles, was born
Sunday 'Abraham Lin
coln's WrtMey. lie was Mm4
for a graaeVaAer.

Search Continutc
For Navy Plane

CORPUSCHRIST!, Feb. II. -
ABOiner anra ts swk, searcaBe
gan today for a Navy plane, miss-la- g

with woe men since Friday,
Thirteen planes yesterday

aa areaOf more than 30,060
square miles la ta Quit of Mexi-
co. No trace of the craft Was
found.
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t Xa Warm to mora beHdtef tttreuta
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at ess i). omr.

Mrs.' J, n. Urtb to .coutract nil-m- e

at 4S Ban. I1J90--
. Ja Albarta to cotutract a4dltlcB to ntl-dtne-a

at i. w, sa. nee.-,-.
Coianta fc crepbn to routratt rtil-d- n

at m Bimtit.' s.so. - - - -

Baa OLtxrt to 4aeta knOdtat tbroasb
CttTr SS.CM.

John, witfex to mora booMlni throuib
tnr. si.s.

Louis D. Carothers
CERTIFIED PUBLIC

ACCOUNTANT
Announces

Tbe Opening
Of tils

Downtown Office
Prsgsr Bldg. Phone

Room 103 35

General Accounting - Auditing
Income Tax Service.
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how compactit balances other. It
doent topple or"nosedown saws.

handleison when grasp Speedmattc,
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Notice too, extra-broa- d shoe.It keeps

balancedupti&ht posfon on your work.

It adds' to this: better,faster sawing,
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THOMAS GASE ATTRACTS ATTENTION
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Of NationAt
OnCong

'V- - iy fix EAM.tr
P Satclst ytMas(snServtee

WAMOltGTON
payrolls have been much la the

ew lately,
jm.eeavtetlea of Hep; Fanes'
Oaeenesot New Jerseyot payrollMJ served to fbews atteaUoa

auWeefc AM soma mem-
bers el Ceagreee themselves hive
beea erWesl of, payroll practices.

Thi,aMstaaeof the overwhelm-te-g

.majority ot the legislators to
summed up la the,words et Rep.
Uoyd Beatsea,Jr., ot McAllen,
who sMld

'Rep. Burdlck (R-N- has
a meritorious bio. calling

- tor, a searching investigation of
congressional staffs .to expose any
payroll, padding and salary kick-
backs oa Capitol mil.
Alt a thing like this b gala oa,

It certainly should be stopped.".
Cases 'ot payroll padding and

kickbacks are undoubtedly few and
far between. The .very fact that
the House makes public Its entire
payroll obviously would aerve at
a deterrentagainstsuch.practices.

.Oa the Senate side of the Capitol
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juai sftausei sW asAaat IttaaaV !'mm wm mm wrm wwy aTCnBtv,
Secretary Lee BtMe reeealty
aeweeMpuaHea the whole payroH

ale fortaoomlaa-- report to the
vMra
Eaeh Senator' to allowed aa

aaatotaat at SW.OW a
year. The rest ot Mc ataft

salaries'comparable
those doing" similar work on-- the
Hoate aide. Arthur Perry ot Austin

Senator Tom CoaaahVs adrnhi-totratlv-

assistant;Walter Jenkins
ot Wichita Falls has, the same Job
Ja 'Senator Lyndon B. Johnson's
otflee.

Each representative to allowed
approximately 120,090 yearly for
ekrk hire: eaa pay a eiaxl-ma-a

ot $7,720 any one employe
and he caa have as many as six
employes. It he doesn't Use the full
amount, the taxpayers are saved
the difference.

Those art the only restrictions
In fntr.

There to no prohibition against
having at relative bb the' payroll
Many congressmen "have their
wives" or other relatives on- - the
payroll. Some Texas congressional
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BRAND

Ira atTHE COTTAGE OPFLOWERS?

Isn't there In "persona .service when you
know "that person" at the .store Is giving such service? As
matterof fact-c- an you fMl.thatpersonalservice Is ACTUALLY
"personal" i . , UNTIL 'you are acquainted?

OETiACQUAINTED WEEK . andvou'llsee you'll
4.. you'll FRIENDS AT YOUR STORES.
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wires have worked
tasks tot she past,hat aoat are so

Ob odd fact to that whflo
cengresamaaeaahave4 totalpay-re-U

of about M0.0W year, the
base salary UtaH to $1200 yearly.
The base limit he eaa pay any
employe to W.OOO, eon-pare-d with
the J7.730 maximum gross amount
that actually la paid.

Thto eotaea about beeauaeCon-
gress, la voting varteua pay In-

creases to employes,
merely added the boosts to the
base amount. An employe down
for basesalary,of 11,590 actually
gets $2,679: one dewa lor $3,090
gets $4,848.

The staffs handle targe volumes
of mall for their bosses, spead
much time oa the telephone seek-in- s

information for
help write Speeches la some cases
and do researchwork, some are
lawyers 'or otherwise especially
aualfied for certain tasks:'

By and large, they work longer
noura tnan otner government .em-
ployes since Congress frequently
holds late sessions and the staffs
must await the boss' return to
sign the late mail.

The cumberot employes en pay-
rolls of the Texas
varies from month to month. For
Instance, the December payroll
shows that the staff ot Rep. Gene
Worley ot Shamrock again Includ
ed Florence Graham.For years
secretaryto the she
bad quit several montna ago wnen
she married and returnedto Pam-p-a.

She was for work
in Texas while Worley was back
there In December, but she is not
now on the payroll.

or more extra typists arehired
when the work piles

up.
Bonham's veteran

Sam Rayburn to allowed to hire
number of additional employes be
cause he's Speaker of the House.
He also to allowed th

chauffeur for his official limousine.
Employes on the staff ot the

Texas as shown
by the December payroll, and the
gross monthly salary received by
eacn:

Beckworth: Helen L. Cagle, $416;
Margaret Yavulla, $358: Edna M.
Simon, $313; Beth Graham, $259;
Margaret Groch, $237.'

Bentsen: Cecilia H. Martin. $561:
Thomas McElroy, $367; Elizabeth

$353; HermlUa Amal- -
dua, $355.

Burleson: John P. Hardesty, Jr.,
$643: Kathryn $416;
Lura D. $319; Eddls
Lea Hardesty, $295.

Combs: Sophia O. Nerren, $524:
Eugenia Sapp, $524; Shirley
Schwartz. $319.

Fisher: Helen W. Routb. $440:
Gladys B. Gordon,
adics, sieua uuggenneim,
$392.

Gossett: Zeno J. Phillips. $643:
Stella Merrill, $524; Garaldlno S.
Senit, $404.

Kllday:. Irene
Gloria- - Valdez, $428; Elizabeth A.
Heaiy, $307.

Lucas: Elizabeth Myers, $555;
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representatives

a
congressman,

reemployed

Occasionally
one
temporarily

Congressman
a
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representatives
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McKenzlo,

Cunningham,
Hoskinson,
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COMMENT ON RUSSIA-For-- mer

Undersecretary of State Will
Clayton (above) tells a Senate,
Foreign Halations subcommittee
that an arms agreement 4wlth

vRussla. at this time would be
"unfortunate because. It would
only lull the United' States Into
a false sense ot security.,. He

.'argued that any,such agreement
should coma only after the U.
S. and her Allies have joined
In an .Atlantic union. (AP Wire-photo- ).,

Fraakle E. .Caraway, $373;' Mar
garet P. Mac Vlcker, $343; .

Lyle: Mary Cowles, $585.' Ernes'
tine Trevlno, $428; Robert' E. Lyle
tno relation to the congressman).
$259.

Mahon: Dorothy J. Rylander.
$500; Maxlne Drury, $404; Mary
Neu Lea, $367.

Patman:Lucille Spain, $643; VI
vlenne Rcdllch, $379; Wesley Nar--
on, $343; Gloria Kennedy, $247;
William A. Spain, $101.

Pickett: Helen L. Chenault, $53o;
Veda Huddleston, $392: Ruth Fos-cu-e.

$343; RosltbeUe Heath, $113;
Curtis, Cox, $331.

Poage:. Lacey Sharp, .$573: Pau
line. Graves, $422;.Iva Earl Heath,
hzz. , , ,

Regan: Kate George, $643; Mer
ita Farmings, $428; Gertrude Ruff,
$343. ..." fs .

Rayburn: Alia i Clary, $754 as
secretary to .the Speaker; John
W. Holtoo, $753 as executive sec-
retary to Speaker;, Lorraine M.
Klmbrougb, $530 as clerk for the
$530 as clerk' to Speaker; Robert
T, Bartley, $903 aa administrative
assistantto toespeaker:JaneLag-le- r.

$558; Dee J. Kelly. $259.
'Tahi. HffalA rk tt.11

Imogene Baumgardner, $404: Mary
Peiticrcw, S367; Lorene Mason,
$319.

Thompson: Jules C. Leverett,
$643: John Goldsum, $367; Julia
Trockj; $355; Louise Dick. $283.

Tbornberry:' Ira L. Gallaway,
$458; Benton Coopwood, $418: BU
Ue Strawbrldge. $283; Mary Vir-
ginia Alves, $266:.-- Dorothy Ply ler,
szz9; Margaret Duncan, sioi.

Wilson: U. G. Bender, $548; Dor-
othy A. Beam, $359: Irma; Itob-ertoo-a,

$283; Leola.C, Klmbreugh,
. .c- ,k ;

Worley: Florence Graham (not on
Jahuary payroll), $404; Louise
Klutz,, $379; Margaet Kezer, 379;
Ilazel W.Glilles, $168.

Dies Monday
ADELBODEN, Switzerland. Feb,

14. Ifl Rafael Sabatlnij theAnelo--
Itallan writer, whoseswashbuckling
Captain Blood thrilled millions of
readers,died at his hotel here ear-
ly Monday; He was 75. )

- The author of more than.40 his
torlcal novels published since 1904:
Sabatlnt had suffered for years
from stomach ulcers.-Ill- s last book,
Turbulent Tales," was published
la 1846.--

Hto best-know-n works included
"The Sea Hawk," "The Sdare.'
"Scaramouche.' "The Black Swan"
aad threebooks on the" adventure
of Capfaia Blood. 'Many of hto novels had beea
Aimed. .

Itallaa-ben-i but a restdeat el
Eagland, far many years: Sabatlhl
often chose medieval Italy as the
setting for his swashbuckling .stor
ies. He was meilculoua.ln his Mt-Ua-

aad baekgrounda and spent
hours' In the '.British museum In
Londonverifying the details be in
corporated into hto Work, ,

B e s t d aa. historical romances.
Sabatlal wrote, several histories.
Among turn was."Forquemada
aad theSeeatsaIaaaisitUoa." for
walea tie read throne numbers ot
the reeorda of tortarea'.teUeted
aartag tae Spaniaa Roman Catho-U-e'

eampelga agatoat. aoa-Catk-?

ea. . h
Ke alee wrote five pays.
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Gridder Rescues Girl:
From Masked Hoodlum

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 14. (fe--A Wash--
lagtoaVaiversMr football player
used a flyugiteekle Saaday to
rescueMa girl Mead from a mask--
ed man who was dratttlag her
down a lonely country read.

. roiiea reported James Grieg.
d

. athlete, braved gua--
nre to tadtie tfie man. then! beat
him lato submtotloa aaddelivered
nim to ponce. ,

Neither Grieg. 23: aor his slrl
friend, Charlotte Obst, 19, former
homecoming queca at the univer-
sity, were injured.

Acting Police Lt. Gas Tecu iden
tified the masked man aa Kendall
Leonard Morris of St. Louis, a la-
borer aad former' convict.- - '

Tecu said Grieg gaye. this ac-
count:

Grieg aadMiss Obst were seated
In a car when a masked man came
up, pointed a gun at themand forc
ed Grieg to drive' several miles
outside the city to a side road.

He took Grieg's wallet- - contain
ing $3 and told Miss Obst; "Ei-
ther you get In the car with mo'or

Obst snatched off the mask
and the manstartedpalling her up

CubScout Pack
EntertainedBy
Local Baptists

Brotherhood of the Northslde
Baptist church entertainedmem-
bers ot Cub Scout PackNo. 44 Fri-
day at a banquet at the Nprthslde
church.

Arthur Leonard, district cubbing
commissioner, was speaker for the
program. J.T. Johnston was mas-
ter ot ceremonies. Invocation was
by Wayne Richardson, while C. V.
Warren led group singing.

Banquet room tor the blue and
gold dinner was decorated in blue
and gold crepe .paper. "Blue and
gold bats - and teepees completed
the decorative acheme.

2
ft

,V ,

the

'

"They must have ap 3$
Grieg said.-- "All the Owe

he" was faretag apoa her.
Thea I heard her shove him aad
cart my same; I took of f. It was
dark and I see them, but
x Kept running forward,

lie tired; I doat know where
the bullets went When he tried to
shoot again, didn't go off.
Then I got a ot her light
polo coat and saw' him

gun In band. I made"a
flying Uckle. I knew It bad to be
good."

Morris was booked for
tion and of armed rob
bery. Tecu said he the

To.
A group ot W. C

Walker Bailey, O. D.
of Forsan and M. R.

Turner of plans to leave
for the ot the

National ot School
which will be held in

Atlantic City, N. J.,

The school will prob
ably be gone around ten days,

Feb. M, Ui
Truman chose

David McKey as to
Burma.

Five tons ot the cotton
seed la storage here are being

to oil mills at SaaAngelo
and J. G. (uabe)

of the AAA office has
stated.Of 'that 2,000 tons
will be sent to San Angelo.
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AUCTION SALE

CONTINUES

:'!

Large Crowds!

TWO SALES DAILY

2:30
There STILL

Merchandise
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25
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Each Sal
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yards,"

himself,

couldn't

the.gun
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standing
nearby,
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admitted
Incident

School Officials
Attend Meeting

consisting
Blankenshlp,
Kennedy

Coahoma
Thursday convention

Association Ad-

ministrators,
starting Sun-

day.,
officials

Burma Envoy Named
WASHINGTON,

President Monday
ambassador
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Lloyd Noble, Oil

Philanthropist,

Dies In Hotel
ABDMORE," Okla., Feb. 14. l

Lloyd Noble, 53, millionaire oil
man, philanthropist and state Re-
publican leader, was found dead
early today In a Houston hotel, his
office said.

Noble was one of the biggest
drilling contractors in the world
Unofficial estimates of bis wealth
ranged over $40 million. He was
chairmanand president of several
eu" companies. t- -

'.Noble was bora tn Indian terri-
tory nd worked up from, a school
teacher. ' "

He' servedtwo terms as regent
for theUniversity of Oklahoma,
leavtag that office la,1948.

His colorful career asan oil man
began while be was at the Unlver-slt- y

of Oklahoma in 1919 and 1820.
While there be met A. O. Olson

and formed a partnershipwith him
for drilling and contracting. This
association was dissolved in 1930

when the Noble Drilling Corp. was
formed.

He broadened bla holdings until
at his death he was chairmanof
the board and president bf. the
Samedan Oil Co., the Old Ocean
Oil Co. and the J. S. Abcrcromble
Oil Co., Houston.

His companiesnow operate 40 to
SO. drilling rigs In 21 states and
Canada.

Noble, was the only Republican
from CarterCounty to serveIn the
statelegislature.

Asia'sNeedsFor

Anti Communism

FightDiscussed.
BANGKOK, Thailand (Siam),

Feb. 14. Lr) American Far East
diplomats today reportedly weigh-
ed SoutheastAsia's needs for U, S.
economic aid to combat,the spread
of .communism,

None'of the 20 diplomats attend
ing the conference here comment
ed.'directly. But somehinted

program for aid' to
underdeveloped areas and some
form' of Marshall Plan aidwere ex
pected to be considered In the last
two days of the meeting.

Ambassador at Large Philip C,
Jessup,presiding, did not bring a
StateDepartment plan from Wash
ington. ,ji is ouclung huormstios
from the diplomats that may be
uied'by Washington'to weld a con
crete program.

Feb. ,14. CB

Fraak H. Blgelow. of Rockvllle,
Md., washaededa check (Ms morn-la-g

for $1398, ene dollar fer eaeh
of the 1.M8 days hespentla Jap
prison samp.

The ht war eommUiloa m--
tnlalaalBBBaMM TaLaMAl V ttmmT tuul"WlfWfi UWVTVk1 K e vsTsn W
Mrs, Gera4a Luk, gave Mgalaw
the efceek, the first FOW wife- -

war eHisM at,Ke Is a navy vet--
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B-- 36 With 15Aboard
Ditched' Off B. C.

$15,090TOTAL GROSSED

TopPricesPaidAt
HerefordSaleHere

- --

Thirty-fou- r lead top .Hereford.1cattle averaged
head in brisk blddlnsf at Howard county Plains Here
ford Breeders association'ssale.here Monday.

The 27 bulls consigned for auction averaged $474.63 seven
cows sold for an average of $323.'
The entire consignment grossed"
total of 115,090 at the West Texas
Livestock auction bam.

Alton Youngbloodof Lamesa and
L. Longshore, Big Spring,
bought the top bulls of the sale,
bidding $1,000 each for animals
consigned by C and Sam Gar-
rard; Tahoka, and Leland Wallace--,
Big Spring. Top' cow of the com-

bined auction, gold by S. F, Buch-
anan of Bii Spring, went, to
Tom Garrard, Tahoka, on a. bid

"of$465. ,

The Wallace bull, Compact Mis-

chief 2nd, had been Judged cham-
pion at a showing Monday prior
to the sale. R, ProudMixer, con-
signed the Garrard's, was re-
serve,champion.

The champion female. Maybelle
Domino consigned Carl
Roiintree B. Bratcher, a,

was purchased-b- A, J.
Perry, Odessa,The successful bid-
der bought the cow $400.

Blddlnsr was rapid for the 34
registered Herefords with the en
tire sale being completed la slight

mere than hours. Walter
Britten was auctioneers

Some 360 breeders and buyers
were present from Howard
county Hereford Breeders assoda
See HEREFORD, Pg. Col. 4

Chrysler, Union
Keeping Up Talks

DETROIT. .Feb. (ffl With
out promise of an early agreement,
Chrysler and thestriking CIO Unit
m Auto workers kept up peace
talks today.,

Now la 21st day. the strike
has Idled between 130,000 and 140.-09- 0

men 'k auto plants and allied
Industries.

a a a

MARYLAND VET GETS $i;i98

wASWjrCTON,. j spends
seized assets. So the
fund could payonly sixth
the claims.'

The commission had a teugfe
time selecting as

the first check. ' Fear ether
FOW's wan live Waaatogtea
ad who had seat their awMea-Hea- r

before Bigelow led Mm
the Ut. BwtUwr eouUa't be lo- -

UtmmA Uls MJB9ElftaBataJSj mAtlaw BisBeisyasa'weai

taw atari aad aM at the'Keek--
lBf "taTWJj (W CM Can Wff nWaa

tow.
Veeaaae Mm 3sVyerM

Navy vaiaraa a eat

atrmtn and a civilian war killed at th air bat. barracks
(canter) leveled an the other (right) battered. The wrecked
mess hall Is at th left Additional pictures and on 7.
(AP Photo).
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TexasRangers

To ProbeFatal

Shooting Here
Investigation of the fatal shoot

ing of Ronald Williams, which oc-

curredhere last Wcdsnesdaynight,
will be conducted by Texas Ran
gers, District Attorney Elton GU11-la-

announced today.
An agreement for the Investiga-

tion was reached thismorning when
Gllllland conferred with Sheriff R.
L. Wolf of Howard county. Sheriff
Boyd Vantlne of Walters, Okla
and relatives of Williams.

The Oklahoma sheriff camehere
with Roy Williams and Herbert
Williams, father and uncle respec-
tively, of Ronald Williams, to dis-

cuss the shooting with local offici-
als; The.district attorney said local
officials- and the Oklahoma men all
felt that an outside agency should
conduct the'investigation and1 sub-
mit findings to a grand Jury. Gllll-

land said- group held an ami:
cahle conference In his office this
morning.

The district attorney said be bad
already contacted, Capt. Crowder
of the Raqger headquarters for'
this area In Lubbock, and that the
Rangers bad agreed to conduct the
Investigation.

Deputy Sheriff Kirby Cook was
charged with murderwithout mal
ice following the shooting; He was
released, on $2,000 bond.

Cook told the district attorney
that Williams fought and kicked
him and then ran, following an ar--

The'' strike began la fight over rest during disturbance at
pensions.. leal tavern. '

first POWCheckIssued
moaey Is supposed to come 'from pany with, his brother; end

enemy
ne

of
Bear

la en

the

That's
ewaa
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well over eight hours a day on the
road. He'splanning to use part of
bis check to complete payment ea
two taxi.

You'd hardly aetiee that slge--
lew wears aa artHwial Haw. lie
lest hi leg whea a large reek feU
on H In a Jaaaaesaesal mlae,
where he was pat w wark. Aa
American deetardid the saaeaHeB
with the ealy tmtramsattrhe ha-d-
aa RHH VlWlrVtla 41 JsavC?es aresTw Ml
twa VSA. raaer Uades.

hat he says at waaWm't a
b4 pritea safsrisaseagalafor $44
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SEATTLE, Feb, 14. Ml An au-

thoritative source whose Identity
cannot be divulged said today a
B-- bomber has beenforced down
In Queen Charlotte sound with 15

men aboard, 400' miles northwest
of here. ,

The Informant said there Is no
doubt that the. nlase "ditched"In
the ley waters off th British Co
lumbia coast after encountering
severe Icing conditions and fire In
one engine while on a trip from
Elelson Air Force Base, near Fair-
banks, Alaska.

Eighth Air Force headquarters
at Fort Worth listed the plane as
missing. Air Forcebases have re-
fused to discuss the matter and a
veil of secrecy has been wrapped
around the matter.

MacKay radio first reported the
giant plane in difficul
ty when it picked up n message at
2:5 a.m. (PST). (4:M a.m. CST).
The plane, en route to Carswell
Air Force Base, Fort Worth, radio
ed;

"One engine on fire, contemplat
lag ditching In Queen Charlotte
sound between QueenCharlotte Is-

land and Vancouver Island. Keep
a careful lookout for flares or
wreckage."

At Fort Worth. Eighth Air Force
headquarters saidit received the
same report. The plane's third dis
tressmessage said:

"At 1T.000 feet in severe icing.
Instrument and engine trouble.
Severe emergency. Going to let
down through overcastto lose Ice."

The last message gave the
plane's position as roughly 300
miles northwest of Seattle. Contact
with the plane was lost after the
third message. 1

A Seattle radio amateur report-ed'.h-o

had listened to a radio re
port, from the Royal Canadian Air
Force that it bad signtea an un-

identified light In Queen Charlotte
sound and was sending planes to
Investigate.

SnyderMan Injured
In CarCollision
J. D, Shaw, Snyder, suffered

slight Injuries in an automobile
collision, which occurred near the
Minute Inn cafe Juit east of town
on Highway 80.' last sight.

A 1940 model Car driven by Shaw
rammed into a 1950,BuIck driven
by Reece B. Askew, of O'Donnell
as the latter was pulling off (he
highway,, to park sear the cafe.
Shaw's machine suffered minor
damages"but Askew's car was dam
aged to the extent of severalhun
dred dollars.

State Highway Patrolman Jack
Taylor Investigated the wreck.

Radio-Ma- Dies
McALLEN. Feb. 14. (A) Fu-

neral services were to be held here
today for Pat Buford, 47, former
ewaer ef Radio' Station KIIBQ at
Otaaalgee, Okla, He died in a bos
- . r.,v uvnaM.

JeliennesburgRiot
JOttANNESBURQ, South Africa,

reaw J4, tl la eac of Johannes-
bass's went riots ta years, about
X aettvaa attacked police and
staaed cars aad a railway station
last alas. First reports made no

, aaj

CIO Calls For

Broad Proaram

Of Tax Relief
WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. 1 The

CIO said today President Tru-
man's tax program does not go far
enough. proposeda plan for wide maJor il producing states. Hun- -

dreds of roamed P""'-com- e"present tax burden, from low-I- Plckels
individuals to wealthy vanla highways to make sure all

and to high-prof- it corporations.
While agreeing with large parts

of the Pres.dent's program the la-

bor organisation recommended to
Congress that it also consider In
the new tax bill:

Individuals Steps now to raise
the personal individual Income tax
exemptions that would reduce the
taxes of low Income families. The
Idea is to look forward "to the es-

tablishment of levels of exemption
which permit the maintenance of a
minimum standard of living for a
family cf four." Mr. Truman rec-
ommended no change In Individual
Income taxes.

Excess profits of
the excess profits tax on Corpora
tions, "in order .to equalise the
burden and the Incidenceof our
present tax structure." Such a tax
was levied in wartime but was re-
pealed shortlyalter. The President
did not propose such a tax.

Undistributed profits A new
levy on the undistributed profits of
corporations, instead of an Increase
from 38 per rent to 42 per cent
In the corporation Income tax rate
as Mr. Truman proposed. The CIO
suggesteda top) corporation tax of
S3 per cent, which would be grad-
uated downward in reverse propor-
tion to the percentage of Its earn-
ings a corporation pays out in divi
dends. This in effect would tax the
undistributed profits.

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia, Feb.
14. Wi The Czech foreign office
announced today state police have
arrested two American Mormon
missionaries on charges "of having
attempted to enter a prohibited
area."

Tho announcementwas made In

Run
WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. (JB A

hint from a California political
leader that President Truman Is
thinking of In 1952 was
welcomed by Democrats generally
today as at least likely to stir
up party Interest.

Politicians generally considered
the bint too vague to be any real
tip-o-ff on Mr. Truman'splans.The
Democrats figured tbst anyway. It
should whet the public's appettile
for the President's Jefferson-Jackso- n

dinner speech here Thursday
night.

GeorgeLuckey, vice chairman of
California Democrats, visited the
White House yesterday and on his
exit quoted the President as ssy-ln-

"If we should have the same
teamnext time, maybewe could do
something."

He told reporters the President
mesnt, in alluding to the same
team,the peoplewho supported the
Truman ticket In 1948.

Republicans looked to a Massa-rtifiit-ia

pnnprenlonal district spe

cial election today to bolster their
morale.

In the sixth district of that tate

the GOP hoped that Lt. Com. Wi-

lliam H. Bates would win the seat

left vacant by the death of his fa

ther, George J. Bates, suiea in an
air crash here last Nov. 1.

it i nnnoied bv former Rep,
Richard M. Russell, one time Dem-

ocratic mayor of Cambridge and
former memberot the House from
the Ninth Aiassacnuseiisuumti.

Cook ResignsJob
As Deputy Sheriff

Kirby Cock, deputy sheriff under
Bob Wolf here for tne past several
months, tendered bis resignation to
the sheriff upon bis return from
Fort Worth Monday afternoon. The
resignation takeseffect Immediate
ly.
., Cook would not elaborate on bla
plans but ssld he bad a Job "just
out of Fort Worth."

ChargedWith Murder
TEXABKANA. Ark.. Feb. 14. Ul
Elmo Kaybttra. 34. Genoa, Ark,,

has been eaarseawKa murder la
the fatal toettac Sunday ef Curtis
aasBsasjaa f " WnTTWBWWw

Striking Miners
Still Defy

PITTSBURGH, Feb. l.'W-Nl- ne whistles thrilled In vain 8ln
today as striking soft coal miners for the second day defied work
orders from both the government and John L. Lewis.

Tho no contract no work walkout continued full forco In U
It

the
pits, are closed.

Pennsylvania statepolice report
ed two men Wounded with buckshot
in the area of Laborlte. It was not
determined if they were miners or
pickets.

The men wounded were identlfed
as Frank Kozar, 23 and Leroy Har
ris. 27.

Police are trying to learn If the
shooting Is connectedwith the post-

ing of armed guards at a nearby
n strip mine, A truck was

dynamited at the pit last week.
The coal strike situation Is un-

changed In Ohio, Virginia, Illinois,
Alabama andWest Virginia among
the larger producing states.

The strikers did not seem much
concernedwith President Truman's

y court action aimed at
ending the strike. Nor with Lewis's
work orders.

Someindustry sourcesthink Lew- -
Is may raisehis wage demands 50
cents to make the objective $15.50
a day. They would not be surpris-
ed If he asked 40 cents a ton In
operator royalty paymenta Into the
UMW welfare fund.

Lewis previously asked for a
wage hlgo of 95 cents a day for
miners earning a basic dally wage
of $14.05. He also demanded that
royalty payments be Increased
from 20 to 35 cents.

CzechsArrestTwo
U.S.Missionaries

Truman Hints

Hell Again

U, S.

a note to the U, S. Embassy reply-
ing to an American request for in
formation as to the whereabouts of
tho missionaries. The two disap
peared Jan. 23 while travelling
through Moravia to visit members
of the Church of JesusChrist of
Latter Day Saints (Mormon) liv-
ing near the border.

The missionaries are Stanley E.
Abbot. 23. ot Lehl, Utah, and C.
Aldan Johnson, 22, of Idaho Falls,
Idaho.

The foreign office note did not
locate the "prohibited area" which
the two missionaries are alleged
to have violated. This apparently
is the Polish border area to which
the two men were travelling.

The note said the embassy's re-
quests to see the men "was under
consideration."

Both men, unmarried, have been
In Czechoslovakiafor a little more
than two years.As far as Is known,
they left Prostejov Friday, Jan,27,
for a regularweekly visit to church
members living on the outskirts of
Bruntal and Opava. neartne rousn
border;

CiMigrtjssMayAct

To Avert Another

MaritimeWalkout
WASinNGTON. Feb. 14. M-- The

CIO Executive Board today con
sidered an Immediate appeal to
Congress to legalize the maritime
union's hiring hall system. Board
members want action In time to
head oft a new shipping and water
front crisis.

A Senate labor subcommittee.
headed by Sen. Murray
will give the problem "prompt at
tention." the chairman said. Mur
ray added that the hiring ball bad
proved Itself to be a good thing for

Llabor relations In the maritime in
dustry.

The Supreme court yesterday
cast doubts on the legality of the
hiring ball plans of all seagoing
and waterfront unions, by which
their members get preference In
employment as Jobs turn up,

The tribunal refused to relvew
the decisionot the Clrcul Court of
Appeals In New York, which had
ruled the Maritime
Union's hiring hall contract with
four Great Lakes shippers to be
Illegal and under the Taft-Hartl-

Act, The Taft-Hartle-y Law forbids
Job dlaer'mlnatlon on account of
membership or in
a union.

Pope Pius Has Flu
VATICAN CITY, Fen.,14. 11 -

Pone Plus was confined to his
apartmenttoday with a slight at
tack of laflueaa
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MAY BECOME ACTINO A.E.C.
HEAD Gordon E. Dean (above)
may be named by President Tru-
man as acting chairman ef the
Atomic Energy Commission suc-
ceeding David E. Llllenthsl, In-

formed sources In Washington
say. Dean has been a member
of the A.E.C. since Isst May.
Llllenthsl will step out of office
Wedneiday. (AP Wlrephoto).

Jobs Scarce-I- n

looming Snyder
SNYDER, Feb.4..U-The- rB

are no jobs In this oil boom
town.

"The town Is swamped with
meh--30 to ,100 a. day who ar-
rive herebroke, can't find work
and have to leave," said Wi-
lliam J. Schlebel, manager ot
the chamber of commerce.

Publicity for Snyder as the
center ot the Scurry County oil
boom bas attracted'thousands.

St. Valentine's Day finds the'ro-

mance ot Norman L, Compton,
star route tto, 1 Lamesa, and
Hlsako Nakane awaiting, the pleas
ure ot Congress,

Compton, who served for 27
months In the army ot occupation
in Japan, Is engaged, to marry
Miss Nakane of Kyote, Japan.But
It will take an act of Congressto
bring It about.

At the time of their engagement;
Compton applied for permission to
marry Miss Nakane. but was un-

able to secure favorable action be-

fore he returned to this country
In April 1949.

Under existing Immigration laws
Miss Nakane Is not eligible for
admlsson to this country except
by special action of Congress.

Compton wrote Rep. George
Mahon requesting a special act

Motion To Send

Bill Back To

Group Defeated
Representatives
Getting Down To
Work On Program
AUSTIN. Feb. 14. (IB

Backers of tho omnibus tax
Elan to pay for Improvedstate

services won thelc
first test in tne Housetoday
by an overwhelming100 to 20
vote.

The vote was on a motion re-
fusing to send the bill back to the
committee on revenue and taxa-
tion.

The vote indicated the House la
at leastready to get down to work
on financing hospital services and
improvements. It was tor this rea-
son that theLegislature was call-
ed Into special session.

Yesterday tho House voted to 1fc
clgaret smokers finance 35 mil-
lion hospital and special schools
building program.

Yesterday's vote, 112-2-7, sent ta '
the Senate a bill Increasing clgaret
taxes a penny a pack for the next
seven years.This would make the
state tax four cents Instead el
three.

The first vote on the omnlbua
tax blU also indicated there is lit
tle chance for other proposed
routes of financing state hospital
operations, such as increases oa
oil, gas and other naturalresources
alone. ,
- Rep. Johnny B. Rogers of Au

tin asked the House to send th
omnibus tax bill back to commit
tee, saying:

"We havealready passedone tos
many sales taxes.I don't want ta
see us forced Into voting for Just
one tax. bill, There are other ways
ot financing this. program."' '

The omnibus; bill a amended ta
committee calls for 10'.per cent In-

creasela, taxesTon oil, gas, sulphur
and numerous other Items such aa
cosmetics, playing cards and
radios. It Is actually a sales tax
on many commodities.

Rep. Joe Fleming ot Henderson,
chairman of the House Reveaua
and Taxation Committee and autb
or of the omnibus bill, urged im-
mediate consideration.

"This might not be the bestway,
but It's something that's get to be
done. This Is one answer ot the
problem," he said. t

LAW HOLDS UP ROMANCE

Lamesan EngagedTo

Wed JapaneseGirl
authorizing her admittance. la
November, Mahon .had a" confer-
ence with' him concerning the mat-
ter. A number ot prominent Daw-
son county and Lamesa residents
filed affadavlts' la behalf of Coropi
ton; .. ' ,

Mahon Introduced 'a measure Dai

Jan. .23 which, would permit Miss
Nakane to enter under, a tempaC
rary visa for ft. three month, peri-
od. Assuming that" the tnarrlaaa,
would take place within that pert-o- d

ot time, she would then beae
ccpted for Immigration quotas aad
be granted permission for 'perma-
nent residence. The measurewas
referred to the House judiciary
committee. Conceivably it could
take months, for the committee
must approve, and then both hous-
es of the Congress as, well a
the President, .
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EINSTEIN SAYS ANNIHUTON BECKONS Oft Albert ttosUan
aeeearshere In a pkture taken, at,hi hama In Princeton, N.

themaklna efa Hlmthat was1shown la the first, proaram
of Mrs. Franklin D. ReMvH?t new weekly NSCTtlavlelaatarses.
Dr. Einstein termed the ermmnt race BetweenMm Ualesd taste
and Russia "hvtttrkar. Ha said aeneral aaaWleBe bacaaasanal
called fer rfetaa awayHh matdef Har aad asstruat.-"(A-f Wtra-aete-),
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